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Conventional strength not
affected by Polaris subs.
TWO CARRIERS TO BE EAST

OF SUEZ AT ALL TIMES
.\‘l)l-IRl.i.\'lE\‘(}the essential unity of the nation's defence forces. the Statenient on Defence and the
Services l-Istiniates Memoranda is issued for the year 1963-64 as a single volume and shows that the

Defence Budget for the year will amount to £l.838 million. This amount represents about 7 per cent. of
the (iross .\'ationaI l’rnducl—a proportion which has ior several years been devoted to defence.

(it this hui.'c sun! the N1IV:“X share is £-38.‘\.75l.6(l(). less .-\Ptn-'l\ri;itions-in-.v\id' t.\lr. Peter 'I horn-.croft). stated that
Ul t;-t:.7*I1.(-tin, resulting in a net cash l'L'qlllrc[-"L-"1 of t.'-:~ltI."_<‘),tlt)tl, 'llus is the design on which wort. \\.is_ being
£.2.F‘>.s_mitI more titan last _\'car. but taking into account the transfer of Nav_v undertaken \\.I\ ol the L'0ll\'L‘llll\lllitll)
\\'o:L~. to the \linistr_v of Public Bttilding and Works. the true increase in the potsercdtypc.
Nan \ ole is about £21 million.

the ni.un I'l.'.I‘~tlil\ for the increase'the lul’tllltl.tl‘lli.' problems entailed in
3|“-‘3 “C ‘ll-Ill l“-' *l‘s'“\ll|lt! ml‘W 0" “°“‘ 1“-‘hlL'V|”t=ml‘ l«|*l~-N The Estimates show that ships underships and .ii:e:;il'tand their et1uipincnt.t ()nl_s' "a less millions." however. of‘ ¢nn5m,cm,n M on mac,» 0" ‘\1;.,-._~hProvision is required for the com- I the Navj.‘ Vote will be required in the 3|. I963. were two assault sltips. tour
nicnccnient of the Polaris programine’ l‘orthconiin;_- j-‘car tor lllh pttrtmse. 'l he ' guidcd "'|i\\ilc it._-ti.-95.,-rs_ mo n[:t_'lc;|t’
and pa_\ and prices have incre;i.sed. cost of the Polaris progzaiiuuc \\ill|.subm:irincs. sis submarines lconvcn-

The W“! manpower 1"“ ‘he N;“..\. :
antouttl. 0\‘L'T the _\'L‘.tls. In snlllcllllllg |ig[1;i|);u1d I4 frigntcg, ()f1h._-cc num-

 

l SHIPS l.}i\'l)ER ('()t\'S'l'Rl.7C'l'l()N

fut the ensuing year remains at ap-
pto\iniatel_\‘ |Otl.(lOU.

.
l.\ll’()R'l'.-\N'l'.-\l)l)l'l'l0i\'r\LTASK

.

the opening words of the First
l.ord's memorandum aci:omp;in_ving
the V:.\\ l'slint.i'.es Li:-:2 "lite Rt\)';Il,
Nat) is now to be entrusted with Zl.<‘
most important tidtlitional task. it is
to be test‘-ultsllfile for creating andl
operatiitg. in time to succeed the V-’bombers. in force of Polaris-equippednuclear stilmiaritles as Britain's inde-
pendent contribution to the long-
r.in_ec \lt.ilt.'t.:lC deterrent forces of the
\Vcsts::tt .'\lll'.tllCC. The Admiralty arc
Cottlitlellt that the Royal i\'av)' will be,
able to meet the challenge otiercd by‘

  

Portsmouth,
takes over

l)\lIR.-\l. Sir “'ilfridJ. \V. \\'0t)d.\'.
K.('.|l.. l).S.(). and Bar. took over

his new appointment as Commander-
in-(‘hii~t'. Portsniouth. lrom Admiral
Sir .~\le\:indcr N. (7. Bingley. K.C.B..
i).ll.li.. on I-'cbruary 28.

The new ('omm:tntler-in-Chief's flag
was llt'l\lv:(l in the submarine H.M.S.
‘rotcni (Sir Wilfrid specialised in sub-
l'll.'tflllL's its a _voting ollieer) and hoisted
in \’ictor_\' on March I. Admiral Hing-
lc)'s tlag being hauled down for the
List time on the evening of the previous
Ll‘.t\.

,»\iluiir.il Woods assumed his new

lsoNARf
DISPLACES

ASDIC
‘N future Asdic ratings will be known

as Sonar Operators and :1 term which I
lltls been used to describe submarine‘
rlctcction apparatus since just after the
First World War is to disappear:

Asilic originated from the initials of
the .»\l|ied Submarine Detection inves-
(i!_';|lluIl ( ommittce :i body concerned
during the first World War with the
investigation into submarine warfare
problems. Sonar. ti much newer word.originatetl in the U.S..-‘\.. and derives‘
from Sound Navigation and Ranging.

The change has been made to con-
form with N..»’\.'l‘.(). practice. The
terms A2‘; (Anti-Subinarinc) and;
A.S.W. (Anti-Submarine Warfare) will
not be all’;-ctci.l by the change.

like £3lltI million. with the greatest cs-‘
pcnditurc occurring in the mid-sixties.
Although this large amount will l‘lC
carried by the Navy. the Navy in its
other roles will not be atlcctcd.

NO NI-'.\\' (,‘.-‘LRRH-IR \’l-IT
No decision has j.'ct been rcachctl

rc_e.iriIiii;.: .i new :iirc:'.ilt c.ir:ie:. but
the desi;.:n of :i new one to replace
ll..\l.S. Victorious is snaking good
progress. lI..\l.S. Victorious will re-
quire to be replaced in N71 and a de-
cision regarding the building of a new
carrier must be taken before the nc.st'
i\';ivy lfstimates are submitted

The First l.ord. at the Press (‘unfer-
ence on the Defence listiniates. pre-
sided over by the Miiiister of Defence
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Admiral Sir Wilfrid J. W. Woods.
K.C.B.. l).S.(|. and Bar. the new
Commander-in-(‘hi:f. Portsmouth.
who succeeded Admiral Sir Alu-
andcr N. C. Bingle)‘. K.('.B.. (l.B.l{..

on I-'cbruar_v 18.

l

t
t
4

commrind in the (treat Cabin of
ll..\lS. Victory. Nelson‘s Ila_e~.hip.|
having been received by Admiral]Blll_L'lt.'}' and by a naval guard and
Royal Marine band. .-\ttcr inspecting
the guard holh .-Xdmirzils went on
board \r'ictor_v when the lornial hunti-
Eng-over took place.

Admiral llinglcy then returned to,.»\dmir:iltyHouse. changed into civilian
clothes and he and Lady Hinglc-_v left!
the doekyard by car. being given at
cheering send~oll by the stall’ otliecrs.

lField-Marshal-

. company

bers all have actually been laid down
except one nuclear submarine and tour
frigatcs.

'l'hc strength of the fleet remains
Slli)Sl£ll‘lll2tll_\‘ the same as in the previ-
ous year. In the operational fleet. or
preparing for service with it. there

' uill be '.‘.7.‘\ ships avziilziblefor the vari-
‘ oils tasks ol the i\;ivjv". I-l2 will llc in
the lleet: -18 uill be eiiga-__-eil on trials
and training and there will be 83
support ships and atixiliarics.

In addition the number of ships in
' reserve. or undergoing long rclit. mod-
ernisation. conversion. etc.. during the
year will be 263. including 24 de-
stroycrs. 32 frigatcs. 18 submarines.
ll‘) mincswccpcrs, and ships such as

(Continued on page I5 .column -8)

at Gurkha’s
_

_

A-.,......... commissioning
Ill-I chief guest at the commission-
ing of ll.M.S. Gurkha at South-

tanipton on February 13 was Field-
Manhal Viscount Slim. a former!
Colonel of the 7th Gurkha Rifli.-s.|Other guests included Lady Carring-'Inn. wife of l.ord Carrington. the First .l.ord of the Adntiralty, and Rcar-Ad-
uiiral J. 0. C. Hayes.

Before speaking to the .\hip‘s com-
pany. Viscount Slim presented a num-
ber of Gurkha trophies to ('dr. 1. l)‘O.
(I Lewis. R.N.. the ship's commanding
otliccr.

The commissioning service was con-
ducted by the Rev. R. W. Richardson.
R.N.. the (liaplain of Portsmouth
Dockyard. Till: parade of the ship's

was led by the Royal
.\l;irines Band of Portsmouth (‘ont-
niand and the pipers of the (nth Queen
[ElizabethOwn (iiirklia Ritles.
\‘l-ZWI-‘..’s"l' SHIP IN THE WORLD

In his address to the ship's coin-
pany tltc l-ield-Marshal told them.‘
"You have the newe.st ship in the
world and you are going to make ill

1 the best. You will carry with you the‘
name oi the (inrkhas and the (iurkha l
Brigade is proud indeed that you?
should."

"Wherever _\ou go in peace bringing
securtl_\‘ and comfort to good men.
or in the grimmcr days of war. we
know you will add honour to our
name." ‘The new frigate will undergo the
usual "\\orl;-up"at Portland and is es-

Admiral Woods also assumes‘ the pcctcd to join the 9th Frigate Squad-
appointment of N./\.'l'.O.
niandcr-in(,'hief. Channel.

Com - ron in the .\liddle East at the end of
the summer.

l{.M.S. Devoushire. first of the si.\' (‘ounty Class guided-missile dt.'SlI'(l)L'l".\'
(6.200 tons. full load). Hampshire. Kent and l.ondon are expected to join
the Fleet this year and good progress is being made with the other two.
H.M.S. Fife and ll.M.S. Glamorgan. These two ships will carry the Seasluz
Mark ll-—-later to he tilted to the other four. At the moment they are titted
with Sensing Mark I medium-range ship-to-air guided missiles. Short-range
anti-aircraft missiles (State!) are :;_lsIo tp_art of the armament of these power-

u s ips.

BRITAlN’S
OUTSTANDING
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EDITORIAL
I-LSCRIBIEI) as a “niaior reorgan-i
isation of defence." the Minister)

of I)cfenct.'. Mr. Tliiirneycriift. ri.-—'
(‘l'l'tll_\' introduced the (2iiverniiieril's
proposals for the formation of a
unified Ministry of Defence. housed
in one building. in which the Chiefs
of Staff of the various Service Mini-
stries would remain the professional
heads of their Services and sources of
advice to the Minister of Defence and
the (ioverrinient.

'l'he reorganisation envisages a cer-
tain amount of integration. Senior
otli.-ers. although belonging to their
min Service. and wearing. their own
uniform. would increasingly be doing
jobs connected with all three Services.

Modern wztrfarc demands nobility.
flexibility and lircpower. requiring
the closest co-operation between all
three Services. but fighting ellicicncy.
depends on the pride a iii:in takes in
his ship. etc.. and it was not intended
that the proposed reorganisation
$lIt'lt.'ltl mean a merger of the Forces.

In theory the proposed reorganisa-

NAVY NEWS

Polaris submarines to cos
about £300,000,000

FIRST EXPECTED IN 1968
S annoiiiiccd by the Prime .\linis-'qiiick succession. In the meantime it
ter in the House of (‘ominous and

. was unlikely that tltc Royal Nan)‘
reported in the February issue of‘ would "borrow" any United States
"Navy News“ four or live Pol:iris—iPoI;irisboats.
carrying submarines are to be built foil The First Lord stated that he hoped
the Royal Navy. ‘that the British siibntairiners required

At the recent press conference on
‘
for these complicated vessels would

the Defence [Estimates the First Lord F receive special training in America.
of the Admiralty intimated that the { He also said that there would be no
total cost of live nuclear subniarines I problem regarding the training of the
to carry the Polaris [including the mis- Polaris missile technicians.
sites) would be about £30tl.(l()(I.0()(l.' The First l.ord stated that the
but that in the forthcoming year only Polaris submarines would base it Brit-
"a few millions" would be required ish bow and stern. as now being built
for that purpose. The main cost _l'or Valiant tBrit:iin‘s second nuclear
would be in the mid-si.\ties. Fsiibmarine). btit the centre section.

A Polaris submarine requires two I with the missile control. would be of
crews. each of about I00 :ind. obvious- v United States design.
ly. a number of skilled technicians are During the press eonfcreiice the
needed in addition for maintenance First l.ord stated that the third nuclear
and repairs. both for the submarines‘submarinenow being built by Britain
and the missiles. and these require--would be a hunter-killer like the
merits would mean an increase in the ‘ Dreadnought (now on :ri.iis) and
manpower of the Navy.

_
Valiant.

Asked if consideration had been -T

given to providing British surface ships
 UP A RECORD

 

with Polaris missiles in view of Ameri-
can statements recently made that the l
United States Navy was giving eéirncst I

March. I963

Letters lo the Editor

NO CEREMONY WHEN
NELSON FIRST

COMMISSIONED
IR.-\\'iIh reference to this month‘.s (I-'chruar_\'I article by our worthy ship-
male Neptune. in it he states that in I925. following the coriibined exercises

of the Mediterranean and Home Fleets‘. li..\l.S. Nelson led the battleships of
the Home Fleet.

He is slightly off the beam there. as
the Nelson was still in the hands of
her builders tArmstrongsl in 1915 and
did not commission until August I5. Anywziy. this is getting awziv front
I927. On Trafzilgar Day of that _vear the point. :\ly main intention is to
Vice-Admiral Htibcrt Brand ll()lSlCd‘(lI'il\\'Neptune's attention to the fact
his ll:ig in her and. as usual. th‘ title I that he has got his dates wrong. No
of Commander-in-Chief. Home if-'leet. dotibt there will be other "cit-Nell:'cs"
in succession to Admiral Sir Henry who will notice it too.
Oliver. (‘ommiindcr-in-Chief. Atlantic I find Neptune's articles extremely
Fleet interesting. as they bring back many

Therefore. in I925. the Home Fleet happy iii:.-mories. more so when he
did not exist. Another two years had mentions ship; that either my late
to pass before H.M.S. Nelson became father. F. W. lladcnham. or myself.
the first flagship of the Home Fleet. have had the pleasure of serving in. In

()n the spring exercises the follow- fact. l'l.M.S, Setitzull. which lie men-
ing year (I028) Nelson lCtl the Home tioned some time ago was one of the
Flcct battleships. as she did for many many ships that my father sersed in.
years aftcr. j Thanking you. sir. for an extremely

SI F" To A W“ ACF ‘interesting paper.-—Yours ctc.. I). W.
- ‘- - - lIAl)E:\llA.\l. Barnes. London.

I remember all this so well. as I was (By Eili'riir.- 't\,('[7lflfI(' rigi.-re-ti Ilii‘
comniissioncd t-rriir. Rt'[i'r('m‘r' lu I/tr r:'t‘i.-Hf In-"Kt

and sorted otit. we got down to work.
and did not enter harbour until quite
some time llll(.'l'W:lftlS.

those wholion has much to colnlm-‘nd il. N0-consideration on this point. the First? OYAI. NAVY divers have set up ‘ mm":
longer would it mean a division of :1 l l_ord intimated that there was no pos-cake. with each Service demanding its:
share. Rather would it be a case of
each Service asking for the costs of
such and stich items. after offering
their advice to the Minister of}
Defence who. with the approval of
the (iovernment. had laid down the
principles to be followed.

The reorganisation may not appear
to be so different from the old. but
with the astronomical cost of defence.
the best way of containing costs was
by interdependence and by seeking to
share costs. This is only possible if
somebody. other than the separateService Ministries. has laid down a
broad outline to which the Ministries
must work.

Mr. Thorneyeroft was necessarily
somewhat vague about the details of
the reorganisation. but he has the sup-
port of the Navy when he talks about

a British record by reaching asibilityof Britain doing this. iniairimum depth of 450 ft. They"the first British Polaris submarine ' worked on the sea lied for up to If)
would. it was stated. be ready in I968. V minutes. some of the divers stayingthe remaining four coming along inldown for 20 minutes. and vuirlring

.. .

llialf that time.
I The obicct of the trials was to see if
new equipment for naval divers would[Continued from column I)

_l_herc_ are bound t_o bedepa_rtniental enab_lc the1_i to work in safety and‘
tlilliciiltics. but taking the view that coiutort at Iar greater depths than has '

the country requires the very best. not hcen possible. The eqiiipment con-c_heaply but as ecor_iomical|y as po.s- isistcd of a lightweight frog.'ii;iii's suit
siblc. the initial dilliculties will be jwith a light air line and ;in caicrgcncy
overcome and the three lighting Scr-iair supply carried in bottles on thevices provided with _ihe means to fulfil 'diver's back.
their functions. still retaining that The trials took place off the Canaryfundamental need—-the will to work Islands from the diving trials shipfor the safety of the country. H..\l.S. Reclaim. 
iifiKi«"riN(.‘ i1‘oiiE(fAsT—v‘oUIiGN

Notes (i) The term U.K. Base Port means the

‘Nelson at Spithead in I927. being one I'r't't’rll ffltlf the iliip in qiu-trio/i imrlof a draft of boys who ioincd Iier.II..\I..S‘. Rt'I‘t'll),'t‘.)
;from H.M.S. Emperor of India. and
to us it was like going from a slum tol
a palaee~Emperor of India. blllll:C d h l 9
about l9l2 to Nelson. brand-new :ind I

.‘
e. p '

right up-to-dzitc. No more did we have m'”‘" “'°"l‘l be “m'"°"'."“‘l 'l "."5'
.to coal ship. or live in cramped con-. _0l .\'0l"' f¢=|d¢|" I-‘Niki t‘-Wt‘ d¢l=||l§-
ydmom‘ 5., W" Wm ‘cc 1 hm,-c cw”. with dates. of the fate of l_I..\‘l.S.
reason for remembering when H..\l.S.- Ellmllil ”397l- 51 I“'0lCClCd cniiscr of

I Nelson commissioned. I I-000 l°“"-
_ _ ,Incidentally-_ there was no ceremony. The reason for making ‘hits request

when she commissioned. No friendsils ll)?" illlhtllltlh 3¢Wl'd|'lt= I" “(N3
and relations to see us commission!S0|l|’C¢ SI“? “M 50“ I0 C I5 31'3"!‘-
what was the world's most powerful’ in .\laIta. in I920 to be broken up.
battleship. Nelson lay at anchor :i|'anotl'ter source (at Malta) states that
Spilhead and her commissioning crcv.-_ the ship was not actually broken up
were ferried out to her by dockyard ' at .\talt:i. ~ Yours. ete.. .l. B. (Name
tugs. and as soon as we got settled in I and address supplied to Editor).i«:xT“§tiii3

"examining the role of the Navy in
the l')7tl's and l980's.“

One other point made by the
Minister was that the Nassau agree-
ment did not jeopardise the Navy‘s
chance of getting conventional ships.
He said that the defence problem had
to he considered as a whole. and other
naval decisions had to be judged on
their merits and not according to
whether the Navy or the R.A.F. car-
ried the deterrent.

(Continued in column 2)
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TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phone 273st

normally be expected to

particular ship.
(iii)

forecasts only and may
notice.

(iv)
are to be borne in lieu

and Stewards only.
SL‘ BMARINH COMMAND

ll..\l.S. Auroehs. April. at Portsmouth.
for First Submarine Squadron at
Portsmouth.

OpuatatheIellovltig Olleial Expires Service
Ill Service Peneiiriel EVERY WEEKEND

_ V _

H.
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;iuEt3gEiLils3riei.t>"' ...
oia H.M.S.(l;Jrsa. ‘March 7. at Dcvnnport.

H -- 3'1‘ for enera Service CommissionNOTTINGHAM ... no . - -

,mcgygg vi‘ West Indies/Home. 8th l"l'Ig.llL
NORTHAHPTON - Squadron. U.Is. Base Port. Devon-
LIVERPOOL ... ... ... port.MANCHESTER ll.M.S. Grafton. .\larch 8. at Ports-

mouth. L.R.P. complement.
H.M.S. llanipsliire. .\larcli I2 (ten-

tative date). at Clyde for Home Sea
Service. General Service Commis-
sion Scptembcr. Honic/East of Sue).
U.K. Base Port. Portsnioiith
(Maltese) for Home Sea Service
only).

No. 829 Hampshire Flight. .\larch I2.
R.N. Air Station. (Tiiltlrosc. I-lome
Sea Service. General Service (Toni-
mission. September. For H.-.\l.S.
Hampshire. Wessex.

NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE
STAFFORD
WOLVERHAMPTON
IIRHINGHAN
COVENTRY
WARWICK
BANBURT
OXFORD
PLYMOUTH
EXETER
BRISTOL
SALISBURY
WORCESTER
GLOUCESTER
SWINDON
CIRENCESTER
MARLBOROUGH
READING

...

...

." ...

...

...

...

no

'°"T'-‘ND ll..\l.S. Jaguar. March 1-3. at Chatham.:t8:%m2-,%§;f-,’:?U_._'_H for General Service (foniniission.
‘LONDON from H.l‘l,S. Homeisouth Atlantic and south »

C0’-UNGWCOD W- America. 7th Frigate Sqiiadi‘oi'i
‘B1 SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES Ltd
All these iervieer will take the following route
{or the (0flr2fIItl'K¢ of Service Personnel: RM
kn.-aelu Emmet-' ‘Aral Sailors‘ Home Club:
Queen Street.‘ f(.N, Gerreelrs. Unicorn Gaze:
Sto-itq Rd. fol H.M.S. Excellent" Hilrea tide
Cosham. Homer: Hainrorl Rd. Fcirehem
N.B.—To all shi s visiting Pores-
mouth: Special acilieiesto meet
your particulartravellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.

U.K. Base Port. Ports'motitli.
lf.M.S. Lovuestoft. March 3|. at Chat-

ham. for General Service Commis-
sion. .\lcd..-Ilome. 23rd E.S. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmotith (A).

ll.M.5. Tiger. .\‘l;irch 22. at Devon-
pori for Home Sea Service. (ieneral
Service Commission.
I964. Home East of Suez. UK.
Base Port. Dcvonport lC-.\l.illcsc-
for Home Sea Service only).

ll..\I.S. Lynx. ;\l;irch 22. at Ch.ith.itii.
for trials (‘omiiiissions .\l.iv 30 !orWrite phone or call

TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

phone 2735' 7th Frigate Sqiiadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

(A.

February. l

General Service ('ommission ll.imC' 3
South Atlant-c and South -\mcric;t ’

port at which a ship may
I _ _

give leave and relit. Portsmouth it") indi-
cates ships administered by Portsmouth but which will normally
relit and/or give leave at Chatham.

(ii) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four
nioiiths ahead of commissioning dale. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be borne
in mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in a

It is emphasised that the dates and particiilars given below are
have to be changed-perhaps at short

Ships in which Locally Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (O) or Stetsards
of U.K. ratings are to be indicated as

follows: tA)——AlI(‘ooks (S). Cooks t0) and Stewards: tB)—(‘ooks
(S). other than one I’.(). Cook (5)
Stewards: (C)-—Cool:s (O) and Stewards only: D—Cooks (S)
only; IE) ' -Leading Cool; (3') and Stewards only: (F)—(‘ooks (S)

.ill Cooks (O) and all

‘ ll..\f.S. Leander. March 26. at Belfast.
,for Home Sea Service (iencral

Service Commission. May (tentative
date). Hiinielhlcd. llst E.S. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Decoy. April 9. at Dcvonport.for General Service (‘om-iussion
Home/.\led. Zlst. ES UK Base

,
Port. Dcvonport (A).

ll..\f.S. Bervrick. April 9. .11 Ports-
mouth. for General Service (‘om-
mission Home/.\led..v‘l-lonicrFarEast.
2lst E.S. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

April I9. at Gibraltar. for Foreign
Service (Middle East) Amphibious
Warfare Squadron (B).

lI..\l.S. Russell. April 2‘). at Rosyth.
l..R.P. complement.

I ll..\|.S. Scorpion. April. at Devonport.
Reduce to C. 8: M. party

‘No. 847 Squadron. May 7 iv R N.
Air Station. Culdrose. for Home Sea
Service. Cotnniando sqoadroii.
Whirlwind.

ll..\l.S. Puma. May.
> l_.R.P. complement.
‘ Il..\l.S. Centaur. May. at Ports-nouth.

l-.R.P. complement.
l!..\l.S. Redoubt. May 3|. .it liahrcin

for Foreign Service t.\liddle I-last)
Amphibious Warfare Squadron (F).

;ll..\t.S. .\Iessina and No. 5 Assault
51].. lune 7. at Bahrein. for Foreign
Service (B-tiddlc East). Amphibious
Warfare Squadron (B).

H.\l.S. Dalryniple. lune Ill. at l)-:von-
port. for Home Sea Service UK.

1 Base Port. Dcvonport
‘H..\I.S. Kent. June 27 ll'.‘fll.|Il\t'(late).

at Belfast for Home Sea Service.
; General Service Commission Octo-
I her. I983 ttcntative tlal-.'I. Ilorncl

East ol Suez. U.K Base Port Ports-
mouth

.I|.\1.S. London. lune :m.is
l layed), at

Portsmniith.

 

n..
Wallscnd-on- Iyiic

de-
for

ll..\l.S. Aruio and No. I Assault Sq...

Home Sea Service. General Service
Commission October. I963 (may be
delayed) Home/East of Suez. U.K
Base Port. Portsmouth. '

H.M.S. Berry Head. June. at Chatham.
for trials.

No. 700}! Squadron. June (tentative
date). at R.N. Air Station. Culdrosc
l.F.T.U. Wasp.

ll.M.S_. Keppel. lune. Transfer to
Fishery Protection Squadron. U.K
Base Port. Rosyth. Home Sea Scr-
vice.

ll..\l.S. \'ictorious. liily General
Service Coiumission. East of Suez.-'
Home. U.ls'. Base Port. Portsmouth

ll..\l.S. .\Ieon. July 26. at Bahrein for
Foreign S-.:rvii:c (Middle East)

'5
...

ll.;\l.S. Cavalier. end July. at Chai-
ham. C. & .\l. party.

ll..\l.S. Blackpool. August. at Cl'iat-
ham. L.R.P. complement.

No. 829 Kent Flight. niid-Augtist. at
R.N Air Station. Culdrose. for
Home Sea Service. General Service
Commission. October. I963. For
H..\l.S. Kent. Wessex.

ll..\l.S. Relentless. September 5. at
Rosyth for trials. Commission
March. (964. for Foreign Service
(Far East) from date of sailing. 3rd
Frigate Squadron. Transfers to 2t-th
E.S.. December. I964 (AI.

ll..\l.S. Vidal. September 5. at Chat-
bam. for General Service Commis-
sion. West Indies. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth.

Il..\l.S. Loch Alvie. early September.
at Singapore. for Foreign Service
(Far East). Third Frigate Squad-
ron (Al.

_H.\l.S. Appleton. H..\I.S. I-‘loclston.
H..\l.S. Chilcomptrin. September. at
Aden. for Foreign Service t.\tiddlc
East). ‘Jib .\t.IS. Squadron (E).

lt.M.S. Ulster. September. at Devon
port C. & .\l. party.

Amphibious Warfare Squadron Ill) ‘

: ll..\I.S. Dido. September I7 tTentative
5 date). at (iltisgow. for Home Sea

Service. General Service Commis-
sion. November. East of Sii-.‘7.iHome(Pl-1 mgntlis) 22l"l1tl E.S_ UK llase

ort. orlsmoul .

ll..\l.S. Parapet. October I8. at Bah-
, rein. for Foreign s:m.-.- 4.\liddleI East). Amphibious \\’.irl.ire Squad-
. ron (F).
,H..\l.S. Caprice. October. at (‘iibr;iI-
I t:ir. for Local Foreign Service.
; l..R.P. complement.
ll..\l.S. Cassandra. October. at Ports-! mouth. for General Service (‘orn-

i mission. Homelhled. '.‘lst l3.S.
I" l;.lsc Port. Portsrnouth.I .. . enelope. October (may be

delayed). at Newcastle. for HomeSJe:LSeI;vicc.' 20th Frigate Squadron.
. '. use ’oi'l. Devoiiport.

|l.)l.S. Barossa. October. at Singa-
ptirg. lfosr l’i:‘i'eigii Service (Far East).
.4! ’.'.-t l.‘ll.i\l.S.’ Ki.-merton. October. it'll Aden.’ or ‘or-.-ign Service t.\lidi -: East).

‘ 9th .\l.i‘S Sqtiadron Iii).
.No. 829 Il.O. Squadron. October. at
I R.N. Air Station. Culdrose. Home.’ Sca Service. Wasp.
II..\I.S. Miihaislt. Noveiiihei I3 (Ten-

! lativt: date). at Barrow for Home
‘ Sea Service. General Service Coni-
I mission laniiary. |')b-t IT:-ntative

date). HomeIMidtl'e East (I-8
months) 9th Frigate Soiiadron.
U.l(. Base Port. Portsmouth

>.\Io. 829 London I-‘light. mid-Novem-
'ber {Tentative date). at R.N Air

Station. Culdrose. for (‘general Ser-
vice Commission. H..\l.S London.
\V'.‘sse\.

Il.\l.S. Aias. November I‘) (Ten-
tative dale). at Birkenh-.-ail. (or
Home S-ca Service. Foreign Service

; from date of sailing :\I.iv. I9!»-I
(Tentative dale). Far East 24th ES.
(Al
(Con:iniied on page J. rolutiin I)
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Going back sixty years 1
IR.~In your November issue I,’
saw a report of a visit paid by;Tactical Communications Operator

N. I-‘eel: to his uncle in Hobart.
Tasmania. and whilst there he was
shown a letter written by Lord Nelson
at Sheerness to Lieut. Lloyd Pascoe.
later I.ord Nelson's Signal Lieutenant
at Trafalgar.

I. too. have seen this letter. It was
shown to me by Cdr. Frederick
(‘laudc (‘note Pascoe. whose coxswain
I vvas in I902. then on survey in thet
Soloinon Islands in H.M.S. Dart. Cdr.i
l’.iscoe was a grandson of Lieut.l
I'.iscoe. the Signal Liculcn:tnl.
_

('dr. I’.iscoe also had his grand-1
t.itlier's se.\tant~ a beautiful instru-i
ttlcttl. Ili: told me that it had been
tested i'n London and reported on aslperfect. The degrees, etc.. were!

i...

doing -it knots—sufiicient for survey
work in those far-oll days.—Yours.
etc.. W. G. HOLIEROW: ex-C.P.O..
Bedford.

_

MEM—ORIES
REVIVED
Ill-I pres-ence together in Singapore
Naval Base recently of H.M.S.

Ilemies (Capt. W. I). O'Brien. D.S.C..
R.i\'.) and Il.\l.A.S. Vampire (Capt.
G. J. Willis. R.A.N.) revived old
memories.

In April. I9-$2. the former Hermes
and the former Vampire were operat-

cttgravcd in gold and Cdr. Pascoc I "ll! “‘l3“'”“”' “ll B3“l"'i‘l°5l (C°Y'°"l-
used it frequently in taking sun and I ~‘\''''-'‘'‘'“ “'°"° 5'5m"d “i°."‘ H°"“°5 °"
star sfgltls in connection with the ' "W “‘‘‘‘l'’‘‘‘‘'‘’q‘'‘”'‘'-''' ‘-l""“3 °m °f lb‘
.\llr\'C)'.

Il..\l.S. Dart was a vessel of 470
torts. forctopsail schooner rig with ant
auxiliary engine. We did her last threel
years on the Australian Station. finallypaying hL'I' oil in April. 1904. I hold!
happy memories of the ship. which
first went to Australia in 'l88l. She
was on survey duties the whole time.

The Dan was a grand seaboat. fast
ttrtder sail. with an engine capable of'

"CALlI_.ii\iGuA~I:l:
CRANES

IR.--I would he very grateful if
you would allow me space in the."i\'avy News" to try to contact any,of the readers who served in H.M.S.[Crane. I957-I959. under the command

or Capt. R. K. N. Ernden. D.S.C.
If enough are interested it is hoped

to hold :i reunion later in the year at‘
Portsmouth. ’(‘ranc was a happy ship—no man
who served in her during our stay in
the Far East will deny that.

If those interested. and the Ward-
room is included. of course, will getin touch with me. arrangements can
be made.-Yours. etc.. 'I‘, F.
l":‘<l0l3B\'") HALL. Quartermaster.
ll (Iliiltern Crescent. Earley. Reading.Bclln.

H.M.S. BLAKE
IR.—A.s' a taxpayer I thinkit is dis-
gusting: that It £I3.000.000 ship like

lI..\l.S. Blake should be allowed to rot
in the Reserve I-'Ieet after only two
years‘ service.

Will the l)evonshire be nc\t'.’~—
Yottts. cte.. R. WR|(i'l*l'I‘. Thetford.

[My l.'¢lirnr.--—I! ix mtilcr.mm:1 rim!
lllir/tr will Ive "art! of cunmti'.uimt" forrmly II slmi! pi'ri'ml. ilmn i'n(in'l_v. to it
It'Hl[lilHH'_\' ilmrmgi' 0)‘ Iu'_i,-lily rmim'iI
It‘! limit it! "{IliIlQ\.]

JISRJAI-‘Tl-.\'G EORECAET:
1((‘iiutinued from page .. column 5)

ll.\I.S. I.och I-'ad'.t. Non.-nilier, at’.\irri:.ipore. for Foreign Service (Far
I-Hist). 3rd I-'rii::ite Squadron (.-\l. l

Il.\l.S. Defcmlcr. Noveinbcr. at Ch:it- i
h.i:n. tor trials. i

ll.\|.§. liastlmurnc. Decenther 3. :tt|Rositli. tor trials‘. (‘ontntissious for:
Home Sea Service. February 18.
NM. l7tlt I-'rii:aIe Squadron. U.K.
llasc Port. Devonport. l

II.\I.S. Zulu. l)i.-cember (may he dc-il.ij.-.-ill. at (ilasgow for Home Sea
Service. ('ommissions for General‘
.5.-r\-ice Commission. February.i
Writ iiii;iv be delayed). Middle East’ l
Home ll.\' months]. 9th Frigate‘
Sqinidton. U.K. Base Port. Rosytltfl

suit from about l0.000 feet. Hermes
opened tip with every gun. but the
Japanese dive-bomber attack was
pressed home relentlessly and she soon

| sank.
The dive-bombers then turned onVampire. Fighting back. she shot

down at least one aircraft before she
broke in half and sank. The Com-
manding Otlieer and eight ratings were
lost or died ot' wounds as a result of
the action.

H.M.A.S. Vampire. :1 Daring Class
destroyer built in Australia. left
Singapore to take part in the Com-
monwcalth Exercise “Jct" in the
Indian Ocean. In a short ceremony.
she dropped a wreath at the spot
where the former Vampire and
Hermes‘ were sunk.

Blaketo go
into reserve

H.5IS. BLAKE. one of the Navy’:
three Tiger class cruisers (H.700

tons full load). is to be kept in reserve
for the time being because of a tem-

vporary shortage of the more highly-
trained technical ratings.

There was a shortage of men some
time ago. but this has now been made
good. but as it takes little for the
ratings to complete their specialised
training. it is not Dt)\\ihlt: to man the
ship at the moment.

H.M.S. Blake (Capt. H. L. Lloyd.
R.i\l.). was laid down in I9-3?. at Fair-
Iield's yard. (iovan. and launched in
December. I945. Work on the ship was
stopped in I9-t6 but in I955 work was
rexslarted to a new design. which was
completed in .\Iareh. l9(il. The cost
of the cruiser was ILI4.-890.000. Tltc
two other Ships of the class are the
Lion and Tiger.   Zlln ;f’c‘-letttut't'mtt

Dennis" Joseph Juries. Acting Petty
()llieer I-Intzineering Mechanic.
I’,-‘RN91-I090. II..\I.S. London-
derry. I)icd January 12. I963.

I.ieut.-('dr. Derek Frederick I-'ieId-
house. R..\'. lI..\I.S. Centaur.
Died January 28. I963.

l.ieut. Stacey .\'a_vlor Swift. R..\'..
Il..\l.S. ('entaur. .\li-ising. pre-
suuterl drimned. January 28.
I963.

I-Irnest John Miles‘. Acting Petty
Oflicer. I’/J.\5l-t-I35. H.M.S.
Puma. Dicd January 23. I963.

Charles Alan Sutherland. Ahle Sea-
man. P/J.\'9Il3-85. H.M.S. Bar-
rosa. Died I-'ebru:tr_\' I0. I963.

Joseph Gauci. ltaiidsimin, E;'_\I_\'-
754279. Il..\l.S. Phoenicia. Died
Fehntnry ll. I963.
 

illness. 3IIIPIllillt'\"r!'rIyrHIsN- units
that he will soon be out and about.
again continuing the good work he‘ llillittyilivtt Ruse. Se\'cttn;il».s.

NEW_ BRANCI
FOR NO. 14 AR.

TIIE Banbridge and District Il of the Royal Naval Assoc
No. 14 Area. was‘ inaugurate:

.commissioned on December 8 I
the British Legion Hall. Bani
Co. Down. Northern Ireland.

The chair was taken by the N:
(‘ouncil delegate. Shipmate
W. C. Maxwell. M.B.E.. D.S.C..
who welcomed all members
visitors. including Capt. The E
Rodeo. No. l-t Area presiiler
Shipmatc Bartlett. the area cha

Good wishes for the success
new branch were extended bv th
president and chairman and gr-
from Association Headquarter!
read.

huv always done I'or the association.
At the annual general meeting the

present olliccrs were elected en bloc.
Despite really terrible vicathcr con-

; ditions the shipmates of the branch
; have been turning up to functions and

meetings and their efforts to beat the
weather have given grcat heart to the
ullicials.

Branch funds at Durham are some-
what depleted and the president. Stup-
matc Rcar-Admiral R. M. J. Hutton.
(‘.B.. (‘.I3.E.. has once again come to
the rescue. In June. at Shcrburn Hos-
pital. where he is Master. he is
organising a garden fete. and Durham
many]; will have .1 share in the pro-
ceeds.

_Naturally Durham will be turning
out in full force to assist and the ship-
mates hope that more branches will
lend a hand too.

t
t
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'Iu Acting (‘hid Radio Electrical \rIlhcer t \IRI
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H.M.S. Plymouth
' L

' S SAdvancementsGENER.9,{*EN§‘°CK
ONFIRMATICN tn: bee ece‘ d that the
tone-in; have‘ been IdV:fl2€dIl'§ inc Chicl "EN M'l°"G"'°“'

.

R‘
Petty Uflk¢I'0fChi¢lAI"lifICfl'talc: H0|l8hl0|1v R0731 _M3n9¢S IF‘ToMA“etlxIlz1g"h°l¢l’Ell-l.IIebR4:,oI)'$2Il:!e'g)‘7R B spected the Royal Marines Pay and

. . orn If . . . . . .

suime. MX 9ta3o1 i. w. stminoii. Mx 3“‘°"" om“ 3 R-l“- 3.‘""°hv
'£%2P>|:oJ."I:.. wow. :‘7_rxo“:01iil:l’8.‘(7i.‘4TI¢:$0|}.‘ Izastney. be shocked It R.M. ‘Wrens
L.i'wmiE€. Mx ii-zit‘: D. N’. ttc'ieii.'.\ix vuiviiiii “Y °'m“¥ "W" "'9'" ‘° Pm" ‘ '9'“
s. R. wiiiie. Mx sisesz n. is. iteptiiini. Mr: and prepare n midday meal.Qltlfllfi-t II. II. Mormon. MA 902279 J. (.itccn- Thc wrcns mcucd lhc“' unusmfl
II c.

4 il -
_,0 c.,,,5,_,,,,,U,, task manfully" _and by midday a

tux tt\I72.\9 R. w. 1. Bcreslord, Mx ozoou stew. complete with dumplings. pre-;. ‘U'lliCl31. MK 723775 R. r\. Jarlc. MK 901204 pared avg‘. a charcoal flrc and win‘
. . CC . .

'

To AetlIzChlctMcchnnlei:n the tent standing firmly. was ready for
KX 85248! 1- Bonk the Getter.-il's inspection.Onlgach section of the Pay and Records

ice was inspected by the General.
who was looking for initiative as well
as efficiency in the everyday task of
the men and women involved.

To Aetlnn Cllet Ordnance Afllltrl

Vice-Admiral M. Le Fanu. C.B.. 
MX 887900 R. Stephenson. .\l.\ ‘I20576 G. J.

Thomas. MN 88768: A. Kccch.
To Chlel hhlec

MK 7.W(N0 R. S. C. Back.
To Chic! Entlneeclnl Mes-hank

xx 769015 I. II. Nye. K.\' ulttsto P. Lucliins.
KN 929227 N. D. (‘orcuran_ KX .\tol2\< 1.. Ellis,
XX tI760'IS K. Llllcy. XX $.l?030 ll. Stanley-
SHDC1.To\A\fI|?:‘(:l:5r'l"7‘lc€t3?Iv\I;l:li!‘f§‘”“F F D_.S.C.. _Third Sea Lord, visited R.N.“;,',;|,m’f"*"‘ ' ' "' ' ‘ " " ' Air Station, Lossicmouth on February
To ctiter tzteeutetu I 3.

MX $32744 T. 3. Cook. MN $3252‘! D. J.
Pliihman. MN SOIIGJ K. lltut. -“X 700'-'42 U-
flrindlc.
To Attllll Clllel Radio Iilectrlcal .\rtlh't¢f

“X ‘H3727 1:. H. J. llutilcll.
Tn Chlcl Radio Elflkldll '

MN .'(o1.\t.‘t| K. llambndcc.

vI_0 ‘"21!’M1’

.\IX lihllih F.
\\i'.ttd MK .‘l1i'|1‘i .\. ‘I. (‘as-i.l)_ .\I\ “U520!
I l. Rollc. .\lN ‘l|.l.'*S.‘ I. lltdc.
10 Chief Radio Suvtnisoc

IX Mots’: A. White. JX 1|“i‘~ I. K. R.
.\t.ir.ston.
To (Title! Couunnnlcatlon Yeoman

JX 7.‘.-ttoo .\t_ tones. IX tulttlt l.. Aplacleod. J.\ 551:}: D. J. Archer. IN 7lZ27l I.
.IsIc.

To Slch Berth Chliet Petty Olieer
MN tt7l'J$-t K. C. Ilrucc.

In Chlet Petty Ollieer
I.\ tr-2.1!-0 .-\. N. Adamson. IX Ibllill I’. J.

Heal. IX Mmt.i t-. \\', Rieriintwn. IX 7<ii'.‘7
E. Kinchen. JX 686-135 R. It. ltalantc. IX Slblxt
R. (i. ll. llarrn. JX IT|'-'0‘ P. (Y. Ital‘, J.\'
<.~tl~ttt7 J. I. Roberts. JX Teinul I). \'. I
Crews.
To Store: Chiet Petty Ollieer (V)

MK .\‘-N'.'-t.\‘ ll. (3, Ioncs.
To Master \I Arlm

MN 72"3'.‘J I-.. G. lh{\'|l1\_ SIN Hitviti \\. I-..
\\'tl\-In.
1'0 (‘hlef “Tiler

_MN .\‘lti‘b9 A. 3. ha
‘In Chief Cook IS)

.\tx .\‘-120.‘. t.. .\ tci. .\tx sit us" it.
Cirtg.-s, .\l.\' .‘lT‘(l-I-I X. l) lrult
To .\etIne Chlet urcrati ArliliccrI \t-ii

r\.

l.‘l-'.\ $I2‘>i1o I-.. A.
I) A. llaxnc-.
To ('h'.et Air Filter ( \t‘.i

L I-X .\'l7-lllfi .-\. II. I‘ llarrtcs, l 'I N fill‘!-‘N
I. A. I'ritch.iri.l. L.-I-'.\ 7724"‘! K. .\ l't>.c.
To ('l:lt.'l.\lrm:n t.\|lI

I IN 5523-) W. II. .\lr-i-nev. I 'l.\ 5770:’
It tn-en.

Rniitledcc. I. I.\' MR‘-vat

I IN .\\'s".‘II l‘. llcll.
To ('hIeI Rndlo Electrician I URI

I l.\ a“"I_“‘ .\ Ilattixtct.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

()SI‘C.-\RI) photo_i:raphs of the
following I-l..\l. Ships inay be oh-

taincd from the Editor. ".\'av_v News."
R.N. I3:irraclts. l’orts'mouth. price (id.
each. which includes postage.

Theeus. Bulwark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur. Glasgow. Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisporl.
Diana. Taciturn, Daring. Chevron,

 

\..-..,

comm: mm: on LEA vs.»
'

an mun my avsnsriis .9
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
a new Hillman,Humber, Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. ll yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export scheme—you buy at export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the :irrangements—-export formalities, in-
surance, shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us today—your car can be on its way tomorrow: or waitingfor you when you dock! Or it. can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail.

J

SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY
i

 

No. 88
  
.M.S. PLYMOUTH 3;‘... of the
nine Rothcsay Class. modified‘

type 12, anti-submarine frigates. The
others are. Berwick, Brighton.
Falmouth. Londondcrry, Lowestoft.
Rothcsay. Rhyl and Yarmouth.

Built at HM. Dockyard Devonport.Plymouth was launched on July 20.
I959. and completed on May II. I961.

The Rothcsays are basically similar
to the Whitby Class anti-submarine
frigates. and have the latest equipment
for hunting and killing submarines,
and facilities for directing anti-
submarine aircraft.

Of 2.560 tons (full load) displace-
tttcttl, H.M.S. Plymouth is 310 feet
ton.) in length with a beam of 4| feet.
complement is 200 officers and men.

Armament is two 4.5-inch twin-
turrcts and a single boforg, which is
to be replaced eventually by a Sea-cat
guided missile launcher and director.
The ship is fitted with two limbo.
three-barrcllcd depth charge mortars.

All ships of the Rothesay and
Whitby Class are named after sea-side
resorts or coastal towns.
 

lit
',‘.l.!.‘.!!'.||ll

 

 
Z_cst. V:inguard, Murray. Cumberland. BUY AScorpion. Létgerpofil. /élrtolillo. lfiynx,Salisbury. .‘ clic .

‘it’ c CS5.
Maidstone, Newfoundland, _Warrior, H I L L M A N M I N X
Britannia, Bermuda. _Victorions, h hCorunna. Alamein. Vigo. Tyne. t 7°93
Jutland. Talent. Palliscr. Explorer,Porpoise. Rcdpole. Gambia. Tiger.Russell. Dainty. Protector, Undinc,
Defender. Dartipgton. Carron. Whitby.
Eastbournc, Torquay. Mounts Bay,
Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yarmouth,
Lion. Hartlanil Point. Leopard. Token,
Chichcster. Echo. Loch I-‘ada, Te_nby,
Puma. Blake. Excalibur. Troubrtdgc.
Rltyl.Camperdown. Oberon. Cachclot,
Blackpool. Bcrwick. Diamond.
Acheron. Layburn, Scarborottgh. Sea
Lion. Falmouth. Ashanti. Broadsword,
R.F..-ti. Tideairge and Striker.

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HILLMAN,SUNBEAM cites

E.M.A. LTD.
Grove Road South

Southsea
PORTSMOUTH
7326!

Tel..-
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(‘dr. D. E. P. George. R.N.. Commanding Oliicer, with Lord Brooltehorough
I

(Prime Minister of Northern Ireland) and Lady Broolteborough. at the
gangviay of H.M.S. Londonderry. (Photo: "Londonderry Sentinel“)

Four ‘hundred colleens.
at L0ndondei°ry’s dancef

RI-ZSII from her Portland work-up and ChI'i.s1rnas leave. H.M.S. I.ondon- ‘

derry (Cdr. D. E. I’. George. R.l'\'.l berthed alongside the Guildhall. in '

Londonderry. on Jiininiry ll). i963. This was the second visit that the ship hiidpaid to her home city since being built in I960. On the way up the Foyle the r

lrigate had stopped to fuel at Li-aahally and at the same time emharlted thePipes and Drums of the Royal lnnisltilling Fusiliers. The morning wns bitter
and no one lea;-‘iedlib?‘ pipxtrs on the l'oc’.sle in theirsaffron kills. iTh°.hi3h i3 l° ' ° 5 ‘:93 "is" \.“|s.Alll'll Sally rigged bv the .\l(E)s and"Tc ‘hm 5 c°"_"?“"3".d3l'°_° m 'h°_("'.'ld' the .\larincs' Pirates Cave. they wereh“." 9" ""3 d"3' "I ‘“""""'-.Th°_“"91"” ; all ready for tea and films. When the_h”"d'“3 had b°‘".°’“‘"“"°'3 d°‘-‘"'

_
time came for them to go. the children"ltd ‘'0' ‘he °C°“5'°" Md “b‘“"."m! had other ideas but they were led togiils_-were present. Most of the sailors

‘
"I: an“ high_p°im' whflc mg). ,._m_“‘."‘."'°'°d ""5 '0 h‘“’° h°°" ll“ 5°“ .in a brightly coloured aeroplane.downships company dance that they had

on amended. The may pan or we i“i.."'2l.fi“'..’r§‘l."}.Z.l§5"i;.3C2li§'iiiii.‘watch. who had remained on board. ' ‘

. . . hoiioiii of the jacl.-si:i_v they foundw"°_"°l '° 1“ ""5‘.'Pp°'"'°d' n":-" themselves in it leprechaun’s cave.were .ill offered free tickets to a dance “hue 3 ,_.c,_,. kiddh. making lcpm,"" ‘he r"“"“'"“ °"°"'"3' chaun gave each of the children a"'"rd Br°“k°b‘"°"3h' present ‘lite leprechaun was in factl
the ship's (iiinnery Olliccr. the only
true 'l)crr_vnian aboard. 3

l.ifc was pot all fun and games in
Ireland. however. A party of time.

i

the Prime
lreland_ and

l.ad_\ Brooltehoroiigh visited the «hi
for a luncheon party. lt was l.acg_\‘
lituol.chorotigh's second visit to the
ship. which site launched in l')til).

7

. .
_ _‘from the ships company m.in.iged to -

Kl!\'l)[,Y1,[-;pm;(:i|AuN ;§eihwithin I00 feet‘ ofpthc lorli t|:IrlllCon pridu the sh; ave 3 Hr“.-‘ lg 23! flltlltlllitlfl ll'| oneg_:i C t'Il't.'
{N 30 ‘,,ph;¥ns_ 1-hcypnfiy haw mcchifiig forced them down jigain to the
shy when they came on board. but ‘ "Id “wage w"‘l‘.: “"3" slew "“'“'l
“nu r,h_\.i,,g an kind‘ of sun,“ “nifor two days. lhe temperature did
the nicssdcclts. including an elaborate‘ (Continued in column 3)

 
 

save tiiiytliiiig.

a monthby Naval allotment but when

Sounds too good to be true. \‘i'licrc'.s' tlic

 
wife would have received the whole £855
immediately. You see, it’s a Savings
Scheme and Life Assurance rolled into one.

Supposiiig you hadn’t signed on for 22 years’
St‘l‘\'l(‘C ."

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the -

£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
‘For mrmbtu tj l/lt‘ ll’.I\’..1\".S. Ilia
I’¢mian is £1.19 a ymr.

I’m going
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Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Scheme
Name

..... .......................................... .....

Address ..  
Rating or Rank...........................................................................

recognised
HF. courage. elliciency and dis-
regard of his own safety of Petty

Ofliccr Engineering Mechanic John.

i]I‘lPetty Oflicer’s courage
although not on watch. was an earlyarrival at the scene of the fire. He
took rapid and efficient charge of the
lire-lighting opcrations.

I-‘OUGH I" I-‘IRI-I l-'R0.\l Bll.(‘-I-I
"Without regard for his personal

‘ '|‘;.,|or, of [he 1‘.-5231: }{_M,5_ Aghnnli,
,
safely be zillzickctl the fire himself

‘arc rccallcd by [ht announccmenf in;from lhc fI‘lt\Sl ClIL‘Cll\'¢ illlhtltlgll lllL‘:
,tlte “London Gazette“ on I-'t-bruary l mt“! d1l"L"~'“‘“‘ l‘l‘5lli0“l- "Sm"-'1." lht

How can I save!

Empire Medal for gallantry.
.-\ blade failure occiirrctl in the

gas turbine whilst running at full ‘

power on October 2 and the resulting
ilamagc included fractures of lubricat-
ing oil and diesel fuel pipes}l.uhricating oil sprayed on to the ;
combustion cliambcrs and caught fire.

.

A large arnoiint of oil and dicscl fitcl ‘

accuniiilatcd in the bilge :md was in‘
imminent danger of igniting.

llis citation stated: "Petty Ollicer
Engineering .\l c c h a n ic Taylor.
~ }tG_oiE 4t:As}6i;»= l

Ill-I first Royal Sailors‘ Rest over-
seas is expected to be completed

and opened in the Singapore Naval
Base in October this year. The foundii- .

lion stone is being laid by Admiral Sir l
David Luce. li.C.B.. D.S.O. and Bar.‘
Commander-in-(.'liief. Far East. and:
Capt. R. C. D. l-Zlliott. B.Sc.. R.l-I.’

‘ (retd.l. the Assistant General Secretary
of the Royal Sailors‘ Rests, is in.
Singapore for that purpose.

Departments in Admiralty con-
cerned with this project have engaged
in xi small play on the name of the‘
founder of the Royal Sailors‘ Rests.l
Aggie \\'eston. and have called this

 
particulzir project by the code name.
Aggie Easton.

_ _When the Sailors‘ Rest is coni-
pleted the men of the Far East Fleet
will be able to enjoy the comfort and
Christian help that are always so
characteristic of the Royal Sailors‘
Rests at home.

tfontinued front column 2)
not fist: above frcc/ing point for the
wholc of the cxpcdilion.

Since this oflicial visit the ship has
paid mo more operational visits to
the city. where everyone has been so
friendly. When. finally. l.ondondei_’ry‘
g;,i|._-.1 for Portsmouth. the Senior]
Naval ()llii.-er. Northern Ireland t(.‘apt.
I). ll. .\l;ison, Royal Navy) sent at
signal. "'lhc Maiden City has been
delighted to greet her foster child." ,

 
l 

-.tli:it he has been awarded the British ' bill!’-‘bC"¢i|lh W-‘ t2?|‘\lU|'hi"L‘-
‘ “In this postion he ran the risk of‘

serious burning had the oil and fuel
.£5.000.000 frig:itc's main propulsion = In lllc bilge ignited. It was l.irgi:l_\ due

to his action that the fire was
contained and extinguished with a
mininnim of d:im:ige".

Sunba
the Antarctic

ill-I weather in the British Isles
since Christinas would appear to

be worse than that encountered by the
ice patrol ship. H.M.S. Protector. in‘FOR SINGAPORE M... ........... .. ..... .. ....... ......;
so. for they would. indeed. have been

in sheltered spots on sunny days at the
British Antarctic Survey Base at Ade-,
laide Islands. that modified sun-hath-
ing tool: place on the roclus.

Apart from strenuous exercises there
is not a great deal to do when on
shore leave in the l~"all;|;inds. but it is
always pleasant to stretch one's legs
on shore and. if one has taken part in
a long liiltc or a football match. hot
dogs. egg sandwiclies and coffee are
very \\L'li:i\mc. To meet this need
"Joe's Cafe" was opened in the
Church Hall. Stanley. by C.P.O.
"Joe" Eccles. and P.O.R.El. "Pete"
Scarll.

TWO C0.\‘l.\‘ll-Il\‘DED
After seeing the New Year in. with

a ball at Government House and aldancc at the town hall. the ship left
Stanley for'\\'est Coast Graham Land.
At :1 muster of the ship's conipanv the
captain cntiimended Marine (iraham
(Tlialliclilfor courage in obtaining helpdespite injuries after ti climbing acci-
dent at Powell Island and P.0.
Steward .\lalcolni Pitts for quickaction in jumping overboard on Christ-
mas Day to help a rating who had fal-
len from a ladder when manning a
boat from the boom in. choppyweather.

The ship crossed Drake Passage and
then encountered glorious sunnyweather. The whale factory ship.
Suiithern Harvester. and an Argentine
Antarctic supply ship were met and
lots of whales were seen spouting.
Smith lsland with its towering 8.000
foot snow-covered peaks was an im-
pressive sight. particularly in the
beautiful sunset. ‘llie .-\nt;irctic Circle
was crossed on January 4. earlier in

_

the season than ever bcforc. The first
isezi ice “as met in patches. loose paclc
i and brash. The ship later anchored ofl

thiingdn.

0| coiiisc, I try to. lint my pay's not cnougli to

That's what I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside {:3
the Service next year I can collect £855.

No catch. And if! had died at any time my
\\'liit'ltwill yoii take?

up for a job already, and with an extra
_*,_._

_____ ______pension to look forward to when I retire 
al'iG“l.'iiv.-.l‘(’i1i.'i:'i..'i'aiiti510!’ 'b'liiy‘1i'|:'EI"fE2'r'7" "'

l00 bedrooms from as little as 8/- per night single and

and the wife provided for if anything‘
happened to mc—welI, it’s the kind of
security we all want.

llmv do you set about all this?

- Send this coupon to 246 Bisliopsgote, London, E.C.2-- - ---------' -—"

......uua.u..u............................

on...............nu.......n-nguonuoaoon-noooeotnoeouoo-oeooeouu-ocooeoeouo..... ..

..u....................................................................nun..."-...-.-u.

Age next birthday..... ......."NS

':Wl.lL'l:ll(lL‘ Island surrounded by manyf icebergs. llie pure white icc Piedmont.
.l'iackcd by ll r:inge of finely shaped
‘tii;iicstic~Iool;iiig mountains. including
i .\lount (i:iiiiIr_\ and .\lount l.iot;ird. all
‘ilflillllsl an inlcnsi: bloc sky. made ;i
fabulous sccnc.

NIGHT SKI-INC
The British Antarctic Siirve_s' Base

consists of live or six huts. two orange
Utter aircnift on skis and approxi-mately 25 men. Advantage was taken
of a gentle slope of ice on Pietlmont
to ski. As‘ best slti-ing was by night.midnight sl.i~iiig was arranged. in full

I leave

catrli ?

 
for the pension. I’m all lincdi

l3/- double per person (most
and central heating).
DiningTh‘",‘ '95)“ A5!‘ lb‘ P"°"i' Billiards and Library.dent Life for details of the

Progressive Savings Scheme-

A PERFECT CENTRE

nun.......nu...............nnooou-c .......

H.M.S. LION
SAILING FOR

FAR EAST
..\l.S. l.ion (Capt. l. l.. .\I. Mr-

l Gt.-och, l).S.()., I).S.C.. R.lN'-) has
just completed bet‘ "nufls-||P" 31
Malta prior to sailing for the Far East
Station.

Lion left Devonport on .\'ovciiibcr
30 for shakcdown and pzissagc to the
.\lcditcrr:ine:in.After a few days .st:iy
:it (3ibr.ilt.~.r. slit: arrived at .\l;ilta on
Dcccmhcr l5 and immcdi;itcl_v com-
nicnccd a miiccntrzitcil norl.-up pro-
granimc. In the nest six \\L'L'l.\'. apart
from :i short break for (‘liristm.is. shc

lcarried out I:\'t‘lltlll0Il\‘Ct‘Illllllllt‘ll\l} by
‘day and night. stripping only for anloccasional tla_v's self-inaiiit-.-ii.ii'.cc and
t :i brief visit to Illfllllltl.

At the end of laiiuar_\- she was in-
‘spcctctl by Hag ()lliccr l-lolillas,
.\IL!(lllCl'fllllt::lll (Rear-Adiniral J. ll.
Walwyn. ().l‘l.l3.)_ who rcporlctl that
she was "frilly capable of taking her
place in the Fleet." Throiighoiit l.ion's

‘work-up the Mediterraiiean \\cathcl'
had been kind and less than 5 per cent.
of planned practices had to be can-
celled on its account.

: Prospects are now bright for a goodiliardy folk who went sun-bathing in='commission in the Far East.gtlie United Kingdom dining .laniuiry.l
jhut. believe it or not. it was so warm 1

E SUBMARINERS SKI
AT GLENCOE

LIRING her work-up in the Clyde.
ll..\l.S. Namlial (I.ieut.-('dr. P.‘Cobb. R.N.l. spent ll fortnight at the

torpedo range at Arrochar in easy
reach of the ski-int: slopes" at Glencoe.

A party of nine submariners set out
; for the slopes early one Siimlay morn-iing. armed with Niiflicld Triist skis.
: borrowed from H.M.S. .\l:iid.stone.I and a large supply of sandwiches.‘beer. and warm clothing. Transport
was supplied by a local garage. a veryold van which scaled the party in greatdiscomfort. and skidded on every
corner.

Ski-ing in Scotland is never easy.Luckily most of the party hail never
skied before and were therefore on-

.dism;iyed by large sheets of ice.1 patches of earth. and rocks. The sub-
; marine sailor is known to he versatile.
and the Narwh;il's ski team proved to
be no exception. fly the end of the daythey were no lon er begiiiiicrs. and
could stand up an fall down. almost
to order.

The Gleneoe ski-tow provided an
exciting challenge. Of the nine starters‘only four got to the top. knocking off
several residents on the way.

WATER SKIS NEXT
The day's slri-ing proved very pa u-

lar. The following Sunday anot er
adventurous team once again tackled
the icy slopes at Glencoe with equal
success. It is hoped that when Narwhal
goes to the Canaries in April. waterflti-ing will prove to be equally popu-
ar.Admfivisits

Dolphin
lll-I Second Sea Lord. Admiral Sir
Royston Wright, K.C.ll.. l).S.(.‘.

and Bar, visited H.M.S. Dolphin on
February 22. HE main reason for the
visit was to make I first-hand appraisal
of the proposed extensions and
developments of the training facilities.

Admiral Wright was particularly
interested in the liiiiior Ratings’
cantcen and in the e.\tensivc modernis-
ation effected over the past few yearsin the ticcoininodatioii for all rants-glare of the sun on clomllcss nights. and ratings‘.

with constant hot water

Rooms. Cafeteria. Fully licensed bar. Lounge,
A spirit of comfort and camaraderie.
EASE WRITE for details and application form to:

The Secretary
THE VICTORY EX-SERVICES CLUB
63-79, Seymour Street, London, W.2

FOR SEEING
LONDON

(2 minute: from Marble Arch)
IDEAL FOR REUNIONS
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Versatile,hard-hitting
Escort Squadrons

ITH the object of creating a
squadron of ships with such :1

combination of armament and equip-
ment that it will be able to perform a
variety of tasks. “Escort squadrons"
are being formed. and two. the 22nd
and the 23rd. commenced a General
Service Commission on Febrttary 2].

Until now Royal Naval squadrons
have been organised largely by type(destro_ver squadrons. frigate squad-
ronsl rather than by task. In recent
years. however. it has become obvious
that llte Royal Navy must have avail-
able :ttt_\'\\ltet'e in the world :1 variety
of ships to meet a variety of emer-
gencies. By combining in these
“mi\ed" squadrons anti-submarine
frigatcs. conventional tlcstroyers and
aircraft direction pickets. the Navy is
ensuring that it has tltorottghly versa-
tile and ltard-hitting escort units. able
to (lea! with art_v situation that might
arise.

I-‘IVE TO BE I-'()RMl{l)
'l he Ilutl liscort Squadron. consist-l

'ing ot ll.\l. Ships Plymoutli (anti-l
sulunarine frigate-leader]. Diana and
(‘amhrian (destroyers). Salisbury (air-
craft direction frigate) and. early next
year. ll..\l.S. Dido (general-purposelrigatcl will serve on the Home Station
and liast of Suez.

submarine frigaledeadcrl. Diamond
and Caprice (destroyers). Agincourt
and Aisne lradar picket destroyer)
and Lowcstoft (anti-submarine frigate)
will serve on the Home and Mediter-
ranean Stations.

lnitially five Escort Squadrons (each
consisting generally of two Type II
frigates. two or three destroyers and
an aircraft direction picket) will be
formed. The new squadrons will be
numbered front 2! upwards.

i itNsiJRAivCE"io?iit
PRIVATE EFFECTS
DURING TRANSIT

lll-IN private effects are lost or
damaged in transit. even if they

all’: being conveyed at public expense.
the Adntirttlty will not consider any
claim for compensation unless it can
be shown that insurance cover could
not be obtained and the loss or dani-
age was due to the negligence of the
.-\dmira|t_v or its servants.

In order to enable otlicers and
ratings to protect themselves against
lttss. arrangements have beett made
for them to be able to etlcct insurance
to cover private ellccts during tran-
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.515. St. Vincent became a Junior Training l-'.st-.tbIi.shment in I927 Vtltcnltltc tirst place ot \\tIr\ltip that lll.t:l‘,‘
a large number of boys arrived frntn ll.M.5. Ganges. With them came the 3 ot lltc young lads’ u ho come to St.problem of finding a suitable building for use as 2 Chapel. It was eventuallydecided that the most suitable place was what had previously been used as a

lland practice room when the Royal Marines were stationed here. So onWhit-Sunday. June 5. I927. the first service was held in the Chapel of St.
Nicholas.

{Vincent have attend-.-tl. l’art of lllclf
training here is in religious instruction
and church attendance. Both are com-pulsory and are regarded as an essen-

 
sit whether the baggage ts :lL‘C(|ll1-The Z.‘-rd Escort Squadron. con-

_ _J t(onttnucd in column 3)sisting of ll..\l. Ships Rhyl (anti-

GIEVES AND BAKER’S MERGE
Tllkl well-ltnoivn men‘.-4 outlitting lirrn of J. Baker & Co |.td.. who onlyrecently announced in the Press the opening of their new civilian branches
at Southsea. Waterloovillcand at Salisbury. are once again in the news as a
result of having closed down their naval branches at Portsea. llevonpufl and
Portland on l"ebruar_v 23 last. the intention being to concentrate upon the
further expansion of their civilian business.

To reach the Chapel
rous of sullage bins and goes up con-
crete steps to a room situated unin-
spiringly above an ablution block.
There is the red brick building that is
the Chapel. in spite of the surround-
ings. the moment one enters the
Chapel—an "Upper Room"—there is
an atmosphere of peace. The interior
of the Chapel is bright. with plain
walls. bare of any decoration apart
from a stained-glass window of St.

one passes’ plain silver candlesticks. The hangings
behind the altar can be changed to
mark the changing seasons in the
(hurch calendar.

SI-EATING l.\' TIERS
The seating is in a tiered arrange-

ment. a hangover from the days when
used for band practice.This means that
the whole congregation is able to seeeverything that is happening at the

tial part of the development of these
young lads.

NOT LARG I-I l'INOL:'(£l|
The Chapel is used by all denomt.'ia-

tions at different times. ‘the seatingcapacity of St. Nicho|a.s's Chapel is
I20 and not nearly enough. ()n oneSunday recently there were [57 at the
7 o'clock Holy Communion. with 37
members of the congregation sitting
on tltc steps between the tiered seats.Although this decision to close

down the naval side of their business
will inevitably be received with regret
in naval circles. any misgivings that
may he felt will no doubt be tempered
by the knowledge that Baker's naval
business has been merged with Gieves.
it is. of course. not generally known
that Baker's ha.s for many years past
been a .-.ubsidi:iry of (iieves and that‘
the llfsl naval branch of Baker's was’
opened under the control of Gieves
by Mr. Ii. D. Alderman (a name
familiar to many serving and retired.
otlicersl. the management subse-
quently passing to Mr. P. A. Tither-
idge. who is probably eqttally well
known as (‘dr. P. A. Tithcridgc.
O.ll.l{.. \'.R.l).. R.N.R.. and who has
transferretl to (iieves at No. 22. The
Hard. Portsmoutlt. as assistztttt titan-
ager. together with some of his stall.
Stmilarl_\. the tttanziger of
has transferred to (iieves at (it: Mullcy
l’l;tin. Plymoutlt.

 

Baker's.
Devonport llranch. Mr. V’. R. \\'ren.l

Queen Street. l’0rtsc.t, and from that
date they became fully established as
the outtitters to the warrant rank.
and when in IN‘! the warrartt rank
finally disappeared. their main inter-
est centred around otlicers promoted
to the Special Duty List.

FOURTH GEN ERATION
I spoke to Mr. Rodney Gievc. who

with his brother. David Gicvc. now
controls (iieves (incidentally. they are
the fourth -eneration to preside over
the family usiness). and lie told me
that the merging of these two busi-
nesses was in part due to the planned
reduction in the otlicer strength of
the Royal Navy. btit perhaps primarily

‘because of the need constantly to
maintain and improve upon the stan-
dard of service to customers. The
Royal l\'a\-y qpite rightly insisted
upon a high standard of etliciency. but
service costs money and this merger
was the logical way of improving this

altar. It also means that the chaplain] ,\p;,n frnm _s;un,_};,.,- Scrgiccg_ me9-'"‘,li¢¢P lll-‘3 ¢."'€ 0" WC b0)’5_ ll‘ Whl‘"‘ l ('hapcl is used every ‘day for classesll‘? 1-‘ lg‘”i|“S- 0" "W WP ll“ 5l‘"“l‘i in religious instruction and twice a"W l_‘l“"‘ “,“l_~' l*_"“- “(W1 l‘5°'-bit“ ""3 week for Continuation classes. Therebaptism ot ]Ul'lt0!‘S before their Con-
tlirmation. also occasionally used for
the baptism of the babies of ollicers

Nicholas and one "The
Virgin and Child."

The sanctuary has been :iddcd_to
from time to time and its furnishing
improved. The floor of the sanctuary
is covered by a plain grey carpet. The
altar is large and has an all-over
frontal of red and gold material
which does not change with the
seasons of the Church‘; year. On the
altar are :tn ebony cross with a silver
figure of the crucilicd Christ. and two

picture of

are six Confirmations a year. the ser-
vice being held in either tlte Chapel
33"‘! '“¢"‘b'="5 (ll ""3 5hlP'3 °°‘“Pi'"."- ittrttllbgl’: iit:iIbrl:vetl'.q.b=onn(ib‘iigmelisp(b'i'eti“:

The chapel is open at all times and hundred candidates are confirmed at
,
remains one place in the establishment one time. and their parents are invited

'where there is peace and quiet. It is. to attend.

(Continued from column 2)
panictl or not. The arrangements are
purely optional.

Any oflicer or man wishing to in-
' sure private effects should apply to the
i nearest authorityholding the necessary
5 blank insurance certiticates. The ship's
l Supply Olliccr will be in :t position to
i inform intending insurers of the

nearest authority.

.1 _

l

A Xi§i"i3 iiiiiiizr

I

service.
“ll()i\'l-‘SI. SIR .|()H.'\''' !

tt..i.t-rx have a long tradition or stem Wllwli (iicvcs were mkmiz to
\._.n.;L-.,_ my unto in nu, war Cmmmv make the merger a sttcccss and empha-
but in l’ortsntoutlt and Soutltamptonifilficd U19 i|d"3'"l4*tl¢_‘ “llit‘ll ll-'ll-‘CTIS
and. indeed. throughout Hampshire asl°}l‘l\'"l¢r“_“'(‘l1l§l111"" l''‘“" ll": l0€3|'
well. for the business was founded iitl"“",“r ("°"'~"“"' _“‘°“l." l"f-'"¢l‘L"- 1"‘
the last century by Sir John lla|».er.‘Cl“‘l'”t¥Milllih ("'l""-‘Hill’“ml l-°"d0_"'
.\l_l’.. one-tirne hlayor of the (lily of .‘l$‘l"'.“- “ml _ll‘L’l'F “'l‘“l‘l- l¢‘§‘- l''-' -‘“_'d-
l’orts:uouth (more affectionately ilk‘ \'0|“'-3 “"'-ll-‘"'"'t-‘. Ur ‘ht’ llmll‘ l"“9¢
km‘... 3, --i,.,,,,_.\1 3;, ]..hn'-,_ Wm,‘-;_.;r:tiige_ of all their rncrehandise and
am. the Rt. Hon. tt. 1'. Baker. P.(‘...csnccm||.v of uniform.
\\.'t\ 2| Fellou of Winchester College. I

lt:iker's association with the Royal-
Navy in Portsmottth and Devonport
was strengthened by the acquisition
in I0.‘-h or" \lr. l3ricdcbcrg's business in

that the merger \\ould not allect
Baker's civilian and shipping branches.
which \\ottld continue to operate as
previousl_s.

 

Mr. (‘uieve went on to speak of the:

Mr. Gieve concluded by repeating»

l The premium is 7s. (id. for every‘($0. and the insurance covers the
etlects until tlte_v are delivered to the
destination address.

The insurance covers only one of
each of such articles as sestant.
c:ttttcra,_watclt. fountain pen. etc. andl the amount payable in respect of such

larticles will not exceed the speciliedlamount. e.g.. sestant. £40: camera.‘£30; watch. £20: fountain pen. £3.
Oflicers and men are advised to

keep a complete list of the items con-
siguedto transit. There are. of course.

. the usual various conditions‘, but these
fare carcfttlly explained on the
l insurance certificate.

.. .
wish to announce the transfer

of their naval busi
Company Gieves Ltd,

their customers a

ness to the Parent
so as to afford

more comprehensive
service from the many Gieves branches at home and
overseas.

accustomed and to ensure that they

In merging the two businesses in this way, care and
consideration has been given to maintaining the price
structure to which our customers have previously been

benefit from the
additional facilitiesoffered by Gieves Ltd.

Ia‘

Lloyds Bonk invites you
to open an account

WIIEN vou Bt£C0.\tE A CUSTOMER of Lloyds Bank you will have .1 personal
account which gives you info]! btml.-ing service. You will beable to make
allotments of pay direct to your account and you will have the full use
of: cheque book. liurthermorea wide range of specialised services will
be at your disposal when you need to use them.

Ask for a copy of thisbooklet — it has been written especially for you
and it contains a form of application to open an account. Copies are
available at our branches in the vicinity of Naval and Royal Marine
Establishments or you may obtain a copy by writing to:

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER, LLOYDS BANK LIMITED.
POST OFFICE COURT. X0 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.C.3.

fi~ LLOYDS BANK LIMtTED
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 Tarpon’s wash causes damage at Yarmouth
A TOUGH, ROUGH PASSAGE

TO GIBRALTAR
[Nt']IltIIlt'. who jm'm'tI the Royal .\'ui'y at u _ynrm;,- .rwmmi in I904. t.'onIi'mie.v

Ihr .lltII'_\‘ ti] lii.\ t‘rm'rr. On May I. I935. hr IUDA cmmiirmtl of Il.M.S. Tarpon.
a t]t'.l'l'I't)_I‘t‘l'0/ Ilu- Vrrrtmi I-'lnliIIIr. and in his lml zirlirlr /It’ wrote 0] parrti'um'
and rlt-plli-rliiiri,-1'm'iiI.i carrier! out by the ship.]

A Fl-ZW weeks after the depth-charge trials on the Charinel Islands, Il.M.S.
Tarpon was required to carry out a special mine experiment. at the western

end of the Solent, list beyond Yamioutb. Isle of Wight. The mine was one of
the latest design, but filled with still. with it cavity in which a recorder was
inserted. It had to be laid in 28 fathomsat the top of high water and recovered
exactlyan hour later.

The day started with several frustra-
tions. At the time Tarpon should have
left harbotir. a battleship was being
berthed :tt South Railway Jetty. and
traflic into and otit of the harbour
stopped. 'l'arpon lcft harbour just one
hour late and on arriving in the Stokes
Bay area submarines were carrying
out special trials and ships had been
ordered to proceed at slow speed.
which further delayed otir progress.

“TIME AND TIDE . . .”
On arrival off Egypt Point (Comes)

I realised that I could carry out my
instructions only by increasing speed.
I thus found myself on the horns of at
dilentma. I had to decide whether to
return to harbour will) my mission
uncomplctcd. with all weather and
tidal conditions being favottrablc. or to
“crack on" at 25 knots. Remembering
that "Time and tide wait for no man."
I decided to meet the cliallcngc. Speed
was increascd~23 fathoms located——
and the mine successfully laid with a
few minutes to spare.

Tarpon was then ttirncd to proceed
leisurely to come to anchor off
Yarmouth. To my uttcr ama/.ement.
after turning and steering for Yar-
motith Roads. I saw the stern wave
created by the ship roaring down the
Solent after the style of the Scvera
Bore. All would have been well with
ncap tides. but on this day there was

waves swept across the pier into a
boat pound. Within a short time of
anchoring two local oflicizils arrived
on board informing me of damage to
several boats and that 2! complaint
would be sent to the Admiralty.

After having had a harassing forc-
noon this inform:ttion filled my cup of

E frustration to the brim_ The mine was
lrecovcrcd and the experiment proved:lto have been successful. but my spirits '

had become rather jaded.
TIII-IIR I.()RDSIIII"S

I)ISPI.I'IASURI-I
On rcttirn to liarbotir I sent in a!'\’ol'lIlCll report of the “whys' and

I
I

4‘

"wlierefores" of this unfortunate
incident. A few weeks later I received
a letter from the Commander-in-Chief.
Portsmouth. informing me that I had
inctirrcd "fhcir Lordships'

_pleasure." I had. certainly but unwit-
Iingly. "blottctl my copy book." Such
was the reward for excessive 7ca|.

Naturally I was very upset. I feared
that my career might come to a sud-
den end and I would probably lose my
command. which would have been
disastrous. However. unbeknown to
me until some time later, the extenuat-
ing circumstances had been taken into
consideration. With the passing of
time. and no ftirtlier admonishmcnt. l

,regained my peace of mind and con-
tcentrated on the important experiments

disw

an abnormally high spring tidc. The‘beingcarriedout.

is“is
{:2

WHEN YOU
HAVE TO

WEIGH
MORE
THAN
THE

ANCHOR...
There comes a. titiio when every sailor goes RIIONE-Hltle for good. Roll on.
you might say. But. just. weigh up for u tnotiwnt. wlutt. it. tnoans. All tho
grub. gear, leave, quarter and so on that Colin!!! l-reemnii a now have to
be paid for in Civvy Street. -mul that's it very different. part of the
ocean!

_ _Sensible saving is the answer, mapet-inlly wlien you vo a f'amily_lo
think of and a house to I)tl_V 9-Olllu4Ill_\'. By iitttrtiiig saving now with
Liverpool Investment. Building Sm-it-ty you can take care of the future.
I..I.B.S. adds a generous interest to the ntoney you Hfl\'e, Incotno 'I‘nx
pnid-«and when you do Hlflrl tliinl-ting nhout. your own Iiotitie, your
I..I.B.S. tinvinga could pay the tlt-posit. and help you get priority for it

inortgagc.
_ _Why not fill in the coupon bi-lair and trout If In it.-i fur parliculura of fhr,

"Savings and Loan Scheiiie for Regular .§'ui'lor.v" and our brorliure it-hu-It
will chow you that tie for as savings are concerned l..l.}3..\‘. have got
eoerythiiig aliipahape.

New Olllea: Invvilfnentnuitaings. tout stint. Ltnvpoot 1.
Gtuoovr once: in St Vincent Street. CJ.
London om“; Lincoln Noun. Minn Molbom W.C.7.
Muuber of The lluiltfirigSoct'ttt'I.s .4Mori'uti'tm

Ploou und in lull dotallc and lltoutun
about your lnvootniont lettnl lo:LIVERPOOL uitvicr NO........._.__.............IAIN......... I

BUILDING socim  

Vernon Flotilla destroyer.s. and
others in reserve. were detailed as duty
destroyers, and coinciding with
T:irpon‘s week-end dut_v, was an
application from the military authori-
ties for a destroyer to carry out a night
attack, and attempt to penetrate the
Solent defence batteries of guns and
searcliliglits established at Fort
Victoria. on the western side of
Yarmouth, Isle of Wight. The attack
had to be from seaward through the
Needles Channel.

Tarpon was detailed for this purposeand anchored off Swanage on aSaturday afternoon. As the timing of
the attack was left to my discretion I
chose to carry it out shortly after mid-
night. when watches would probably
be in the process of being changed.

During the first watch searchlights
were switched on and of? intermit-
tently by the defenders. This gave me
the opportunity to study the apparentlength of beam and altitude of the
searcltlights. It seemed. that with the
ship completely blacked otit andistcaming at slow speed to avoid noise

SAILORS IN
THE MAKING
By NEPTUNE 

‘(with steam ready for ftill speed). and
by hugging the Isle of Wight short:

‘side of the Needles Channel. it would
‘be possible to escape illumination bypassing under the beam.

III-ZC I"IC MINUTI-‘S
This was the plan adopted and it

nearly succeeded. btit we were detected
just as it was thought we had gotthrough. The next few minutes were
hectic. On the bridge we were blinded

, by the rays of the scarchlights. Tarponileapt ahead at ftill speed. In actual
practice we would certainly have been
running the gauntlet.

The exercise completed. Tarpon
returned to the peaceful haven of
Portsmouth llarboiir in sufficient time
for the ship's company to snatch at few
hours‘ sleep.

The year I925 was passing veryquickly. The paravane experiments
were resumed. The design of a new

zlloal vtas proving to be tliflictilt. Ont:
iwas protlticctl which would confornt
to many variations of speed bill it
failed in rough weather. so. during a
lull. Tarpon proceeded into dockyard
for refit.

It gave me an opportunity to review
my progress as a conunanding olliccr
of it destroyer. ()n the debit side I had

‘incurred "I'hcir Lordships‘ dis-
.p|c:isure.“ On the credit sidc—what
.was there to sliow.’ Nothing much..
lSatisfaction in knowing that I had‘helped in bringing about success in;
various experiments. and that I had3
gained a vast amount of experience.

I was. perhaps. much more than
.most officers and ratings. a "sailor in
i the niakiiig." And ahead of me were ex-
lpcriences that would test m_v stariiina

kind that the future remains art tiri-
knossn quantity. I was ambitious and

sliortcotniiigs. .\ly greatest wish was to
become the conimanding olliccr of a

-Fleet destroyer. but at this time. this
‘ line of advancement was closed to oili-
cers. ex-.\late. However. a few yearslater, the vtalcrtight door was opened.
In the meantime I determined to be
qualified in every way. and whilst
Tarpon refitted my request to take a
gyro compass course was approved.
and I obtained a Certificate of Com-
pctency at the Admiralty Compass
Observatory. at Slough.

l

l

.

TRIP TO GIBRALTAR
On completion of Tarpon's refit.

mining experiments were resumed,
but they had now reached the position
where water deeper than could be
found around the British Isles was re-
quired. It was therefore decided that
further trials and experiments would
be carried out in the Mediterranean.
using Gibraltar as a base. Con-
sequently. in November. I925, I was
instructed to prepare Tarpon for
passage to Gibraltar. where we were
to operate for a period of three
months or Ion er. We were to increase
to full comp emcnt, give Christmas
leave and be ready to sail about the
middle of January. I926. In the mean-
time. many mines and equipment were
sent to Gibraltar by sea transport.Tliis was, indeed. exciting news. I
would be ‘able to gain‘ excellent

_
\ 

The ltanirds of the sea. The lift: line was an indispensable item during rough
weather. ~

navigational experience and tsould be
assuming the responsibility of an
“Independent Command." I would. tto
dotibt. need to be on my toes if I were
to be at (iibraltar during the visit of
Atlantic Iilcct ships when they arrived
for the Spring Cruise.

There were to be two series of trials:
fl) mines were to be laid as from a
surface ship in depths up to I.000
fathoms with the mines moored at
varying depths: and (2) mines to be
laid as from a submarine in depths up
to 70 fathoms. These, too. were to be
moored at varying depths. The
mechanism of the two types of mine
sinker operated quite differently. which
will be described later. I received my"Sailing Orders" oit January I‘). I926.

Tarpon sailed for Gibraltar the
following morning. proceeding down-
Channel against a strong south-wcst
wind. Hitherto when sailing for

‘across the Bay of Biscay. The weather
N had worsened: the wind had increased
to gale force. the seas were
mountainous. with torrential rain.
Speed had to be reduced. which made
it dillicult to maintain stccrage way.Nevertheless, we actually passed
several ships which appeared to be
hove-to.

For three days and nights we were
pitching and rolling across the Bay.
with continuous heavy rain and poorvisibility. It was im ossiblc to keep a
reliable reckoning. n the morning of
the fourth day. with visibility below
I00 yards. and somewhere in the
vicinity of Cape Finisterre. and having
no wish to pile up on the north Coast
of Spain. I decided to copy Christopher

|Columbus. and ordered "Steer west.“l By noon the rain had ceased and the
. sea moderated and there was increased

l and itidgcmcnt. It is better for all man- 1

-'cnthti.~.i:istic. but always aware of my ‘

(iibraltar I had not been responsible l "whim-"' The ?"°"d5 "cm "‘l“"i"3“ml
for nttvigttlintt. In lvl..\l.S. Wessex I llitd | it ghostly-looking syn ventured to peer

,h¢c,, Scnior ...;.;¢hk¢¢p¢r and. hcjng in through. I determined to attempt to
‘:company with at flotilla. ont:'_s dirty on I fill“? 4* I9‘? 5'Shl3- and “"7411” "W5C"
-the bridge was mainly in station-kccp- ' "I if P°5"'°" '0 °""l?l° m“ ‘P °l’C"i"¢
ing and moving out to a position on an "'5' 5'-‘X1-‘iflh and Wall“! PilllmllyI01’
Asdie screen. but now. the responsi- :h¢ 5:3 ll: ‘:5 ¢l°3E¢“°lll8l;lT0718 Slshl
b'l't for nav‘-:t' nw 5 ll '

.
l 0 3'¢"- V9" "3 Y ‘W35I ' y '5' '0 a 3 my mm rewarded; the mean of the sights

ROUGH CROSSING taken for whatever they might be
_ _ _

,worth iittder such circtimstances :ind.l-ortunately the Ushant Light was
siglilctl before turning on :1 course}

 
  

(Continued on page 7. column I) 
/VOPUAVAILABLEIN THE U.K

As well as in GERMANY, GIBRALTAR,SINGAPORE, HALAYAor ll0N_G KONG
Lower hire-purchase charges than are usually obtainable (at present 71 per cent
per annum).Deposit of 20 per cent—-25 per cent if the price includes Purchase Tax——of the

- total you want Naafi to advance (although in some cases :1 higher deposit isrequired).
- Up to three years in which to pay off the balance.

Free life cover where all arrangements. including comprehensive car insurance.
are effected through Naali. This means that no further instalments are payablein the event of death.

Cost of the first year's comprehensive insurance
premium on the car can be included.
For thosegoingabroad. protection.atexccptionallylo\v rates. against three-quarters of the liabilityfor
Purchase Tax and lmpon DW in the event of
premature repatriation. For many popular makes
of car the rates are £4 for British cars and £9 forforeign cars.
.\'iiat‘i Will Finance
0 PIIICIIOJC of thecar andany extrasandarmstoriar
O (‘auipreIiui.\ii'c iiistira/ice premium on the car for

CONSULT
IVAAFI
F/PST...»

. Write at thefirst yearMOPMM 80-’ 0 Purchase Tax and Import Duly cot-ermggvfm 0 lltratonablr/reiglircharge: and transit
,,M,,_ w_d°n_'u_,, m.ttlraI1t‘e in max: case: if you are
L». i%i_.,i.-in mo. paired and the car has to be transfer-

I. red before you have finished payingthe iriualrnenrs
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H.M.S. ORACLE
..\l.S. (IRACLI-I was accepted into service at Birltenhend on l"cbruar_v Ni
ziiiil. as the Ciiiiiiiiandiiig (lfiicer (I.ieut.-(‘dr. J. B. Hervey. Royal Navy) 1 Enpiiinteil out :it the Coriiiiiissioninrz Cereiiiuny in his address to the ship's

cmiip;in_\. it must be it very giiod untcn indeed when a ship full of young
luelieliirs starts her life on Saint Valentine's l)-.i_v.

’lhe ()r;u.-Ie is the lifth siihmuriiie
of the Purpoise zind Oberon hunter-
ltiiler elziss to he eoiiipleted ;it Messrs. -

(liiiiiiiell I_;iird Ship_\;ird.during the
eiirrent replueeinent building pru-
gniiiinte :ind is the lirst ship of that
n;iine to be comrnissiniied in the
l{t\_\’LIl Ntivy. 'lhese new suhinzirinei.
ot‘ which there :ire now IS in service.
have been litted with all the latest
:iriti~subin;irine eqiiipiiicnt. In addi-
tion they ;in: ezipuhle of ;i high ttI'l(ltl'-
miter speed and have nt;iii_\' special
silent-riinniiig fe:ittire.s —;ill of which
cuinhiiie to in;il-re theni fori:iid.ible
opponerits in the steultliy \s;ir ii-aged
hel\\‘i:ei1 one Qiihninrine and nrtotlter.

ll..\l.S. (lr.ie|e's (‘onirnissionirig
Sers-ice u;is eondiieted by tlte Rev.‘
J. F. \\’;ilmsle_\‘. M.:‘\.. ('lt:ipl:tirt til.
ll..\l.S. l)nlphin. zind attended by

t('uiitinu:d from page 6. column 5)
tium the sh:ik_v in;itliem;itic;il dediic-'
ttniis. .i "piisilion line" \\';t\‘ ohluiited.’
\\‘here l \\-:is un this line was {my-
lmdyk guess. The cstirn.ited detid
l'i.'Ciu‘llitlg position i-.;is plotted on the
e?i.irr. course :ilteri:d to the \'tllIlll\\.tltl.
.iiid speed gr.idti:i||_v inisreused to H
lsrints.

ANXII-'.T\' (l\'l-‘,l{
.\lj- .iii\iety tlis;ippe;ired ct-inpletely

when the lliirlirig lsl.ini| Light \\.|\
stglitetl ]ll\| utter iiiidnight. An .iceiir;ite
[hlsllttlll \\‘;l\ ohtuiiied ziiid cniiise ss;is
altered .|\ ii-.:eess;ir_v. \\'ith the \\'ClllllL'l'
in-.ul:r.itiiit: r:ipit||_\ the remainder til
the \'i|‘i.l'__'\I “us more Ct'Ill'llt‘l'illl1lL'. lllL'
position of l.irptin could he const;intl_s
tisetl .is nlll.'t eo;ist;il n.ivig;itinn lights‘
were sij_'lIli.'Ll. lllL' ntlicer ii: the ii.iteh
\\.t\ ltept l'tll\_\‘. :is the urntiiint tit -hip-‘
ping steeriiig iiiiitlierly courses is:is
L'i|ll\llls.‘l'LIhlt.'.

"l he ship's eoinp.in_v lI.'Il.l li;i<l ;i tnzigli
viiyziize. hnt on roiiitiliiig (':ip: St.
\’in.‘ent ventil.itiori iuis opened tip and
iiicsstlceks cle.tii.'tl up ti.-tori: ;irr1v.il ;it
(iil\r.tll.ir,

The \-iu.i-.:e reenlled to my mind the
very siiiiil.ir one I h;id esperieiieed in

l

ll.\l.\‘ \\'Cssi:\ only two _ve:irs’
previuiisly. hut with this grezil
dillcrence. On this iicezisiiiri the re-
spiiiisiliility t'or‘tlie s:it'etj.' of Tiirponi  
     
  Complete With own Lounn and In
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.ts;is responsible for the lltli Uivisiori

‘distzinee sig:i.il~. could be picked tip.

;"l.'3.l\llll'lg" it h.id r

‘ th.it V\'.ts taken to restore 'l‘.irpon to her

ROYAL SAILORS’ HOME CLUB
Queen Street. Portsmouth (Portsmouth 2423!/2)

THE CLUB FOR ALL LOWER DECK PERSONNEL
EVERY SERVING MAN AND WOMAN IS A MEMBER

(EI‘S!fvll|‘Hm I Woman Eligible For Hcmbonhip)
Single Cabins. Hnrr-ed Qu|r(Irs_ Bun. Ruuui-mi. Billiards. TV Lounges Lodicr

Facilitiestor Rcrcpiion and Duncan

THE FAMILIES‘ A_NNE_XE"IS ‘OPEN’
- AND AVAILABLEFOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

.’£ntnnco in Hnwlrl SIr_oo¢
~ - ». .. - .7 7.

l..ld}’ l..imbe—-who also sponsored
the ship at her hiuneh in NM. '1 he
()r;ieIi: h.is since skirted her work-up
in the Clyde. after which she is to-
join the First Subnurine Squadron in
l’ortsinoitth_

Memorial service
.\lE.\l0R|Al. service conducted

by the Rev. H. S. l"r_v. Ch;ip|:iiii.
Ro_v:il N:t\'_v_ was held in St. George‘:
Church, the Royal i\';iv;il Hzirraeks,
l’ortsniniitli. on .\l:ireh 3. for Able
Se-.iiii;iii Cltarles .‘\l.|ft Siitherl:ind. of
ll .\l.\. li.irros.i. who \\.is killed by
pirates oil the North Borneo L'0.ISl on
l-'i:hrii;ir_v lt).

Able Seaman Suther|:ind'swife and
[‘I:tI’t:ltl\ tr.ive||ed from .-‘sj-'le.sburj-' for
the service.

and ship's company was entirely mine.
l’lie:: \\"essex followed in the wake ul
ll..\l.S. Windsor. whose coiiiniuiider

.it' l)estroyers. The mental straiii was
iiiueli less tor the otlieer ot the w.iteh.

Bo',u's siovi: l.\'
The r;ing.e or’ 'l':irpon's W/‘I’ trans-

initter '.s;is very limited. ultlioiigli long-
;ind .i t'ltt.'ss'.tgr.‘ from the .-\drnir.ilty to
(ii‘:\r.ilt;ir lohti intercepted. iriqtiiririg of
our \\ll$ft.'.ll10llli. It li.id taken six days
tor the trip. “inch is llUl’ll'l.lll_\' corri-
pleted in tour. On ;lYfl\'ZIl ’l':irpon nus
shtmiiig :ii.tr‘.;.' signs of the hiitlering
sh: li.id reeeised. hut except tor the
ho.its h.ivin_i: been stove in there \\'.'I\-
no structuril d.im.ige. She !i.id proved '

to he :i good se.i ho.it
We were gratetiil to be given zi good .

h.-rth uloiigsidi: whieli we ret;iined
during our st.i}'. It was gruiid to he in‘
h;irhoiir once more—--to h.ith and sh;ive.
to don ele.in clothes and h;ive :i good
me.il_ It ‘-\'.IS rem;irl.;ihle how qiiiekly
the ship's .'\\l1‘.[)LIYl_\‘ recovered train the

eeeived .ind it \v;is
must encouraging to see the interest

iisuzil spiel;-and-sp;in appearance. and
prepare tor the tortheoniing trials

(To be continued)

 
Rcituini-it: and Cin'ldI‘On'\ Play Room

-' The scene as 

- ntission.:indundergo a refit.
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ll.M. Subiniiriiie
Oracle was eoniniissioned on St.

 
  
 
 
 
  
  
 
  
  
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
   
  
  
  

 

Vzilcntini.-‘s Day at Birkcnlleiid

hiucleari-ipowered
ships for Med.

Wt) nuclear-powered US. Niivy
ship». the aircraft carrier L".S.S.’
tcrprise and the guided missile

frigate L'.S.S. Bainbrirlgc. sailed from
the l7.S. East Coast on February 6
with I8 other vessels bound for the
LES. Sixth I-‘Ii.-ct in the Mediterranean.

This will mark the lir.st time that"
two mielear-powered surface ships
l'I‘.I\/I.‘ op.-rtited together as part of the‘
Sixth Fleet. It will zilsu mark the lirstl
.\leJiterr;iiie;iii dcploynicnt of the
H:iinhridge. :i sleek 7.600-ton ship
equipped with the l:itcst Rliversilied
we;ipoiiry.

linterprise. 85.000 tons. the largest
».i;ir.:.hip ziflout. operated in the
.\lediterr.ine;in for ;i sltort period lzist
vezir.

The 30 ships will relieve units of
the .*t\-ship Sixth Fleet. Nornnil es-t
e|i;iri-_:: ot units of the Second Fleet:
in the .-\tl;iiitic rind the Sixth Fleet in}
the .\led2terr;ine;in ueeurs periodie;ill_v.‘
The ships now with the Sixth Fleet
were deployed liist Aii_i_:i:st.

Other ships in the incoming group
Lire the guided-riiissile cruiser U.S.S.
(‘:iiih:rr;i: the guided-niissile frig;it<'.s
USS. l).ihlgren and King: the guided-
inissile tl.-~.tro_ r L'.S.S. l.;i\srence: the‘
destroyers L.'.S.S_ DuPont. He-iilcy.l
Keitli. ll;t‘_s'tl\Wu[ll‘l. Weeks. John l’;iul
Juries. Norris. Bristol. Fiske. Itlldl‘ll.i\sZ-.ins; the uiriiiiiiiiitinn ships LI.S,.'s‘.
Wr;m;.-ell ;ind Nitro: rind the lleet
otters l'.S.S. Sziliinionieand K;isl;:iski:i.

THE OTTER
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A CraftsmanTailored suit in medium or dark grey pure
.. Worsted cloth. £16 l5s. Od., ready to wear, or tailored

’ R5 to measure at £20 75. 6d.
Pure wool moulds easily to the fit and sheds creases

quickly and this, allied to Bernard tailoring craftsman
makes the ‘Ambassador’ a fine suit in which to start the
Spring.

C. ll. Beriiaril & Son ltd.
40. Cotlinercial Road. Portsuniitti

38. Royal Parade. Plymouth -

And at 28 other branches
.

'. 'Mo'it8¢qiiiifiutoHcod0I,ce.AngliaHoine.|'hrivtu_.l£;,V

An unusual-looking pictiir-e of
ll.-M. Submarine Otter. an Oberon

Class attacksubmarine
i CENTAUR SAILS

FOR FAR EAST_
.MS. Centaur, the 27.000-ton
oirweralt carrier. sailed for the Far

East on February 21. -

The carrier is due to return to Ports-
month by the end of May to recom-

-.i._
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A BARROSA RAI
KILLED BY PIRATES   ‘T 1‘ T~22 

       

  

 

. . . z -
.N Able Seaman from H.M.S. Barrosa has died front inluries sustained :-‘ u' '5 ‘ -

- TiAdufing a gun battle with pirates oil the North Borneo coast. 'l'he man was ~’- *,Ab~A“'a_3.uT
*

V _,
_ ‘Able Seaman Charles Alan Sutherland. aged 26. married. who came from »' -.“_-‘ ./t'g},_,R.'y,[M3.'.,,,.,..h4"

_

K
A_vIe.s'bur_\. Bucks.

‘ _'
I

‘ '- ‘ "
- ‘Z-.3 ;-

A.li. Sutherland was one of a advent of the outhoartl motor the
boarding part) from the fleet radar ;pirates are able to strike and get awaypicltel. which had stopped a powercdfbefore the authorities can reach the
pirate boat. The boarding party found isccnc. As previously reported in
l3 pirates on board and three wcre;"Nav_v News" t0clober. l‘)ti'.!) ships ol

_captured iniincdiatcly. but in an cit-~,lhc Far East Fleet are often called 1“
change of shots A.B. Sutlicrland was j upon to search for pirates. The pirates .latally it-oundctl. and I0 pirates steal up to villages, loot local shops. '-

jumped overboard. ‘kill. steal boats and outboard motors
The mL_idL_m happened 0" F._.bm;“.y ‘and are away again long before a

l0 and. after getting .‘\.B. Sutherland ‘‘'-'‘"‘'h "H" h°“’F“"""“‘l-
to lltlspllttl. lI..\t.S. llarrosa [Cdr. '

I’. F- R’ <‘0rmn- R-N-l Searched thc RI-ZMARls‘ABl.l-Z (‘()l.\'(‘ll)l~Z.\(.‘l~'.
area for the pirates who had jumped
overboard. One mail was sighted on
land and seriously wounded when he!
resisted arrest. dying later. The dying
pirate said he believed the other
pirates had been drowned.

QUICK GETAWAY

0

Ah echo from the past
llie photograph higli-lights the

fact that the Royal Navy has been
_ . .

--d dt‘ 'th's'.'f:.*.°5’::r.. 5-?«‘=I'*?or°3 '12.‘.-”'t::t .:‘».'at:. "+r..'.
' '

_

' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ patrols do not attract much attentionA “'1 5=*‘'3|t!C ll“ l'"<“l“t't-‘ll ll"! and it is only when casualties occurphotograph of a lieadstont: of a grave that many people realise that piracyIéikcn by‘ him I: 1-:-buarn. Nurgh fsltll c,~.isis— —t:\‘en in tllc 20th century.
orneo. ..s can c seen roni IL‘

A most cstr.iortliuar_s coincidence

For decades the pirates o_f_the Sulu
Sea soiitli-west of lllc Philippines-_have made the Hornco coasts their

inscription on the headstone. the two ' 7

incidents are almost identical. even
down to names. except that some 120
years intervened. ihappy hunting grounds. bill with the ‘live’ mines

Ill-'. coastal iuinesweeper H.M.S.
Warsash attached to H.M.S.}Wessex. the Headquarters Ship of the

COMMISSIONING OF
H.M.S. ESKIMO

DlZSPl'l'tZthe cold weather Cones had a holiday look about it is hen the .ship‘s
company of the ship arrived on February I9 to take over the ship from

Messrs. 1. Samuel White & Co. Ltd. Seemingly the whole population of the
town turned out to watch the men as they marched through the town.

Led by tllc Royal Marine Band of
the Commander-in~Chief. Portsmouth.
the ship's compan marched past the
Commanding 0 cer. Cdr. J. N.Humphry-Baker. Royal Navy. The
guard was provided by the ship'_sRoyal Marine detachment under theeonymand of l.i:uti:nai1tP. J. Saunders.
R..\

.

'I'lie new arrivals were impressed by
the high standard of the amenities in
the ship and by the very clean condi-
tion in which tliey tool. her over. The
\\cll equipped galley with its asso-
cizitcd e:it'eteri.i were soon proving

_tlicir sstirlli .md the Supply ()tlicer
cstiiiialetl tli.it .i third of the ship's

.cotnp;in_\ ts "goitlg round the buoy."
\\llli.‘ll is a s.itistaclory sl:tlL‘ of allairs.
both for the catcriiig stall .ind for ti
third or the ship's coiiipany.

(it l-1S'l' .\'l(ill'l'l)lN.\'l-ZR
'l he ship is iortiiritite in having the

services of a specialised (‘alt-rcr. Chief
Petty ()tlici:r ('ook Wintie. Some
measure of the manner in which lii.s
catering team got away to a flying
start can be gained from the fact that
on the lirsl night that the ship's coni-
pany was on board. a guest night
dinner was held in the wardroom. ()ne
of the guests was Commodore R.
Watkin. (‘ommotlorc Superintendent
of (‘ontract lliiilt Ships. and it is
believed that this event. inzuigtirating
the start of a commission in a newly
built ship and the bcgiiitiitig of an
experiment in which all food in the
ship. for otlicers and ratings alike. is
produced from the same galley. by the
sanic stall. is quite without precedent.

The commissioning ceremony was
held on February 2| in the presence
of Sir James Milne. Chairman of J. S.
White & (‘o, and Mr. R. Allen the
Managing Director. The service was
conducted by the Rev. S. Ctitnpsty.
Vicar of St. .\lary's. (Towcs. antl the
lesson was read by Chief Petty Oflicer
S. Robinson. the Coxswain. Several
wives and families were able to
witness the ceremony and take part in
the service. the various messes being
“At Home“ to them al'tt:rward.s.

Among the guests present were
ullicers who had served in the
previous iiskitno. A large number of
congratulatory signals and telegrams"lTlieirescrves will tackle
ofliccrs and 40 ratings of Soleiit l)ivi-
sion and will operate in the Den llclder
area. .

This will be the first time that mem-
bers of the R.N.R. divisions havetackletl live mines as part of their

were received including ones from
Lady Durlaclicr who launched the
ship. Rear Admiral St. 1. A. Mickie-
thwail. Rear Admiral E. Sinclair andChaplain P. 0. Sharp the CommandingO ccr. H.M.S. Centaur. themselves
old Eskimos. A particularly appre-ciated gesture‘ was the sending of :3
greetings telegram from a Sea Rangers‘
crew from liridgeniary who wished
the ship and her company all success
and stated that they isislied lo nanietheir unit after her.

One retired otlicer ulio sL‘l\‘L‘tl in the
old F.skimo has presented the shipwith the badge of her taiiiiius pre-decessor and the lribals .\lctiiorial
Fund has provitled ;i plaqtic coni-riiemorziting the deeds of the Second
World War 'lribals and a paintingdepietillg an incident tllll'Ill:_: the
Second Battle of Narvil. in which
liskinio played a great pail.

l-‘OR .\Ill)l)l.l-Il-IAST
After completing her linal accep-

lance trials the ship \\as' formallyaccepted into service on l-'ebru:iry 22;following a further period of equip-
ment testing she will undergo the cus-
tomary worlt-tip at Portland and then
sail to join the Middle liast Station.

ADMIRAL’S FLAG
FLOWN IN

MERCHANT SHIP
ICI-I-Admiral A. A. F. Talbot. the
new Coinmander-in-Chiet'. South

Atlantic and South America Station
arrived in Cape ‘l'ovm in the mail shipPretoria Castle on Februiiry 2| and.for the fifwl time for many years. the
new Coniniander-in-Chiet".s' flag washoisted in a merchant ship.Usually the flag would. of course,have been flown for the lirst time from
a Royal Naval ship. but at present all
ships on the statioii are away from the
Cape.

Admiral 'l'albot'.s flat was trans-
ferred to ll..\l.S. Arikaiitlcr onFebruary 12. the flag of Vice-Admiral
Sir Nicholas Copeman. K.B.E.. (.‘.B..
D.S.C.. the retiring (‘oniniandcr-in-
Chief. having been lowered at sunset
on the previous day.

FiRs.i‘v.'T.o.
FROM A CARRIER

HE tirst vertical take-otl and l.ind-
ing by a jet aircralt from a carrier

took place on H.M.S. Ark Royal on
l-'cbruary 8 and was made by the
British l<lawker l’.l I27.

The aircraft was flown by .\lr. A. W,
‘Solent Division. R.\‘.R.. will be taking annual training. and on completion of 5 B¢'-ll0F'-l- s‘lli¢l ls‘-"1 Pllfll “ll ll-t“l-9|’
part in the fortheoniing operations to
clear Second World War mines‘ from‘

‘<43- QUALITY
MENU AND
PLACE CARDS

are produced by Gale & Polden
Limited for the Royal Navy. |

- Ki‘ ,->>>>>> <3eéé.
A

May we supply your requirements
_ ‘ _of these important Mess items? an area in the .\urth Sea. IS:-e ".\'ai_\l\t.'\\s" l‘t'brtl2f_\'.)

( ommanded liy Cdr. John S. (‘l.irke.
‘\’.R.l).. R..\‘.R.. of Wliitchtireli.
ll..\l.S. \\'arsasli will sail from South-
ampton on .ltine 2‘) with
l’liaim.-s in conlpany. The two ships‘
will be sweeping with ships of the
Royal Navy and with coastal mine-.
sweepers from other R.N.R. tlivisions.

Warsasli will he manned by I0

I
I

Samples and prices of these top .

quality cards will be sent by !
return upon request.
with over 60 years‘ experience in
the production of Stationery
for the Royal Navy and other
Services, we can guarantee
satisfactionand immediate
attention at ASHANTI SAILS

..\i.s. ASllAN’l l. the prolotypel
'lribal (‘lass gtiided-iiiisstle frigatewlticlt. it will be remembered. sullcred

:i brcaltdoisn wliilst steaming at highspeed in the West indies last year. has -

been repaired and sailed for the Mcdi- l
terranean and East of‘ Suez last month. I

The Defence White Paper says that
the novel design of the propulsion unit Ihas been proved to be entirely sue-3
eessful. 5

GALE & POLDEN LTD
Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
Telephone22052

 

the exercise l-l..\l.S. Warsasli will
return to Soutliainpton on July l-t.

 
 9..-:t"“

. . .

eases. the lleatlquzlrters Ship of the
 

 
Stilenl lllirisioil. R.;\'.R.

.

:'\ircral't l.ltl.

NEW TANKERS FOR
ROYAL NAVY

RI)!-IRS for the building of three
l-'Ieet Replenishnient Taiikers have

been placed by the Adniiralty.
Two ships will be built at llebhiirn-

toil-Tytte at the yard of Messrs‘. llaw-
lthorn Leslie. l.td.. and one at Sivan
lltinter and Wigliiiin Richardson. Ltd.
of Wallseiid.

The total salue of the orders is up-
\\‘.irtls of tltl million.

The llltltlllcslttll ship lllcxsali. 83‘)
tons. uas taken in low by the cruiser
l|..\l.S. Lion .ittcr tlrillitig in the Red

‘Sea for three tl.iys.
 

Great News !
DEFERRED SCHEMES |00“.'.

it..si..s'_ IMMEDIATE HOUSE PURCHASE LOANS UP TO 95%

r------------------------

 

Il Please forward details of your House Purchase Scheme |: without obligation |
| Name 8- Rank............................................................... :
| Address... I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N

....................................................................... |

 

A.N.A. (INSURANCE BROKERS) LTD. :
230. LONDON ROAD, WATERLOOVILLE.HANTS |Telephone: Waterlocvitle 237F I

_-.____...._...__.___.._...._.._...____l
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Navalmanpower—inthe HANGES Imain, outlook is good j  

 

 
i

Tllti N-.ii~_v tlstiiiiates provide sonic interesting facts regarding naval man-;
power. The entries of ratings are expected to reach 6,500 by March 3| '

this year. compared with 6.250 a 3‘!-ar ago and 5.400 the Fear hi-tore that. By
.March 3|, l964. it is estimated that 7,000 will have been entered. i
INow that the expansion of thcjand the rising number of bo_\'s taking! ,‘Royal Marines has bce:1i(§ot}iplcte':l.3thc '('3.C'.E. l.cvcl"c_x:iiii:‘nation1:'ewcr recruits arc nee e or t c in St: on s. proniises we tor t c SIZC

Corps. The number needed in 1963-64‘?! the General List entry in’ the next
is (till. cw years. "

I

.
c

listimzites provide for it rceruitinctit Althoiigli the .sc_;itii;in Supplemen-
ol l.l(Ki Wrens in l‘J(i3-ti-l. compared

‘

tary List atiniial entry targets iliav‘c[
uiui .\‘tiI) in lvfil-(:2 and l.tKlt) iii been fully met so fat‘. the Aircreis‘
wt-2-o3, Siippleiiieiilzirv l.ist continues to he~

'llie l't:-L‘l‘l1.';tgL'tllC|tl rate of tiicii short of tisetl-ssiiiii pilots. ClllCrl_\' be-3
coiiiplctiiig their lirst contitiiioiis scr- cause too tiian_\ etitratits still fail in‘
vice cnt.:;ii:etiietit coiitintics ;il a high tlyitig training. l

   
 
 

lc\cl .it't\tttltl on per centi duriiig
]')ii2. and the niiiiibers ol lllt.'ll‘L‘!.‘llItlt: I-'.l.l-i('l'Rl('i-\l. (ll-'l’l('l-'.RS
to the end of II‘. \_'c;ir_s peiisiiitiablc N|~j|{|)|-j|)

‘}"rr“"" "‘.Il:l‘|".m:‘r'\"1:‘ :Tl‘l_iI:"“: More ciitraiits .irc required for the
|\ .l c e _-c." '. . l-'.lec:rical Siippleiiietittirj. l.isI. Here

the Rm.-il .\.i\-i is lI'l direct s'iitttpL‘-
titioii \\it|i iiidtistr_\ tor ilie qtizililieil

5|-:R\'|(‘|-'_ ,\|«‘l.().-\'I' nien required. but iniprovenients in
conditioiis of L'|lll'_\ and service for.
SiippIemetitar_\‘ l_ist otlicers are non
being iirgently considered.

_\ _ ,
‘'llierc has been :i s'.ilisl‘:ictor_\' rise \ 1ulcmllnrci "WW general service ml. "' U": '""“h‘”' “r "m"'"‘ °'"°rcd i" ‘With the recent appointment of Vice-Admiral F. H. E. HOP

l]lp_llL'l' pcnsioti lt;t\t.' been :icccptt:tl.
has lll\'l'L'£I\L'tl.

'lli._- lisiimaies shim that about 5.‘
per cent. of traiiicd geiieral service
ratings are actti;ill_\ afloat. ()ti :iver.iec.   
iiigs St:l'\L' rather inure tliaii onc~Iialt

_ ’ _ p _ o _ _ kins, C_3" 1)_5_(),‘ 1)_5_C__ go 1,, D¢pug’- cimr at 1-q,..,.i sumor their nuv:-I smrk-ni: life :54 ecu. A tEff“!{]:§f'§f:‘fl,,{:":§‘;:;_":j“{;,;:mj“,§;‘f5 and Fifth Sea Lord. Rcar~Adntir_al I). c. I-1._l-‘. Gibson, D.§.C.. I former Commanding Otlieer or |l.M.S. Ark Royal.higher pruptirltun of the
_

Heel Air
‘ been m“_mIm_cd m enable qmIim_d ‘

succeeded him as Hag Oflicer. Aircraft Carriers; and Capt. M. P. Pollock. .\|.\’.()., Royal Navy, beeiinic CoiiiniandingAm] ~s‘I'\'C Mlilifc ‘I1 t‘|'0‘-‘Kit: ll"? F" I ruins‘ m umicrgn [fuming in l_.i‘,“ : Oflicer of lI.M.S. Ark Royal. As would be expected. both Admiral Hopkins and Admiral Gibson have had very dis-icnltiil SIIPPIW Tvttlllfcd rm’ lfiI|l1|"tl:‘.'0”Cgc‘.mm mm [Ac up pcmimmmc tinguislied flying careers in the Fleet Air Ami. In this picture the three officcrs are together in Ark Royal. ll.M.S.‘-Iml m:III\lt'I\:Ins'C- L.:m.c“' M imummr "mmh “H-'L.c“._ l Ark Royal recently paid a short vis it to I'ortsinoi.Ith—htr first since I958
.

.
   0p|:|(j;.jR5 There has been a stiiall increase in  the iiiitiibcr of olliccrs entering thelRt'¥*'“"‘.‘K “*"'°h“" 'i‘*‘L "r""~‘°" R.N. Medical Iiraticlt :ind the new: ' ' °

;.:3::i:“::‘.':::";.,i::.,::,'::...r:i ..‘:,..:;::L mw--=-.' v=-aw-v ree new 11 21 S COlllIIllSSl0ll€
- ' ‘

.
in : -t - - - t - tsslio are keen to nitilie the Na\'_\' their ‘:n:‘.:;‘c:“"‘m ”:E,n'R_i:J_

career. The total of (iencral l.i_s't i modalion for the U ufiicers and 240t.‘£|n(.ll:.lill‘t.‘\\' \:ho(‘ lclntered liritaniiia
__ . __ i E men is of a high standard. Messing

Rota i';i\a o cge.  Diirlnimllh. .
C

is on the cafeteria \_\'.liitI‘tl and bunk
last September “as I71. This total’ Air (‘onini-.iiiil won the lntcr- oni-

_ _ _ , p . ‘
sleeping is provided throughout. All

was below the planned target. but It1'l:tl'l(l Soccer (‘tip at _Pitt Ntrcet on "Kl"-It _lrIbal U2!“ _tt¢f"-‘V’-‘l Pl""' lf--'|'~'h "r “"3 "CVIV Sill!“ Wl" '~'3“'.\'_3| living spaces. oflices and mannedthe iiiitiibcr of Ru_\:tl Naval :tllt.l‘l:cl‘tl'tlilf)' 27 by heating the Royall P0“-‘ instill‘ t‘0m|'nI“Im|¢'¢l l0|' ll¢l|C0Pl¢|' 5*‘ 6|" ml¢Sf5*l P54“ Ol ll‘ compartments are aircondilioncd.' Fl) ' '.'l'h " lI..\1.S.i: : t.'l'ii "';l'--' W,; l .
Alg:-;:§a""Cd:_ R_N.). E wj|| c()|'‘::l';rl; ‘ ind ilncqilllllllli The hulls sire of robust all wcltlcd

* ' '— ' '

-
. .

-
.

-

_ _ .. ._ steel construction and designed to
‘IIllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllg"“'" b’ 1' l"“"’""€"°"."‘.("'"5""-“‘”T','.‘."'-'""' ’,“'° "°"‘ " ”"“" "'*"“.cn;ibtc the ships to t't'I:llI'Il.|lt'I hi h

._. Southampton. H.M.b. I-.sliiino (.dr.,dcck ltltetlaft. 52 {speed in rough seas. Danny Brown
,

. . . . . .
-- ~ I. '

. \ : " g.
' I ' 1' N' "“mph""—Bak"' R'N')' bum : Om" """""‘°'“i"°'”d°5 1*“ 4 i in stabiliscrs irc littcd to redo t. rollinA gm“ '" “"3": m°‘”"'"5" ‘7"""°"°d A further two Tribal L‘li|:\' trigtitcs

Royal Marine selinlarships awarded.‘ Marines two goals to one.

 
by a. radar-operated tire control (in ,1, Mk ml 2"“, .-

.
-

. . : i ) .ire llnl‘l' ‘on-""‘°h'"““R'N'l‘ ‘mm "' "'M' D"‘'l‘'i-‘5'5'‘"‘-“"0 40 '“-m- SW“ “ml 4”““ striiction iii commercial y;tril:. chm-
, _ ‘ _ . lpleting the seven ships of the classIn the Tribal (lass. livuit: :iccom-

,
ordered by the Adiiiirtilty.

liifdo D¢\'0np0rt. The tirst was com- submarine mortars.rnissioned on I-'ebruar_v 13. the second ‘;
Februar)‘ 2t and the third Ft.-lirii;ir_\ 26. ‘-

,' ‘Tilt? new ships‘ each have a staiitlanl l A

displaccincnt ot' approsimzitcly 2.500
tons. an overall length of 300 it. and
a -beam of -32 It. (i in. Like the other"iYihal.s“ so far completed ttlic‘
Ashanti and the Ntibiaii) they in-‘
corporate l’C‘a'0lllllt‘tll:tl’_\' du:il-purposepropulsion niacliini:ry_ This consists of ‘

a steam turbine to provide power for jnormal cruising and a gas turbine for ' bgiving boost power for high speed y
steaming and getting under \s;i_\-qiiicklt‘ iii an emcrgeiicy. The two inr-

 

   
new organisation as it has been in the ,past. (Navy l;'.rti'ninI¢°.i~—I9b3~64) I

l
I
l

bincs are geared to rt single propeller '

‘''“(*II‘- _ _
_

licrnzirds have tailored top qualityuse Ltl-t)pt.'r.Illt\l'I lietisecn the
_Adniiralty. Yarrow & (‘o. l.til.. and Uniforms for some seventy )’C£ll'S ‘

:\ssociated lilcclrical Industries has .produced the design oi’ this IllltL‘lllllL‘t_\'. mid Such U”'f°rm5 ‘:-‘l’rc55 3“
Wlll‘ll is rcni tcly c iitr ll'd :1 :ll .. , , ., ‘ ,Dossiers from iiii illl"C(:)lit.l(lllt:llt‘l.l‘coii- I unu‘Cc"Lddc-grcc orC’\"‘Cu“SS‘md
trol room. Much of it is ctittipletcly qua|j(y_ BC;-nards are Completeatitotnatic in operation.

_ _ ‘ _

_ .
i ,

.
- ~_ .

_ -_ .
_ _

Naval Oliiccrs Tailors and Out- |
Readers will perhaps remember the Royal Navy pilot who cheated death a

,
fu sr- -1 '

. 1 . .
_few weeks‘ ago: in fact. he was hardly bruised. when he fell 500 feet from I , l_ L S ' nd provldb I £ompn'hc_n

his Scimitar tighter aircraft. Here is the luclty man. fiuh-l._ieut. .(:hfi\I(|p-l|t.'I' 1 0 . St\'c and truly pCl'S0llEll SCl'\’tCCl.ei:i:. R.N.. now back at work. at the controls again doing his pre-flight ‘

I _
.checks pft:paf:llt|t'_\‘ to ISLRIL‘-0" in a Scimitar] airlcrafthitt1R.1\¢l'. lztation. l.ossie- I a I ll'0UQll Bl'3TiLllCS Zllld \‘~'ItlCly

iiiouth. l.egg‘s reiiiarlia c escape occurr w" en e ire t e ejector .st-at y , ,,
-

‘ 1
-

when his plane went out ol}controIdin :hsI’tecp hank. and :It.‘|:\‘.l\consequently '
V S H-‘”"'”mg R"'prcScm‘mVcS'

eiected sidewa_\.s iitstead o upwar .s. c mec aiiisni o t 2 seat and para- ls”.-_R lg) .; z ; _, ,- _
‘chute tuni-iiimi-it ctirrcctly. but. owing to lack or time. he was still in the , A Mnmlix‘, ‘.f,;\_'{L_‘L, ‘x‘m_‘_\‘.‘_"\“‘, {\'.u'r’,:“ An account may be opened tor

seat when he landed: and though his drogue parachute had streamed. the incmnmcm ‘Wm “.u'\.c In M3“ ‘md __ I‘ ‘ ' _‘ ,_iiiziin canopy was not developed when he hit the ground. the n_.\p(m‘ihmy for the L.U”‘m;_..m,n 5"“ h-"uni by B‘lnl"‘r 5 Order or
" "' “i"" "F W-'r|~') and hUi|t|I'nt~'~ for the Rs‘.\_~il Adniirzilty Allotment and No.\:ivy still he tratisferred to the .\liiiis- (7 . I C 1_ T1 - s s

k
9 -try at Pllhlic Building anti \v(\li.s_ ttlrgc IS mar L’ or rail arms.5 S I‘; g‘ S T100 The, N;;\')' Workrs rifle li:is lI‘;'L';l to

‘ provrtc tic port aciities ant stoic uir [ t f f H ; '-
_

— POPULAR BAl.LRO0i\l.S — building» ncvdcd l‘.\‘ the Navy iIi_z-mt_Ii-
_

q ° ° "’_ °r ,” P m"'”

A‘ V SOUTH PARADE out the world; thtlisdils‘Jcspiiiisilnlttics lgirs of Bcrngirdg Scnqcc and
/ iavc conic to Inc u c OlllL‘\llC rotis-

ing and harm ‘ks, rind.‘ and r; ilu; _\ ".1
_ _ _ . ~

s
.

o o o SOUTHSEA “.h:m,L_s_ jmigs W,‘ b,,j,“,\.“.m',\. d',_\‘_’ lli-memlit-.r—l'ou lle.ill_i llo llu_i licller at llernards
docks’. dredging: ariiiatiieiit. "ll .-ind’I S OSBORNE ROAD other storage depots: airlields. lac-N

4
. .

O SOUTHSEA tililries‘ and research establishtiiciits of‘
a sorts.

The expert itiiiiwlcdgc svhicli the: c. He &
Nav_\‘ Works stall has acquired ovcr-

, _SI ‘ 9 C D the many years‘ the Dcpzirttiiciit has! Royal Naval Officers Tailors and Outfitters .3 been in existence has been of i'minea—‘
.suriiblc value to the }Cllt:Cll‘s'i,‘I'lt:s‘s' of 40 Commernal Road, Portsmouth Telephone 26||6

. . he Naval Service. 'l'iev will hence-whether a Submaririe—Destroyer—BattIeshipor Aircraft Carrier I
_ _ , _

'

‘ _
_OVER so SHlP'S DANCES CATERED roit LAST YEAR :fl[_‘f;','[:,,:iiT“}f0f:‘u,fi’;;,§:3; '.{‘,‘in}j}',.‘:F’f,‘, 30 R°V" P°"’d°' Pl7"'°"“" T°l°Ph°“° 65543

.

_

. pub“ . Building and work ; n i‘ "1 Also at I2 Kirkgarr. Durtfrriiilinc,Telrpliunr736.‘ 26 SouthSlrcrl. Val/r'IIrI.w"' Wm‘ °' Ph°"" P°”‘"'°""h 32175 I:lcc!Lm:|'\4 haw confidcnu.‘,h:u‘u,,_.;: Malia: 255/7 Main Street. Gibraltar and at 6 Royal Naval Air Slrtlitim. I
Make your tirst "Port of Call" for Dancing: citpcriencc will continue to be as \‘2Illl' '1-M--53 D"/fl‘'5"""4 ”~M~5- ROW’ 4'15?’ 0'1!’ ll P0"-L |The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday able to the Royal Navy within the "'04! 0/770.‘ /lflttlla "0"-W "0’Wl¢"'- E‘-W-V T3/'Ph0"¢' 223' 3

 
 



 

a busy naval port  
HEAT—STROKEDEATHS

IN DEPOT SHIPS
llu /ri.\ rt‘/|fl'ItIf_\‘ rir!ii‘!¢- ("app ll’ui_eIu n-lrm-:1 how he Id! his uppuiiiliimii as

I\‘iivril 0/]ii‘t'r-iii-(‘Iirirgrn .»lnIm.iimi.
I'.n/ .SmImi. tlrirlirrg. ulmmt [mm
on uptiruliuunl hair.)

to I|t‘('()IIlf Naval Ofiitwr-iii-('liiir-er’.
icrmrli. to build up the purl mm

Ill-IR!-I were now sullieieitt vessels. equipment and personnel (Sudanese)
available. to form the framemirk of a small operational hll\¢--Ind to

tttt::trise its defence. The initial danger would be from the air. ll had I0 bl‘
assumed that. in enierr.-,ene_v. a battery of i\.A guns. with personnel. would
he tlown in to meet the menace. In the meantime. mine-watching posts were
heing sited and erected. Simple open sights were constructed and mounted on
a wooden bearing plate. These sights were producing satisfactory results -In.
the Sue! (‘anal area.

Intensive training of Sudanese per-
sonnel euriiiiieiieed. and it was qtiickly
di~.cuveri:d lllttt many til. them Cutllel
not tell the time. and others could not
write linglish nuiiierals. A large
wooden clock was therefore made. and
c.u:li nun w;is given a test. and the
haet;vs;ird men were eliminated. and
:i smart. ellielcnt dctaelimnct under‘

- l
' them at odd moments. The |'1l'L‘PL|f'.|ll.\'t?.

‘tlag was hoisted at the port war sig-
nal station at the appropriate times.
an armed Sudanese guard. complete
with hugles. paraded and the proper

_res-peels paid, when the Colours were
‘ hoisted or lowered. This cerenion_v im-
; pressed the local population. and quite
[an atidience gathered in the evening to.

.

Ships from Alexandrdggot Sang  
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was re::i\'ed front ('.-in-('.. l.ev;iiit_
.ah.-.ut lime 22. I942. indieati:i_e that.

pas-il-l..\l.fs. Queen Elizabeth was on
sage to Port Sudan. lollowed ti) a
st_en:il from the Coniinaiiding Ullieei.
Qiieeti lili/abelli. givirig his expectedtime of arrival as 0400 hrs. the follow-
ing d:i_\'. and that her draught \\as 28
feet. T his news caused a fltitler. as the
onls l~ertli deep enough to secure her
was the coating jctt_v. which had .‘\l

its own olli.-crs was created. There wateli the impressive and digiiilied.|‘¢L-|_ and it was ‘her: mu. ,h,_. “.3,
were no British technicians or instruc-
tors '.t\‘;lll.tl$lt:. hill the gap was filled
ht eiitliiisiastie R_.N.V.l{. olliee_rs in
addition to their own particular
duties,

.

It was also neeess;ir_v to establish
qim.-kl_\ a lire-lightiiig iuiit as there‘
were oil-luel and petrol tanks in the
harliour area. ‘too trailer pumps were
acquired. and Sudanese erexss
lt.tttlt:'.l_ and a 2-I-liotir watch was kept
in the imniediate \'lL‘lllll_\‘ of the tanks.

-1‘. high st.tnd.ird of i:llicii:nc_v \\;ts ult-
t.iine-.l h_v holding a iveeltly competi-
tion ssitli the L‘t"L‘\\‘s_ 'l'he eiithiisiasiii
was iii'ense. and the tlispla_v was as
iiiteiesliiig to watch as the lield-gun
Coiiipetitioiis in peace time.

Rt-i.’s'l'l-I('I' I-"OR WHITE I-'.NSl(‘..\'
‘llie ellorts made to_iiier_e;is_e the

respeet due to the White l:_n.sign at
all tun.-s were most eiieotiraging. par-
tieiilariv when ('o|ours were lioisted
at tttstttl hrs_. and lowered at suii.set_:
It \\.Is no longer left to the wliiins of
the (,lu.iiteiiiiaster to raise or lower

Aiiiir
P L A N

woam LOOKING INTO
 

eereinon_v at sunset. -

.Meaiiwhile. the battle in the West-,
ertt Desert had gone very much;

lagairist us. in June. I9-I2. Tobrult had
fallen and the eneui_v had penetrated

‘to within 70 miles of Alexandria, ‘

1 Small wonder. then. that the (‘uni-‘
-iiiziiider-iii-Chief. Levant. .-\tlniiral
lhlaroood. had seriotis niisgivings tor
.
the sali:t}' of the ships in the harhottr

lllis iiunicdiate reaction \\’;is to plan
§tlie dispersal of H..\l. ships in Ales-
Landria to ports not then prone to air
attack. and trarisport as much naval

:eqttipttls‘lll and stores as possible. to‘
~ prevent them falling into enemy hands. ‘

l \liissoliiii had already declared his in-
tention of marching into Cairo. at the‘
head of the victorious troops. For-

; tun;iti:l_v. llritain was spared from such
‘'.a liuittiliatiun. l

A BOLT FROM THE Bl.l.7l~I
.-\t Port Sudan. there was some

doubt as to the trite state of atlairs.
i'llter-:fore it came. as it were. like a
"bolt front the blue" when a signal

Profit &
Protection for
Naval Officers
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Resource.
,sliips' sides and raising the internal

lstieeessfiilly secured. with the aid of
two tugs.

S().\|l-I 'l'l-IMP()RAR\’ :VA\'.-U.
Il,\!~il-ZS AND PORT l’AR'l'll-ZS

I939-I945
h_v

(ltpt. H. F. \\'-.ii;:ht. ().li.l'I..
R..\. tretd.l
 

The captain then esplained that
several oil-ltiel taiilts had lieeii dani-
aged hy the limpet honib so success-
fully lived to Queen Eli/abetli's keel in
Alesaiidria Harbour. He could not
proceed farther tttttil the tanks had
been repaired and oil fuel emlvarked.

l)l{l-‘(IT SHIPS .-ARRIVE
‘the tollmsing da_\'. ll..\l.S. Wool-

oieli and Resource. lioth lleel repair_ships. and several destro_veis. sloops;uid_ iiiiiicsweepers arrived. 50. at short
notice. within the space of 24 hours,
l’oit Sudan had :isstiiiied the mantle of

.a ver_\ active naval port. The naval
‘ p.-rsonnel on shore was approsiiii:itel_\
Hill and the esistiiig aiiieiiities were
siitlicieiit to meet lheir iequireiiients
lliit uotv. with a suddeii inlltis of a.llo.itin;: ‘population of ;rppro\iin;.tc|s

I .‘.t)tI0 otlieers :iiid tiieii.
. |'|ti|l\lt2lIl

it raised :i hig

ll..\l.$. Queen I-Iliralietli t35.l.|tltl tons
The battleship \\:Is hrolsen up in I9-I8

In a teiiiperale clitiiate. a big per-
i:eiila_t:e ot .sliips' i:oinp:tities \\nttltl
iiorni.ill_s reriiaiii on board during the

‘dog uatelies. The average daily terti-
- per.itui'e was hetweei‘. ll.‘ and Lil! deg.

l‘. The suit hla/iiig front a cloiitlless
sky tor ll to II hours pl\\‘.lllL't.’tl a

prohlein for Woolwieli and
the sun pla_\ii:-g on the

teiii;ier.ituie to an uriI'ie.iiahlc degree.
Bl-II-IR CARI)!-Z.V M.-\l)li

To help overcome ll'Il.s discomfort
.is iniieli leave as possible was given.
but hotels. clubs and seamen missions
just could not cope. 'l he ('oinniissioii.s
put in a large area of ground git m_s
disposal. which was closed in with a
l).tlllht|n fence for privacy and a beer
garden established. with tents and
tables. This proved to he a great siie~
eess. hot on closing down at 2300 hrs.
it was rtiore or less Bedlam as the
song of the departing sailors rent the
air. But under the distressing discom-
fort the ships' companies had to en-
dure. quite a lot of latitude had to he
allowed. The men were kept reason-
able happy. and the use of a blind c e
was evoked frequently. to avoid di i-
eulties.

It was very fortunate that I had sue-
cceded in compiling "Port Orders"‘be-
lure the arrival of this formidable
armada. The arrangements made for
unit. provisions and water worked'smouthl_v_ The landing of oalrols._and

'tlie-"er-.:rr.-ise of discipline. needed care-'

 

l'he ollieers and ship's ttttlllptltl),ll..\l.S. Siid:tn—the Nzival h-.tse at
l’nrt Sud:iri—l'~)-I2

ftil lacltliitg. but all went well. ashore
and alloal. l

l

; i.s'ri:.s:sr: lll-'..-\'l' I-‘I-‘.l.T F
After .i few days it became obvious

. that the intense heat “as beginning to
atlcet the health of the crews of_\\'tiol-

. \\'lL'll and Resource. Forttinatel)
‘ll..\1.$. Queen Eli/ahelh was onl_v sub-

. level to the sun on one side of the ship.l until about noon. and as the sun went <l otl her. a good sea hreele set in. which
. eoriditions kept the ship rel;itivel_v cool.
whilst slnups and destroyers carried-
otit seaward patrols. which helped to
solve their problem.

. . ;

ll..\I.S. Resource. the Fleet Repair Ship. launched in I928 and broken up

  
. . .

..r

.v _.
9“.i"n.'Is.

these valtialile stores had he-en "on-
loaded" at .‘\ls‘\Z|Il(lIlll told its own
stor.v of the chaos and near panic
wltieh must liavi: prevailed.

ll.\Rlt()Ul{ \'.-\(‘.-\Tl-El)
It was with great relief that I saw

the harbour vacated. When the last of
the ships‘ sailed for Sue}. not only my-
self. but the whole of the base stall.
upon whom many additional dllllllv
had been pressed. particularly the
Cipher otlieers and ('ominiiniealion
Branch. were happier. They. too. were
stricken with the terrible scourge of
prickly heat which deprived them of
imich-needed sleep. l had felt very ill
at times. but fiirliinalelv the doctor
ni:iii;iged to keep me going

 
v

in I954

l Arrangeiiients were made with thc'
' l-Iarliour Conipaii_v lor Woolwieh and

Resource to he lierthed :ilotigs'idc iet-
ltes in the upper and narrow reaches
of the harbour. Siieli zi nioveinent
could he carried out “itli safety only
when it was perfectly calm. and sueh
conditions prevailed at dawn each da_v.

land the two ships were secured in the
berths siieeessftillv. .\lesses were rigged

full load) in her war-time eatiiouflage.
l

on the ietties and at nights liainmoeks
could he l.ll\l otit on adiointiig ground.‘
and the .imou:it of discomfort eased

DI-Z.\TllS I"Rf).\l Ill{.v\1'-S'I'R()Kl{
It \\:isl'ortiin.ite indeed that the mos-

quito had lieen eliiiiiiiateil. But t'tlJlll_\
ol the t.'n.'\\s were tltI\\ sullcriiig from
prickly heat The irritation it caused
prevented gout! sleeping conditions
and. lo make ni.itters ssorse. several
men had been discharged to hospital
with lieat-stroke and deaths began to
occur. ‘llte sitiittlion was getting really
si.'l‘imis .lflll was had for morale.

B} .—\iigtist_ I‘!-12. the position in the
Western Desert had gre:itl_v improved.
Rotiini-:l‘s advance had heen etleetively
stopped. (ienerals .-\lesarider and
.\lontgomer_v had taken over the
l-Tiglitli .»\rni_v and were rims preparing.
for the Battle of Alaineiii. (‘onl'idenee-
was hein- restored and. much to thel

- delight u all commanding ollicers and
t1l_\‘s't:lf. a signal was received reeallingt
all H.!\l. ships and for them to anchor:
in the eoniparatively cooler waters of‘
the Gulf of Suez. During the time
spent at Port Sudan. H.M. Ships Wool-t

jlost eight or nine men from heat
' stroke.] u..st..s. Queen Elirabeth siilfered

no easttalties. Repairs had been com-ipleted to her oil-fuel tanks and she.
1 too. sailed for Aden. about mid-Jiily.
I M'.in}' ll"..lll.\'pJl'lS had arrived and been
' cleared of naval stores and eqitipmenllsnlvaged from Aleiindria. The ‘way

j wielt and Resource between them had!

It was possible to :irr:io_--.- with theCoiiini_issioner for :i few of the stall
at a time to go to Sualtin for a few
days’ rest in the old residency. which
was still in reasoiiahle condition. I \h‘.lx
now able to spend more time dealing
ssilh the new hase buildings. which

_s\-crc rapidly nearing completion, It
was most unfortunate that the huilding
of the h;ise_liatl not heen approvedearlier. as It would have provided

' sleeping pillets for a very large num-
‘ber of men. llois-ever. the Battle of
.-\|amein had not then heen fought
and. on hzilaitee. it was thought that
even yet it might be necessary‘ for

.naval personnel to hc .'u.‘L,‘tlltlfllt)t.l;Ilt:tl
in Port Siidan in large l'lllf'lll‘lL‘f~‘._ and
“.‘ the eonstructioii of the base was
given :t high pl'I\lfll_\'
ll..\l.S. CI~I.\'|-'.RAl. l’I..\'lT ll()l.l-Tl)

To keep the hast: personnel and the
llarlioui Comp:in_v on their toes. the
examination vessel. ll..\l.?s', (ieneral
Platt. took a liarnl by groiindxiig on .i

(Continued on page ll. column 2)
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\'ice~AdmiralSir William Crawford.
ls'.B.l-2.. C.B., l).5.C.. was placed on the
Retired List to date February 20.

Rear-Admiral R. F. Tw-‘isfi. C-3..
D.S.(,‘.. was promoted to Vice-Adtittral
to date February 20.

Acting Rear-Admiral D.C.E.F.
Gibson. D.S.C.. is to be promoted to
Rear-Admiral to date July 8.

 
 

_CONVERTED TO
SUPPORT SHIP
..\|.S. MANXHAN. formerly a
fast rninelayer whose exploits

during the last war are well remem-
bered. commissioned at Chathnm on
February 23 as it Forward Support
Ship for coastal minesn'eeper.s in the‘
Far East.

The ship has been converted _to__en-
able her to act as "mother ship _to
eight minesweepcrs East of Suez. With
her enlarged capacity for storing food
and supplies. and her ability to traits-
fer these underway. her squadron will
be able to remain at sea independent
of base assistance for considerable
periods.

£l.000.000 CONVERSION
Conversion was carried out at H..\l.

Dockyard. Chatham. at_a cost of
£l.000.000 and has reqtttred the re-
moval of one boiler room for the fit-
ting of additional generators _a_nd
cvaporators. and part of the mining
flat has been altered _to take_stores
and ‘space minesweeping equipment
(readily accessible to the upper deck
through large _hatches). The stern
mining doors will be used for the ex-
change of sweeping gear. and work-
shop facilities have been _provided on
the quarterdeck for repairing magnetic
loop sweeps.

A modern laundry has been in-
stalled to cater for the needs of the
ship and her dependent mine-
sweepers. and the galley enlarged
to provide meals for up to 500 oili-
eers and men. H.M.S. Manxman has
been titted with an air-conditioning
system in all accommodation and
working spaces.
Among those who attended the

commissioning ceremony were the
First Decmstcr and Clerk of the Rolls-
(His Honour Sydney James Knealc.
C.B.E.). representing the Lieutenant-
(iovernor of the lsle of Matt. .\lr.
Kn-.-ale has presented l.ieut.-Cdr. A. I..
Cawson. R.N. (captain of H..\l.S.
.\l:inxman) with a Manx kitten for
adoption as the ship's cat. The kitten
is to be called Kelly and will go with
the ship when she sails for the Far
East Station on April 30. Before leav-
ing home waters .\lanxman will visit
the lslc of .\l;tn for a farewell visit
trom April 25 to 26.

WAR-TI.\ll-I I-IXPLOITS
During the Second World War the

ship played a big part in carrying stip-
plies to Malta when her designed
\pt:t.'d of 40 knots was exceeded by a
comfortable margin at times. She first
appeared in the Mcditcrranettn in
l9-ll s a French "cruiser." With vast
quant ies of can as. spars and sheet
iron she was giv n a false bow and
stem and false funnel tops. lying in
the Kyle of Lochalsh. before sailing
openly along the French Riviera coast
in broad daylight with even the ship's
cat dressed in a neat tricolour iacket
and cockade.

She dashed into the Gulf of Genoa
by night wearing the White Ensign.
and laid a minelteld on the doorstep
of the naval base at Leghorn before
steaming out into the Mediterranean
again to look French in every detail
—from the pennant at the niainmast
to the naval ratings in blue caps and
red bobbins.

The ship was built by Alex.
Stephens & Sons Ltd.. at Govan. be-
tween March. I949. and June. l‘.l4I.

The Flag Oflicer Air (Home). Vice-
Adriiiral Sir John Hamilton. will visit:
R.N. Air Station. Brawdy. on March
7. RN. Aircraft Yard. Belfast. on
March I3. R.N. Air Station. Arbroath.
on March 27. and R.N. Air Station.
Abbotsinch. on March 28.

NEPTUNE
CRPBOOK
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1 Colonel J. L. A. Macafee. Royal
1 Marines is to be Aide-dc-Camp to the
lQuccn in succession to Colonel F. B.
‘ glitlord. Royal .\tarines. to date March

..H.
Rear-Admiral II. R. IAN, 0.8.!-L.

l).S.C.. is appointed l-‘lag Officer.
Submarines. in succession to
Commodore E. J. D. Ttirncr. D.S.O..
D.S.C.. Comniodorc. Submarines. the
appointment to take effect in May next.
The appointment carries with it the
N.A.'l'.0. appointment of Commander.
Submarines. Eastern Atlantic (COM-l SUBEASTI./\NT).i Capt. P. l7. B:I_v|_\'. D.5.C.. and twin

1 Bars. is to be Flag Olliccr. Sea Train-
ing. in the acting rank of Rear-Admiral,
in succession to Rear-Admiral H. R.
Lats. the appointment to take effect in
April next. Capt. Bayly will be con-

. l’irt|t1cd in the rank of Rezir-Admiral on
: u \' ls‘. -

The l)t.-pitty Chief of Stall (Material)
to the Flag Ollicer. Submarines, (‘apt_

Fl". ll. Mtuuiell. l).S.('.. A..\l.l.Mech.E._
R.N.. is being relieved on March ti by
Capt. (E. W. (jay, .\l.B.E.. D.S.(.'..
R.N.. formerly Captain of H..\l.S.
Sultan.

Snrg. Capt. J. M. Ilolford. 0.3.3..
F.R.C.P.. R.N.. is to be promoted to
Surgeon Rear-Adniiral and appointed
to the Royal Naval Hospital. Haslar,
in succession to Surgeon Rear-Admiral
I). D. Steele-Perkins. C.B.. C.V.0..
Q.H.S.. F.R.S.. l-'.R.AC.5.. l).L.0.. to
take ellect in April nc.\t.

Surg. Capt. M. H. Adams. M.B..
B.Ch., D.()..\‘|.S.. R.N.. is to bc pro-
moted to Surgeon Rear-Admiral and
appointed to the Royal Naval
Hospital. Maltzt. in succession to Surg.
Rear-Admiral W. V. S. Beach. (3.1)..
_0.B.F... Q.H..S'.. F.R.C.S.. to take effect
in April neat.

Rear-AdmiralSir Kcnelm Creighton.
who was Master of the Fleet under
Admiral Sir David Beatty :tt the stir-
render of the German Fleet in t‘)I8.
died at the age of 80 on February 27.

The story of ILMS. Rbyl‘s first
comnusston_ I960-1963. includingphotographs of the ship's launchingbyLady Dorothy Macmillan in April.
1959. has been received in the "Navy
News" office. It is a first-class pro-duction and will be treasured by all
those who. to tise the Captain‘s words
t('dr. G. J, Dodd. R.N.l. "shared what
I believe to have been an csccptionallyhappy and successful commission."
With a good photograph on the cover
and with 50 other photographs. :tnd a
track chart showing visits from Iceland
to l);tr-es-Sxilaani. and from London-
ilerry to Kztgosliima in Japan, the
book cotcrs a period of working for
live commzmdcrs-in-cliief. six flag
ollicers. three area commaiider~:_ four
squadron cotmmntlers and li\c airentft
carriers.

4Nava1 port parties
(CuntiIiued front page 10. col. 5|

1 rccf after dark. \\hen returning to liar-
hour. She was an antiquated old vessel
and it was feared that attempts to haul
her off the reef might cause her to dis-
integrate. However. after a few hours
spent lightening her, she was pulled
off. There was at large hole in the
bows, and the lugs‘ pumps kept her
buoyant until she was safely secured
on the doekyard slipway. Thus. by
prompt action the grand old man.
H.;\l.S. General Flatt. was saved from
a watery grave.

SHIPS BELL SALVAGE!)
As the buildings of the base were

ne:tring completion. I had endeav-
oured. without success. to obtain a
sliip‘s bell through the Naval Store
Oflicer. when I suddenly remembered
that an Italian ship had been sunk in
the examination anchorage on the day
Italy had declared war. This ship. fully
loaded with ammunition for the Italian
port of M:t\'S:|\\;t had been held. under
one pretext or another. pending the
expected declaration of war by Italy.
Her captain was just mad with rage
at being held. and when war was de-
clared. he promptly scuttled his ship

land surrendered with his crew. That
‘E was in I940. Now. in l942. I proceeded
to the wreck. and with the aid of naval
divers. salvaged the ship's bell.

(To be coriti'itu¢'d)
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ROYAL 
ackhall’s7 

THE Impressive
funds

I-XVII-IWli\'C the aflairs ol the
Dartlord Branch of the Royal

Naval Association the chairman. Ship- ‘

mate P. K. Overy. stated that the
branch was carrying on in I most

NAVAL
increasein

The branch was well in the runningfor the Don Murray Area Trophyagain. having held it for the past two
years.

Sliipmate I. W. Dyckes. Chatham
Hraiich and :i memberof the National
(‘ouncil. who was guest of honour ex-
pressed his pleasure at being present
and congratulated all members" on

 

The lllaclihall Branch of the Royal Naval Association opened its £8,000 club last December alter being in

ASSOClATl0N
INCORPORATED I‘! ROYAL CHARTER

Patron: H.H. The Queen

.8,000 launced ‘

zit -an-.f. T‘

 
eiristencc only four years. starting with a membership of I2. Rear-Admiral R. M. J. Ilutton. President of No.
It .-\rca ol' the Association. oflleially opened the club and "pulled" the Iirst pint. He stated that the Blaekhall
shipiiiatcs must be "jolly proud" of their club-—:ind of their Ladies‘ Section. which had worked .so hard in so
iii-any ways to put it on a sound foundation. Neat naval murals are being painted by a young artist and theWest llartlepool Branch has presented Blaclihall with a ship's bell and models and crests of ships. past and
present. decorate the bar. The branch extends a hearty welcome to all men from the area now serving. and if

they have any crests. pennants. etc.. to spare they would be welcome too.‘The Service breedsicoinradesli$’_—_—
iCommander-in-Chief. South Atlantic
i and South America Station. he sent theAdmiral

Copeman. x.n.r:.. C.B.. o.s.c.. "=“""-
who was president of the Cape 1ownt "It is with great regret. as yourBranch of the Royal Naval Associa-fprcsident. ttiat I am not able to be
lion relinquished his appointment as'present tonigtit at the eighth annual

To Zlllg_lt‘lL‘t’tt retirement pension
or annual income, Savings Certificates

may he usccl to provirlc something
over £36 a year (i4./— :1 week") income

tax free without any risk oI' loss
of capital. This and other i‘nctIio(I.s'

are explained in Leaflet S.L.2l4.
obtainable from The Secretary,
H.111. Forces Savings Committee,
1 Princes Cate, l.ona'on. S. W.7

ltollowing letter to the vice-chairman;
llt-i.\’ \'l(‘e-:\tlt'IIll':llSir Nicholas "I "W '"*"*'l'- 5"'P"'=“° 0- “--

{gcneral meeting. but I believe you will
illnllCI'.\'lZtn(l that with so short zi time
left before handing over to my
siicccssor it it not possible to attend

' every t'iini:tion I would wish.
NOTHING BUT GOOD

.
I would lirst of all like to thank _vouI for the great honour _voo have done mefin making m: your president. From

.lllC date of our lirst meeting early in
December. I960. I have followed with

;[Zl't21ll interest the activities’ of yourCape Town llranch. I also Iirin|_v be-'1ilievc that nothing but good can come
1 lroni :iri asmci:itiiiiisuch as yours. As
"lull members‘ you have all at some
5 time or another served with the Royal

,‘i\':iv). and you know '1l.\ well as I do
that from thi:day you join. the Service

ihrceds coniradcstiip. loyalty and
‘thought for your .stiipm;itcs. th.it is
why your associzition. taking these

;quaIitic.s‘ into civilian lite. docs
I much good.

Secondly. I would like to record myappreciation of the great services
rendered by Sliipniatc (iordon Andrew
to the Royal Naval .-\ssoci.ition.

2 (Bordon .-\ndrcw has b.'cn an etcciitive
I member for seven years. and li.is been

T I‘ the (Iroydon llrzinch oi the Royal

satisfactorymanner. {the achievements of the branch but.
Nineteen new members had becnthe concluded "Cliatham is trailingenrolled during the year (another was‘ you very closely in ursuit of theadinitted during the meeting). branch trophy. so be warned}?

tunds sliow-ed an impressive in_cre:isi.-3 Alter live years as cliairmzin. Ship-
over last year. with :i Cffllll in ll’lI."itllilli.' Overy expressed Ill\' desire to
bank higher than ever be ore. :men- stand diiwn. and his decision was
dances at liinctions and parades liad‘;icceptcd with much regret. Shipniate
been maintained and "the success of W. R. Skedge was iiiiaiiimously elec-
the annual dinner in_ I962 bad_s_et zi tcd as chairmiin :ind Sliipmatc Ilardoestandard that was going to‘be tltllllilllll was re-clcctcd vice-chairman. The
to improve on this year. tiough ll(Ilill'i.'£t\lll'Cf. Shipmaic Read. and thehad got to be accoinplislicd." said the secretary. _S|iipmate Wateriiiziii. werecliairnizin. also iiniinuiioiisly re-elected.

.’lIic liranch anniial dinner will take
. _ iltlace at the (‘o-operative Hall, l).irt-

O ' ‘
.9 .ltlI'kl. on April 1. and tick ‘ls may beIS a ‘obtained from the braiicli head-

‘, quarters. The l’lougli. Lowtield Street.

t.\'aval Association. held at theE:11?"::;.’:::?.:*.3r':t;..:::.'''afi::i:: .5§,‘f"V.§,§..‘}‘,§’,5.,}}%‘N
(.'rlr. J. l.. Bates. was elected chairman

_for the I6“! and mi: years in .\u('(‘t\- I-‘IER many happy years at the
sion. Is this a record in the associa-~ Ring 0' 3¢"‘-- "lit"?! R03d- ll"
‘ion-_v ‘Wolverhampton branch of the Royal

Sliipmate Bates is also chairman of I -\'="=|l r\5*0¢'i=|li0l| hi“ mlfltd it-\' hud-
.\'o. 2 area and is being noniiiiatcd by i ‘ll!’-INC!’-‘3 I0 III! Moliflrlfl Holtl. the
Croydon Branch as a National Coiincil |’¢t'0i1Imi%'5i0fli|1S: lflliiflfi PIN‘! 0''

T the annual general meeting in

Mcn,b.,,._ March 6. All shipmates. especially the
The following otlicers who have 2 b|’l|'|<‘l"~“ in N0- 3 5793- are 35394 I0

served the Croydon Hraiicli for many III‘-Ilia a note of the new address.
vcars were re~clcctcd: vice-prcsidcnt. Mlhflllfill HIE h¢3dQ|l=||'1"S 379 MW-]. Stevens: vice-clinirman. C. (irccn- ‘ht Old l|'l°"d‘hiP* 9|’! ll" -‘dim! and
head: sccrctarv and trczisurcr. A. -‘I "3"" “'0-‘I'~‘0m¢ =|V'5|il5 3" Vi3il°|’!-

i\\'riglit [8 I.onglcy Road. Croydon); I‘ I‘ I‘0P°d "till 35 ll“! M0'l"UL‘-‘
wcllarc olliccr. (S. Pine. and working Howl is more accessible. it will an-

so,

committee. Sliipmates Atkins. Ocken-
den. Scott. Smith :ind \Ve:ivei'.

MUCII SI(TK.\’l-‘SS
The branch Iiad an cxccptiiinal heavy

year for expenditiiri: in l‘)(i'1. llranch
!‘ttlL‘t‘tll'|Ct'S who were sick were helped
and :i.ss'ist:iiice was given in casesf brought forward by the welfare otlicer.

v not all of them membersof the associa-
tion. It is hoped that there will not be
so much sickness this year. with the
consequent drain on branch funds.

In his address. the chairman said
how grateful he was to all olliccrs who

g had worked so hard to keep the happy
'atmos'plicrc of the branch. and all
‘present gave a warm vote of thanks
1 lot’ services‘ so willinglygiven.

The retirement of the secretary. :ind
3 the standard-licarcr. was acceptcil with
' deep regret. Both had done sterling: work for the branch.
_

A large social event is to be Iicld in
the Drill Ilall on ,-\pril Z7 and Nos. I
and No. 2 Areas are askcd to make a

,s'pccial note of the date. 'Ilic niimbcr
' is limited to 300.

.
wuLiE§DEN

§‘STRADDLES’
» TARGETS

'cIi;iirm;in tor the last four years. We‘iall know. what this means‘ on the
aiiioiiiit of his own time he has devoted
to the associzition and how siiccesstul
he has been during his ti:rm ot otlice. I

,;im sure you would all like to join with
, mi: in th;inls'ing Sliipmatc Aiidrcw most
.li:.irtilyfor all his sterling work on our

be-Ii.ilt‘. and to wish him h.ippin.:ss and
3 siiccess in the Iiiturc.

ll .\ Pl’\' M F..\ll)Rl|-:5
3 l.;istl_v. I would like person.ilI_s to
.lll‘.tlli{ you all tor your untailing
iL‘0tlflt.'\‘_\‘ and frieiidliiiess to nij. witc

HF annual general meeting of the
Willesden Branch of the Royal

Naval Association revealed that the
targets which were set early in I962
had all been ".str:iiIdIed."

Trihiilcswere paid to all those who
had lurtlieiizd the interests ol the
branch. I’:irticiil:irmention was made
oi Mrs. Iliirrcll lor her work in the

‘

u.eif;irc dcp;irtm::nt.
During Dcceniber Shipnizite S. ‘l..ing-

iord was clcctcd .i vice-president ol
the bruiich tor his llllllflllglcllorts lor
the braiicli. Sliipmzitc l.:inglord also

i
courage some of the sliipmatcs who
h:ivc gone "adrift" to rejoin the
branch and maybe that more new
members will be recruited.

Sliipmatc Kean. an old member.
has been elected chairman for l9i'i.l.
and he is hoping. with the backing of
both old and new members, to intro-
duce new ideas to mess nights.

Nevedabsent
for 16 years

.

Ill-I 24th annual general meeting
: of the llerts Branch ol the Royal
‘Naval Association was held on
February 6. when another successful
year was reported.

The branch otlicials are the same
i“h;ittiiig side" as clcctcd tor the pre-
ivioiis year. with Shipmati: I.icut.-Cdr.
I). ll. (‘ameron as "skipper."

The guest of honour for the cvcn~
, mg was Siirg.-(fapt. P. de Ilcc Turtle.
§‘v'.l{.('.. Q.Il.S.. R.N.R.. who in an
I inspiring address congratulated branch
is-tiipniaies upon their cfliciency. and
wished thcmsuccess for thc lutiirc.

l)iiring the evening it was‘ announced
E that Shipmatc Eric C. Knight had been
letected “Messmate for t‘l(i2" in
§ zippreciiiiion of his outstanding service
as branch lion. .sccrct:ir_v. On bchalti
ol the ".sliip'.s conip;iny." Siirg.-Capt.
de licc 'l'iirt|c presented to Sliipmzite
Knight an inscribed fountain pen,Sliipmate Knight has been hon.
secret.iry of llerts Branch for I6 years.

1_.iiid holds the unique rccord of never
‘ being absent from :i monthlybranch or
icominittcc meeting during this hang
period of ollicc. He has also been
Natioiizil Council member for No. 6

; .-\re:i since I957. and is :i vice-president
3 of the Area.

The I-lcrts branch will attain its 25th
;innivers';iry this year. and plans are
being made to celebrate this silver

[and 1.. m: for _\-our m._..-4 ,_=,.-,,,_-nu.‘ h.id tli._- honour to he Yeoman (‘|llltIl\llt.'L‘cvcnt.
liospitzility. and to \".l_\' tli.it wc shall

' take away with us the very lizippicst ot
memories of the (‘ape Toisu llrancli
oi" the Royal .\;iv:iI .-\ssoci;ition.

(ioodhyc. and the very best M-'Is‘llL‘\
for ti lttippy and succcsslul liitizri: to
you all."

i PORTLAND WINS
Hli lirst round of the snizill-bore
.s'liootiiig competition between the

Portlzind and Stcvcnagc branches til
the Royal Naval .v\s.soci*.i:ion showed

t\l"rlc good sliooting by both
gtctims. Portlaiid winning by the
; close margin of two points
I start and it is obvious that the teams

‘Signals :it the Royal I‘cs'tiv.il Hall
during the rciiiiiiiii. II: will shortly
give up active cniployiiicnt zinil all
iiiembers of Willcsileii llrancli wish
him :i ll11p[‘|_\' rctircmciit.

‘the year l‘t(i2 was ;i Iizird one. but
in spite (it sickness and tIis:ippoint-

'nients. good progress \\:is' made in
.cver_\‘ direction. l)elcg;itc.s were sent toLtlie annual contercnce and the br;incli
g was reprcscntcil :it local functions.
I

E .~\N.\'l'»\l. l)l.\'.\'l-IR
5 llie hr;iiicli's :innu;il dinner and
idance was held on l;inn;iry Z6.
iattcndcd by the braiich president.'Shipni.itc Lieiit.-(’dr. I‘. (i_ i\'unn.

lloth "ll" tcams m;ii.le :i verg. good R.;'\‘.. and olliccrs from Willestlcn and 5
‘other branches. Shipniatc C. It.

High VTVTyTcombe
founder dies

‘

NI-'0R.\t.\Tl0N has been received
that Shipmate Roland Nash. ol the

High Wycoiiihe and District Branch of
Ithe Royal Naval A.ssoci:ition died on
', .l:inu:iryill at the early age of 54.

Sliipmate Nash joined the Roy:il
.\’-.ivy as :i boy in December. I924. and
was in\':iIidc(.l in I:intI:tr_\’. l9-C. His
l.I\l ship was ll.i\l.S. Express. blown
up In ;i mini: in I‘!-ll.

II: was a founder member of the
High \\'yci-rnbcBranch of the associa-

1 lion in I938 and served many times as

I

3 will improve as the year progresses. Wliccler. i\;itioiial (‘oiinciI member. iclllltrlllllll and did good worl; as sociall Mr. $t:in_ Hotlnian. of I.etchwor_Ib. was present and gave :i clear :iccoiinllsecrct;iry. llc bore his disability with
{was the iidiiidicziior. his timl scoring of the work (loni: hi.‘ the zissoeiaiioii. -,-re;ii and woiiderfiil coiirage and he

470; Portland1 _

Stevcnagc 326,
375 I and set the targets for |‘t(i_l - all ol

which it is Tiopcd will be achieved.

being: Portland 472: Stcvcna-,:c Sliipniatc l.lL'lIl.‘(-(If.-Ntlllllalso spoke isill be sadly missed by his sbipmatet
zit lligh Wycoinhe. Ili: lclt a widow
.iiid two sons.
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IIEN ll..\l. Ships Lcwiston and
Wiston visited Sunderland in

February a “boarding party" of
_\'uungs(c|'s were given a wondei1'uI_
party by the .ship's company. dressed
as pirates. Although it cannot be said
that the boarding party captured the.
ships. they certainly the
hearts of those on board.

Using the ship's bell as a font. the
Rev. John T. Cummins. (‘haplaiiii of
ll.M.S. Lochinvar. the shore base on
the Firth of Forth. olliciated at the

Weatherupset
activities

I-'.CF.N'l' activities‘ of the Derby
Branch of the Royal Naval

Association included tl children's party
when. despite wretched weather, 35
children had a wonderful time. the
stat! of the Derby Recruiting Ottice
showing tilnis. Each child received ii

present.
A social evening was held on

.laniiar_s' 25. Again the sscatlicr pre-
cliided a large attendance and only I5

captured

members attended. However. the even- T
ing developed into a convivizil Chétl
which was much enjoyed by those able
to attend. A social has been airranged
for March I5. and a musical group is

expected.
The annual general meeting took

pI;icc on February IS and. for busi-
ness reasons both the secretary angjan -treasurer. Shiprnates Mann

_Knowles respectively. had ‘to resign
gm-ir olliccs. Tribute was paid to their
work :ind devotion to_thc br.incli h'_.
thc ch.iirm.in. ( dr. Neville-Rolfe.

.\l(lRl~I Sl'l’l’t)R'l’.\'l{l-il)l“.I)
ln his address he also called for more

s.ipport from members. saying that
nnii-attcniliince .it cscnts curtziilcil the
.'tlt‘llL'_\ .I\'.tIl.tl‘|lC tor more .iiiih:tious
'sL'|lllIl'g‘\_

lnqiiiiics regarding the brancli will
be ssclcnined by the Hon. Sccret.ir_\‘.
J. \\’, L'-ltoil. I88 (‘ole l..l|'lk‘.‘
ilorroisasli. Dcrhy, Phone Derby -

H.135.

DURHAM MEMBERS
BEAT WEATHER

T is reported from the l)urh:iui
llrattclt of the Royal r\':t\".Il .-\ssot‘itt-

tion that Shipmate “l"rank" Wade has
not yet fully recovered front his recent
i||nes.s‘. Shipniates everywhere hope
that he will soon be out and about.
again continuing the good work he‘
has always done for the association.

At the annual general meeting the
present oflicers were elected en bloc.
Despite really terrible weather con-

BHOARIS CAPURE

NAVY NEWS

Pirates of the ntine-
sweepers H.M. Ships
Lewiston and Wiston
come to terms with a
boarding party at
llendon Duck. Sun-
derland. when A.B.
Tony Redfern has the
faint situation well in
hand. It is a debatable
point whether

V

the
“boarding party“ or
the “pir.itcs" get most
fun at chiIdrcn'.s
parties. which are at
tradition whenever
ll..\l. ships visit :1 port
—t-ithcr at home or

doubt that the children
enjoy what are. to
them. strange stir-
roundliigs, with plenty
of food and good
company. but the
Naval men get
i m m e n .s e pleasure
"'l(HI\Cl\I‘\' and are
reminded of their own

families.

christening of Dawn Shirley Searle on ‘i-*' " —***'

board H..\t.S. Wiston on l-'ebruar_s' I2.
l)awn'.s father is Petty Oflicer T.
Searlc. serving in Wislon.

A LAST SI-IR\"l(‘l-I
Volunteers from the two ships acted

as pa||—bearers _for :in_ CK.'$_iIll0l' in
Sunderland during their visit. when

‘Fair results’
at Cheam

v" Ill-2 past year has been one or
they rendered a l:ist service to Mr. ..r"i" _""’“'l“ _"i“' '“°mb’,f‘hil’
Andrew James Hamilton (78). who "h°“'"‘3 "F'“ ‘’r _'"“"°‘'"""?'‘ ‘"3’
was found dead at his home. !\lr.lP‘_"'"-'d lb‘ ~““'“"3 of ‘he Ch“"“ "ml
Hamilton had served in the Royal “°“'°“" P"_""_B""“"l'_°f ll" 5°31!

,Nas-y as a regular. seeing action in N"“" A“°"“"'°"‘ 5l"V“"“° P“
‘the First World War and was deco- C9“ ‘l '59 '"""‘‘‘' 3“'"" '“"fl”3'
mm, Mm: King unhc Bclgiunfi However. he thought that social

' events would be it greater success it
-more members gave their support{instead of leaving it all to the faithfiil

 

abroad. There is no‘

fBAROMETER ‘SET FAIR’ AT
CAMBERLEY

5 Ill-‘. annual general meeting of the
Caniherley Branch of the Royal

"Natal Association rcyralcd that the‘
high hopes and npcctations csprcsscd
at the prt.'\'iotts annual hieeting had‘
been ntaintained. "the satisfactory
financial aspect h-.is been maintziincd‘
and the interest shown by all members

' has been outstanding.
. .

3 Attendance at branch niccliiigs
throughout the year. ziltltoiigh slightly

‘less lll.'lll in '

;diitics and .i\sl.\s;ird working hours.
has been \cr_\' guotl, The
meinbersliip has been rn.iintaincd.
altlioiigh tiso nietiibers "crossed the
b.ir" and other ll.t\t.‘ lett the district.

I
. . .

5 lhe b:.iii.'h is honourcil once again i

= NEW BRANCHE FOR NO. 6 AREA
0, 6 ARI-IA of the Royal Nasal
Association gained at new branch

-on February 4. when the Hemel
Hempstead Branch was inaugurated.

There mix a good muster of ship-
mates to witness the ceremony in spite
of the arctic weather conditions pre-vailing. There were visitors from

3 Eilgware. llertford. Stcvcnagc. Wind-
sor. Slough and Wclisyn Garden City.

The "commissioning" ceremony was
performed by Sliipmatc Eric C.
Knight. National Council Meniber for
No. 6 Area. who. in his address. ex-

‘
plained the objects of the Royal Naval

: .’\ssusIi.ttion from it national Ltttglc and
l\\isltL‘d.tltt: branch a lung and happy
l ‘‘comniission.''
; Shipmate F._ W. Smith. llon. Secre-
‘tary of No. 6 Area. spoke about the
functions of the Area Ciininiittec. 
branch there is now a total of eight‘
branches located in llcrtfordshire and
the strength of No. 6 Area now stands
at 26 branches.

The llcmel llempstczid Branch

Wt-I. mung to sarious»

branch
.

to have :1 shipmate serving as :in Areal('ounci|lor. He has atteiided all Area
meetings and the Annual ('onfcrence.
The (iamberley Standard was among.thosc at the reunion and also .il local
p:ir.id:s.

St)Cl.-\L A(‘l'l\'ll'll-IS
The social secretary and his liclpcrs

ll.l\'t.' ni.iinl;ii'ned the usual st.ind.ird of
the branch‘; social ztclivitics‘ and are to

.bc congratulatctl for the enjoyment
they have provided for members and
their families. Their etlorts have en-
abled the ("amberley llrzincli to main-
t.iiii its happy disposition. There were
visits to Aldcrsltot :ind \\'inilsor. the
Ru_s';il Toiirnaincnl. :1 s:immcr outing
to Southend. two ladies" niglits. the
animal dinner and dance and the re-

iunion at the Fcstis-.il llall. not forget-
‘ ting the RL'ltlL'ttllJl.t!‘lCi:Pziriid.-.
' Althnugli the Camberley reporter

states that the olliccrs are looking lor-
I ward to l‘)(i.'l with confidence. helstrcsses that he hopes shipnizites will
'not be lulled into a false sense of
;s'ecurit_\‘. for “ntueh is still needed to.be done to keep Canibcrley l<lr:inch
4 Well to the fore.‘

l
4

COMRADESHIP IS
KEYWORD AT '

WARWICK
EPORTING on the affairs of the
Warwick Branch during the HI

months he has been hon. secretary.Sltipmate G. Hoare says that the chief
1 factor he has found in the branch dur-
i in: that time is “comradesbip.“

,In the not very distant past the
_branch went through troubled waters.
Ibtit the loyal few kept at it and the
lbranch finished the year with member-

I At 10 monthlymeetings the magnifi-
cent stint of £30 l'Is. was raised.

.\tentioning that the committee has
worked harmoniously under the chair-
manship of Sliipinate R. Smithwith no
thought of personal credit. Sliipni-.ite

to stay
.

l§PR()BABl.Y the most diflicult job
the shipmates of the Sevenoaks

‘Branch of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion hail when they held their fifth

‘annual children's party recently was
to get the children to lease. lis'cry-
one-—including the l'iosts—enio_\cd
the party very much.

As usual. the children from a local
.orpli;inage. Rock House. which the

-The ice cream. cakes and sandwiches[were eaten as only children can e:it.
{but the supply was more than the
3 youngsters could cope with. thanks to
.the lllitr\'Cll0tls‘ "spread" by branch
niembers and their womenfolk.

The ladies did a remzirkably tine
iob as they ill\\il_\'s' do. Shipmatc F.
Hull. \‘lt.'L‘-pt‘t:sltlt.'|ll. who showed

‘lilttts. l)on:ild Duck and Woody
,‘ Woodpecker. as well as‘ one of special
‘lIllt:I'csl shot at the outing to l.ittle~
llillllpltltl lust _\'i:ar. said. "\\'c ;il\s;i_\'s
seem to be in debt to our
It is largely due to them that c\'cr)- ,

i one had such .i good tirne."
PRHSICNT I-"OR I'Z\'l’.R‘t'().\'l".

After the film show emphasis was
on games that cs‘i:r_\ child could join
in with. and linall) each guest was
given a present. plus fruit and sweets.

in the evening the helpers trans-
fc:'ri:ilto the branch lieadquarters and

-thoroughly enjoyed a social cs-cniiig.
Although only xi slllltll inlanil town

the Sesciioaks llrancli is .i very strong
one and a most friendly atiuosplicrc is
cicr present. The .tlll'lll‘.ll dinner-d.inc::
is to be held on April I}. and inciti-
hers of any branch in the vicinity who
would like to attend should get in
touch ssith Sliipiiiiite t". F.
llillingdou Rose. Sen.-iio.iks.

l NEW‘ BRANCH
i FOR NO. 14 AREA

ladies. .

linker. 3 ‘

One of the year's success stories
was the teenage dances. The young
people attended in force and Shipmatc

?"Nobb_v" ('l:irkc.who was the enthu-
siastic organiser. must be given it pat

‘on the back for the idea and his great
efforts.

The last year brought tragedy. The
branch sullered the inczilculable loss
of its vice-president. Alderman ‘‘llill''

‘lliistcil. He was a stalwart member
.and helped the branch in many ways. ‘

and he will be greatly missed.
‘ The otlicials of the branch have

:ind were thanked for all their etiorts.
I Tliiinks were also extended to
W.R.i\‘.S. members for- their help,
There are now six in the branch and
members wonder what they would do
without them.i The (‘beam and Worcester Park
llranch has a liealtliy llencvolent
l-‘und which is used for iinnicdiatc aid.

J JL'Bll.l-II-I YEAR
‘; The coinmittee is busy arrangingicvents for I963 ssli_icli_ lI.llt1[1L.‘< \\lll he

.i "bumper" year. tor it is‘ the branch's
iiibilcc.

. The branch is not too happy about
;tlic increase ttl subscriptions. ‘there is

.sil\'cr

la feeling that some part of the increase -

‘should be allotted to areas. .is many .

Lire ttl precarious positions.
.

WEAR THANKS
~ THE ‘TRUST’

()T much is lteard these days front
the Wear llraiich of the Royal

Nasal .-\ssoi-iatioii. but a recent report
slttivs‘ that the branch is still "in com-
mission" and growing stronger as each
month passes. .\leniber.ship in cutti-
pan) with linance. increases. which is-
as it should be in View of the proposed

3 project of a new headquarters and
- club.

\\'e:itlicr permitting. the builders
‘should have started on their work by
' the time thisarticle appears in print.

branch has "adopted" were invited. : ‘l“"¢ 3' 2100“ l-05 lh"°Ut!h0Ul WC 3'9"‘

extends :1 hearty invitation to new . I-loare states that the branch is verymembers. and application forms may proud of its associate members who
be obtained from the Hon. Sccret:ir_\'. 1l'lilVC proved beyond doubt their lu\':Il
.\lr. H. A. E. |)t'cwcll. 36 Swing (iatc tzmd sincere interest in all l'll';!l‘lL'll
Lane. llerkhampstead. Hcrts. lellorts_

 I ;
»I}«

it

HE Banbridge and District Branch Over 400 children were entertained
of "I! R°.V=I| Naval Association. .it the Christnias party and many

No. I4 Amt. was inauzuratcd and thanks are due to the ladies for the
commissioned on December 8 last at hard work done by them_ Each ship-
the British Legion Hall. Banbridge. mate of old age received the usual

diiions the sliipmates of the branch;
have been turning up to functions and 1
meetings and their efforts to beat tliet
weather have given great heart to the‘
itlllcials.

 
Branch funds at Durham are some-

what depleted :ind the president. Ship-
rnatc Rear-Admiral R. .\l. J. llittton.
(‘.il.. (‘.B.IE.. has once again come to
the rescue. lll June. at Sherburn Hos-
pital. where he is Master. he is
organising :1 garden fete. and Dlll‘l'li|l'l'I
Branch “ill have .i share in the pro-
seeds.

i‘s‘aturally Durham will be turning
out in full force to assist and the ship-
matcs hope that more branches will
lend a hand too.

Co. Down. Northern Ireland.
The chair was taken by the Niitional

Council delegate. Sliipmate Lieul.
\V. C. Maxwell. M.B.E.. D.S.C.. R.N..
who welcomed all members and
visitors. including Capt. The Earl of
Roden. No. I4 Area president and
Sliipinate Bartlett. the area chairman.

(iood wishes for the success of the
new branch were extended by the area
president and chairman and greetings
from Association Hcadqii.-irters were
read.

Christmas grant. Santa being played by
Sliipniatc "Ernie" Harrison. the wet-
fare olliecr.

Shipmate Harrison says how grate-
ful ihosc in Wear are for the wonder-
ful help the branch receives from the
Royal Naval Benevolent Trust. Whilst
the branch does help with welfare
from its own funds. it cannot cope
with the number of applications it
receives from ex-serving men. but from
the ‘Trust" it nearly always receives
prompt help.

Dark,delicious,
smoothand satisfying.
Have a glassor two today.

Try also WATNEY8PALE ALE;
CBEAH LABEL STOUT;
I31) BABEEL—\VA'l‘NEY8KEG
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ChinaSea ‘BlueRiband’
for Hartland Point

..\I.S. llartland Point (Capt. J. 5.
Le Blane Smith. R.N.) recently

returned to Singapore from Hong
Kong to reeommission. Aided by
a following wind and a moderate
sea she achieved the astonishing (for
her!) speed of 12.9 knots and covered
the trip in lt9 hours 52 minutes. On‘her arrival at Singapore she flew a
large blue rihand as well as her pa_\in1'.-
ofi pendant.

After claiming the "Fort" class:
China Sea lllue Riband for her record- '

beating trip. Hartland Point received
the following congralixlatory signal
from the R.F..»\. Fort Dunvegan (Capt.!
I‘. C. Holt) whose best time is I10;
hours 24 minutes for the l.-l3‘)-mile
trip. "Well done. Another mighty Fort
boat. My expansions were not full out.
Wish I had divers so that I could clear
underwater surfaces."

The R.I-'.A.s Fort Rosalie and Fort

NAVY PLAYER FOR
F.A. AMATEUR Xl

L.R.E.ht. J. Ashworth of H.M.S.
Collingwood was recently selected

to play at centre half for the F.A.[
Amateur XI. This is indeed an honour
for Ashworlh and means that he is a
candidate for an InternationalCap.

Besides playing for the Navy Ash-
worth has also played for Kingston
and this season hopes to play for]
Wealdstone.

Representatives of the F.A. reported
favourably on Ashworth when they
saw him in Singapore when he was
serving in H.M.S. Bulwark.

llis lirst game in the U.I{. since his
return was for the Royal Navy against
the (Tivil Service when he had a very
good game.

  
 
 

 

IF YOU'RE
TH/R8TING

It's brewed
good old British way!

ALL THE 355 r
FARSONS

arewer.-, of ecu:-: LABEL. HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER, LACTO.

FARSONS STOUT. These fine beers. all avnilalbto
In Malta. are also exported to N. Africa

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean area

Charlotte are now girding up their

although in the first round it defeated
Cambridge University “B.".hnt in _the

 

25 YEARS
'TllE Earl of Cork and Orrery re-

cently received a personal message
of congratulation from the Board of
Admiralty at his home in Neville
Tenace. London. S.W.7. to mark the
Zslhanniversary of his promotion to
Admiral of the Fleet. He entered the
Royal Navy as a cadet in I887 and
“HS
in 1938.

In his message to mark the occasion.
the Secretary of the Adniiralty. Sir
Clifford Jarrett. wrote: ‘'I am com-
manded by my Lords Comniis~—.iouers
of the Admiralty to convey their
warmest cungrzltuiations.

DI-I'l'I'IR.\ll.\'I-ID l.l-2A_I)l~IRSll|P
“My Lords recall your long and

distinguished career and your out-
standing record of service to the Royal
Navy: in particular your services as
Senior Oliicer Red Sea Patrol and in
command of H.M.S. Repulse during
the First World War. as Rear-Admiral

-Commanding lst Battle Squadron
and lst Cruiser Squadron. Vice-
Admiral Commanding Reserve Fleet.
Commander-in-Chief. Home Fleet and
Commander-in-Chief. Portsmouth.
They remember with special gratitude
your determined Icadersltip during the
dark days of the Norwegian campaign
in I940.

“My Lords are also grateful for
your continued interest in the Royal
Navy and they send you their best
wishes for health and liappiness in the
future."

loins and are waiting for their chalice
to beat Hartland Point's record.

GOOD MONTH FOR
NAVAL FENCERS
III-'. Royal Navy fencing team had
a successful series of matches la\t :

month. winning: tvto out of the three
matches in which it took part.

The lltsl match of the tnonth was on
February I0 when. after a very
ple:ia.int encounter the Royal Navy‘
ran out winners against the Univer-
sities .-‘tthletic Union by 17 bouts to I0.
Results in the individual weapons
were: Foil. won 5-4; epec. won 7-2: Isabre. won 5-4. The result of the epee
was most encouraging as. through
withdrawals. the team that fenced. was
not. on paper. a strong one. However
its performance is all the more credit-
able.

The team for the Granville Cup.
which took place at the Dultc of
York's H.Q.. Chelsea. resulted in the
Royal Navy team being eliminated.

next round. Polytechnic “A." a very
well balanced and competent team. de-
feated a ratherdepleted side.

Against the Civil Service on
February 20. last-minute withdrawals
resulted in the selected team not being
at full strength. Another creditable
performance was. however. set up re-
sulting in :1 l5— l2 win for the Navy.
Individual weapon results were: Foil.
lost 3-6; epce. won 5—-t‘. sabre. won
7—?..

No further fixtures have been
arranged until after the Royal Navy
championships in lt.M.S. Ariel on
May 8 to I0.

A ‘YOUNCSTI-1R’
The 89-year-old Earl is. however. a

“youngster" as far as Admirals of the
Fleet go! Admiral of the Fleet Sir
Henry Oliver was promoted 35 years

birthday.
 

l
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promoted to Admiral of the Fleet ‘

{this period she was commanded by

ago and recently celebrated his 98th’

I-Tl-IR spending just over two years
on the Mediterranean Station.

Il..\I.S. Totem returned to Fort Block-
house on January 25. flying her pay-
ing-off pennant. 0

Her first year in the Fifth Sub-
marine Division was spent on
numerous NATO and National exer-
cises. and the ship went on cruises to
Barcelona. Menton. Genoa. Athens.
Suda Bay. Venice and Ancona. During

.. . . .._.. ...  

 

la. 

Il..Vl.S.Totem of! Malta

Lieut.~Cdr. R. G. Higgins. R.N.
In December. l96l. Totem was

taken in hand by Messrs. Bailey
(Malta) Ltd.. and given a Ll-month  
refit. The ship‘: company. which was] .‘
largely accompanied. thus had an ex-
cellent chance to njoy some home
life and to benefit ‘om the salubrious
Malta weather.

The submarine. now commanded by
Lieut.-Cdr. B. 0. Forbes. R.N.. left
_H.M.S. Ausonia‘s side on January I4. I
The send-otl’ given was magnificent
and many in Totem were most sorry
to see the last of the 40-year-old ex-
(‘unarder in her recently acquired role
of submarine support «ship.

WORI-i-ljl‘ ().\' Cl.\'I)E
On her arrival at H..\l.S. Dolphin.

H..\l.S. Totem received a warm wel-
come frotn all except the weather:

H.M.S. Ark Royal's squadrons dis-. .

embark on March I5 -800 and SN
go to R.N. Air Station. Lossiemouth.
and 390 goes to R.N. Air Station.
Yciwiltun.

l'l.ig Otlieer Air (Home) presents the
Boyd lruphy to No, SIS Sqtudrun itt
H..\l.!s'. Ark Royal on March I8.

In fairness to yourself
you MUST see

icho//5
new houses at

PURBROOK CHASE
near Portsmouth and Southsea

NleholI's cross-wall construction In a
major deslsrn breakthrounh.lts ruitced
construction ttlves itreater :sl.t'c|'lRl.h
with increased freedom of layout.
larger windows nnd luxury littlnxs.

JOHN C. NICHOLLS LTD : Ptizherbert Rd

   

ADMIRAL TOTEM STARTS HER SEVENTH
OF COMMISSION l-laslar Creek was full of small ice

llocs. and January 25 was reported as
the coldest day on record in the Ports-
mouth area this century.

During the two days after the ship's
arrival. she was turned over to a new
ship's company and a recommissioning
ceremony was held on January 28.

The ship's company of H..\l.S.
Totem's seventh commission are now
waiting to move up to the _CIyde area
to work-up. before returning to Gos-
port to work in the First Submarine

SERVICE
Do not underestimate the importance

_
9] a giji qfflowcrx. Dirrctjrom

- the artual growers, Carnations, or
Arum’.-an Spray Chtjsantllcmunlrrent

Express Port wherever and whenever
' you with.

$$"o‘—“
‘

juit send us theaililrexx(_)I thercrtpient
with my message, enilose payment,
the date that_vou with them delivered
and leave the rest to or.

‘your mentor)‘ l.\ not up to par wh}
not let us handleyaurannual list at

.p¢.ial discount rates.

Penal hares at Ll, £2, L3, or ,2rqunalent in foreign rurreng. :3
‘b

Pl;RIFLl_-UR LTD 2i
‘iltustington Sussex :
isp“;‘p’;'r~‘»’o’r’r’5$‘3‘3’r'o‘o9'o’p’p’a$&

Bungalows from £3,095 freehold

 
Exterior colours are coordinated to

by nll. Copied by A few but.

blend with the landscape.
ThelsfilxlchollsHouse-envied ItI C

i-qualli-d by none. .l>
,

rarlinxton : Portsmouth : Coslutn 70232

THE VICTORY
EX-SERVICES CLUB

offers the following unique facilitiesto all Ex-ser-
vicemen and their wives and Ex-servicewomen

and their husbands for only £| per year.
Q 300 bedrooms from as little as 8/- per night single and

I3/- double per person (most with constant hot water
and central heating).

. Dining
Billiards and Library.

Rooms. Cafeteria. Fully licensed bar. Lounge,
. A spirit of comfort and camaraderie.

PLEASE WRITE for details and application form to:
The Secretary

THE VICTORY EX-SERVICES CLUB
63-79, Seymour Street, London, W.?.

A PERFECT CENTRE FOR SEEING
LONDON

(2 minutes from Marble Arch)
IDEAL FOR REUNIONS
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Fniirteen Sea Cadets of the Glasgow
Anson Sea Cadet Corps‘ did a period
of training in ll..\l..S. Adamant at
the end of January and had wontler-
lul opportunities of seeing ll..\l.
Stibinarine l)readnoui:ht which was
undergoing sea trials based on
Rotht-.:i_v. The submarine is seen
coming alongside ll..\l.S. “aid-
stone. the depot it-hip. after a period
of lI'.:i|s'. The smaller photograph
shows Sea Cadet Gerard Sweeney
:I\\i\'i":: it naval photographer to
take cine photographs of the sub-
marine from ll..\l.S. Unit. the

escorting Trig-ate.

 
JOHN KELSEY LTD.

This is an expanding Company 80% of our BRANCH
MANAGERS are ex-Navy. ll you think you would make
a good BRANCH MANAGER for one of our OFF-
LICENCE STORES write to:-

2| LIME STREET. LONDON. E.C.2

 
ADMIRALTY

CONSTABULARY
Vacancies lor Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.
Initial appointment will be on temporary basis with prospects
of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay 0
entrants is £550 a year, with nine annual increments of £25,
making a total ol £775. Ali:e'r I7 years’ service a further

increment of £25 is awarded making a final total of £800 a year.
Uniform and boots are provided. There are good prospects o

promotion. Candidates must be of exemplary character,
between 2| and 48 years ol age. at least 5' 7' in height (bare
teet). and of British nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional test (unless holding a Service Certificate ol Education).
Educational tests are held quarterly in Portsmouth. Dcvonport.

and Rosyth: and at Londonderry, Northern Ireland.
'urther information and applicanon orms can be obtained {tom

The Chief Constable
Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty,London, S.W.l

Serving nava personne shou it make application through their
Commanding Ollicer.

_
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......- . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

Order or Renewal Form
tDelete as appropriate)
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él\’avy takes secondplace
in Squash Tournament

APT. A. A. T. Seyntour-Haydon.
champion in 1947, I950 to I95-l. a

-tournament on ten occasions‘. returned lo l-Iuglish squash this season after
eight years‘ service abroad. Thwarted in his attempt to win the Navy Chant-

‘ pionships _vct again, he successt’ulI_v competed in the Open \'eteran.s' Cham-
1

pionship held at the Lansdownc Club.
1 He also assisted the Navy in h.-uting
the Army in the lnlcr-Serv:ct

; r(|ili‘l)2ll'Il'.'lll.3—~Z. and was the ulil\
_

,winncr against the Royal Air Force
{The Totitntimcnt was cvcnttizilly not‘.
:by the R..-\.F.. only their i‘.'L‘s‘llt'

1 victory since the war.
,

The R..-‘\.F. started the lirst d;l_\ with
‘.1 narrow 3-2 win over the .»\rni_\. the
respectivc- lirst strings. Stokes
(‘ambridge University (.‘:tpt-.tin and
Welsh international. and Brontnlicltl

‘es-Anmtctir Chttmpion. protlucmg tht
mulch ol the tourntimcnt. The other

rmutchcs went as predicted. thi: R..4\.l-‘
1 winning at Nos. 3. -i and 5.

The follow-ing day it Wits the N.tv_v's
‘turn to stiller at their hands. li.twtrt:_\
‘the new Navy champion. never got
into his stride and lost in three games.

‘At No. 3's Egglcton was too lit even
lor Fox. White. after holding 3 mzttclt
points went down to Lccs. whom he

,had mtitiagcd to beat the previous
‘year. Stephens. too. reversed the pre-
«\’i0lIS yc:tr‘s rcsult over Blake. iilth1 these two results turned last year's

.?——-2 win into :1 4- -I defeat.
So to the battle with the Army for

the runners-up. Brooniliclti and
Perkins took their matches .ts

expected and it was at thirtl slrittgi
lthut the vital clash cattle. The new‘Army champion. Wilmot. lost .t close
and essential rubber to Cost. whose

igrcill courage enabled him to sttnivc ;t

l

 

match point in the liftli and llllill
‘game. Blake. too. took his match. but
again not without trouble.

So it was for the lirst time since the
llnilllgllftllion of the tourntttn.:nt th;tll
I the Army took third place.

.

'

The Navy will have to hope tor
success next year. when. with the re-
ttrrn of Cdr. Shattock and the avail-
ability of Lieut. Foster. the Senior
Service may be able to pull it oil.

l.R.\\'.

BUCCT&T\l—EERS
EMBARKED

TIIE lint operational squadron or
Buccaneer aircraft. two-seat naval

strike aircraft. designed for sustained
light at near-sonic speed at sea level.
embarked in ll.Vl.S. Arlt Royal _in
February.

A second operational squadron has
been commissioned ashore and ti third

. will commission later this year.1 The Mark II version. with greater
range. is on order.

NEW IIELICOPTERS
A new anti-submarine weapon for

, lrigatcs, the Wasp helicopter will come
; into service this year with the Letindcr
land Tribal classes of frigatcs. Operat-ling at the ranges of the _latcst d_clct:~
i tio_n eqtiiprncnt the \\v'asp_s new light-
:\\L'lgi|lhoming torpedo will greatly in-
tcrcasc the cllccltvcncss of the Navy;
jcscort lorccs against high-spccd sub-
ltnarincs.

_I The recent Navy Esttnitttcs _.tlso:
lnnnounccd that a new version or the!'(‘omm:ind-carrying \\’cssc_\ helicopter:‘with greater lifting c:ip:ii:t_ty and pe_r--
fornianccgis undergoing trials .ind will
enter service this year.

New weapons
for the Navy
T is announced in the recent Navy
Estiniates that in addition Io_ the

Sr.-ztslug and Seacat and the light-g
vi-eight. air-launched anti-submarine;
torpedo for use from helicopters. al
yafigfly of new weapons. three of
which are described below‘. is now‘
coming into service.

_A homing guided missile winch
will greatly improve thepcrloriuttttce
of the Scimitar aircraft in the :tir-to-
air role is called Sidewinder.

A new weapon. the SSH. tin tinti-
tanl; wire-guided missile for nssjtittlt
helicopters will be introduced. lhis
can be tired as an air-to-surface
weapon or it can be landed for use
by the Conunandos as at slirfacc
weapon.

A third new weapon is the littllpup.
an rtir-to-surlacr: guided bomh which
can be tilted to all strike ttirerzilt to
increase their hitting power against
well-defended targets.

I \\'illerh,vsNnxal Managers will

Classified
Advertisements

Sl'l'L'ATl0.\'S\’.-\CANT
K Il‘.|'|'l'lR0|’PORTl.‘NII'\' out be ‘wanting
s--ti. Pmxressive Lile Asmrancc t'oi11i'\I|\s ir-Rtiyall N:I\'_\'. Navy squash racltetstpmm )0IHiI‘flKl"l as snare-time ll'|'\fl’.\¢‘l\t‘uiII\c\
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'
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_ . . ; flrrllilz win ), if many thc\e Inn-\trItmrn.\rid representative in the inter servltes M“ N H, Nrnumm “,mk,‘".m mm” '__M_
II-‘flu \\c shall he Dl1'iI\t:d to arranre an inter-
view lot sou,--\\ rue N .V,M.,!\ \‘\C\.\(.'Y citsts for .t (Cl: \ .'[.'.A or l'h:tl

'Fk'(trt.t.tn pensioner llf inunu to pens»->n in
the l‘lst<r I)-us--.1. R.N.R,, on a NnI'.-'tt\o-
llf|tDI‘u\ Service I-.nit.ircnvent_ Vondiiiuns oi Ser-
me are tlV!‘l!JIflC\, trt A.t‘.ri.:tI‘--I n:. At-rls to
(\Vlll.lI‘Jl'?dlI'.x titli.cr_ l':sti.-i l)nis..-ii, R N (L,
IL.“ 5. ('atuli.".¢. licilavt. 3.

London. during January.

NAVY AESUTIIMATES
(Continued from page 1. column 3)

cottstztl craft. landing vessels :tud main-
tenance vessels.

H ()l.'Sl-I T0 Ll-IT
illlllhl-L PIJRCII \$l-I \\'Il'II l.lH£ I\!sfil'R-
\\l.'l*.. l'ii-nerzies up to till years out eligtiitt-_
.00‘. Ad\.tn;e altrr three sears. A-i ld(‘.’\l sthtrue
lor thine looking ahead. .\lurt|t:i:crepaid in nent

- - ~ ~ oi dearth. “rate I.-I ‘cane! :- l’r-\t'rn: tilesulfa‘ 's('R"‘PPED Ksvvuatmtl --I l-md--n Llllillfd.‘I-to-H.s‘iitins;-.t:r.
One cruiser. the Bermtidtt. s:.\ dc- """"“"- ""53

\lroyer5. three lrigates. three suhm:ir- . . . ..illci. one controlled ntirie-layer. one
I \

“"5C“‘l“'\""“0L'5
- . -

'

. . - '- .,‘ \ \,‘ l.‘.d I vzurillrd t. .2-I-tin
. .. .-\..0.‘l.-\lili ‘n‘lll‘lLi.t)tr and one last mini. . “L. ,._,”"“m§__"m 3.,” _;‘::“__ __m""’_“ ‘ ‘

l.i_\i.r h.t\c been disposed of or up t (we Rl||Ilt).\§_ am». pm and pm.-.u. l i.i_
r wcvl f‘ K5 ‘ ; - ;

'

. _
c;i.'!t. |3ltl\ nuluit send \l.¢lll[\¢d .itiJl'('\\l lP ‘_ h‘_ "r dmp‘ “I h} Scrlppml’ dur

lI.’ll\€fi‘[\( list list, shim‘ \'l('\l\ tp::ii.it.i .|l\‘V
ink l '~ T‘-|‘l _\r£.Il’. ldrsum. ."l't<l eath. Illa.-er t~.-idcrs wine --i

T)” mu“ impo;-[am dcp‘o'\I'|tn|yslliillllfd still. At-.1 t.tt h.Il'|;[‘\‘ nu-...l
__ .. . I-mt-iiiiiiiil. any d¢'\lll'| in «ti-tied en.in\eI,feature for l963—6-8 is that there will 1.3....-.‘¢.} ....p. mt...“ i; ...i_ i-'....-,,, ...._.y

be [an caffig-[5 and 05¢ gommandol(i|(l.l;Nl|l7R(i||'b_ I23-ti Queen Stxcct l'u.".s-
‘-hilt 51*‘ 07 5|_|¢l I1 9" l5m¢*‘- I i'i‘ti't':hs‘i:iitit.t> r:i'n:cr~; .\.\l) iui;::u:t~:Anolhgf [Q-alurc [5 that |hc gcngffl

‘
attired. mined and rutlicd and shipped. \'tlii e

-. .
'-

,
_.\(.ld.l2tlI-.d R;d.Nvhrdpnrpnsc r"2‘"c‘ 0' H" lribfl bu“ i iorwtiii 1. iI'urtxmt-ur:1, i:i1.:iii-’I‘|:‘.:l. . H H

will take over in the Middle I-1nr.r.iitrtsr; i=t'iti'ii\.si:. An tum ..nt~.n. t.-r
.

'
, , .

whose :\uLtm: .ihc.ttJ. lilo‘ .id\.to.c alter int cr""" ‘ht stun‘ or ‘ht Loch dJ“'
tears .it low i.trr.- ol interest. \li-neaxn ll'I'\.I‘.A’

_
licottornies in short: support t.‘ntt-

.
in the uni t‘l.t:it.lIh. -\\'rixe tor .e.olet. "the

tinue. lhc naval facilitiesat Malta ilI'C »
"“““ "““"“‘~ "' "“ ""“““‘“ '-"" "“"‘

being reduced ‘0 (hos: "ceded for n
>ti.iiion or London Ltd. No “l\Tk'!‘h‘il(.

_ .

l London, li.('.2.
_ ‘ _ ’forward operating base and the ttrst |“’\*'- 5*‘ ‘L '*'“‘-'“-'\5- ""'"5-

'¢"l'*‘"°"* “hich “Us "link in J-Imv 1 i‘-'.‘.i5' '2.i'."'(»}3?§.'.I..'i5iZ"'tl'I!l.'l‘€%Lt?'T"i-.§':itLZ;
-.tr_v of this year will continue in:o«tui.. .sni-nun llo.id. Ptrtlslltntllll. Post i...-,

-
'

. .. ISIil.F-IIHI\I*ICARHIRE li.3|.\ lld..R ‘I“)67' I“ ll“: -‘car undcr rcwc“ R‘“'” .\lain l)e:i|:rs. (i.'o\e Road. 5-itilhsca li.'I"'II‘;:.\'tiv:il Air Station Abbotsinclt _:tirlield ‘, ........i, :i:i.i)_
will be trtmslcrred to the .\linistry oft

 

 

Aviation. Three Royal Nctlierltttids Navy
initteswccpcrs arrived at Portsmoutli

Group Oliiccr J. Conan-Doyle. on I-‘ehruary 25 for it ten-d.iy \‘iS:l.
O.li.E.. Director - Designate of ———-

W.R.A.F, visited H..\l.S. Datintless on The frigate I-i.l\l.S. Loch Rtithven.
January I8. She made a totir of the on her wzty home after service in the
Establishment. after which she was
cnicrtainetl in the Wurdroom by the
\‘i’.R.N.S Ulliccrs.

Far East. developed engine trouble
and had to have repairs cllcclcd zit
.\l:ilta.

LONDON

 
 
   
  
  
    
  
   
 
    
  

. ..but. ordered from your
WllierbysNaval Manager. this
superb lounge sultembodiesall
that. its finest. in London tailor-
int;...itnd you can pay by
allotment. lryou wish!
Our ;\'av.-tl I-litnagcnsvisit. your
ship or shore station regularly
—or it you're a native, they'd
be glad to call and see you at
your aim hrmic. They'll tttlte
.vot1rortlerforstiit..coat. leisure
clothes. shoes. shirts and of
course. uniforms. all tailored
in the finest. tradition. with a

service to match thetailoring.

be glad to tell you all about, it.
when they're next. aboard: or

you can drop us in. line or call
in at any of our branches for
it leaflet. describing \\'illerb,\'s
service to men in the Service.

PAY BY
ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH

28-30 OXFORD ST.,l.0NDON W.l
82 Royal Parade. Plymouth
in Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Rd.. North End. Portsmouth
228 High Street. Chatham
20 Above Bar. Southampton
It Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridge. Edinburgh
52 Commercial Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Bellast
253 Main Street, Gibraltar
Tellers la the lenient-lruiehe thmlhoatGreet flritall
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NAVY HOCKEY XI DUE FOR SOME
PLAIN SPEAKING

Early February.promise
not maintained

D
beginning of the ntonth.

The annual encounter against tlte
Western (‘ountieit gave the Navy a
stern testing. In previous seasons, the
Western Counties ltave lovsered tlte
N;iv_s- "colours" oit mziiiy oci:a.sions--
how would the “new look" Navy side
lace up to opposition containing at
least eight divisional players in its XI’!

The fs';iturday tixture oit the "all-
weatlier" pitclt at Brickliclds opened
.it it very last pace and within live
minutes ot the bully-otl. Simon (‘ook
lt.id the hall in the tie! to put tlte Nav_\'
iii the lead. (iood foraging hy all the
lorv\.i.'ds. hrilliattt stickssork by l)avid
Wilson “hit was ahly supported h_\
.‘\l.ltt York. and an iiiipenetrahle and
tidy detciice. centred arotiitd Roy
Stevens. proved too iniieh tor the
Westerii (otinties. Play changed from
end to end. but the Navy. who within
the tirst ltl ntintites took a tight grip
on the g.inie. ishielt they never
released. ssere doitiiitating throiigltout
ttie Tlt iniiiutes of play.

A l~'lT SIDE
'l his .\'avy side looked superbly lit.

John ltniks in particular setting a line
c\.iinple to team mates m;iit_\‘ years
yotingei tlt.iit lie. (‘mild tltis one ttil
victor_\ iitspire lltc side to even greater
glory the tollossing day sslteit they met
ag-.iiit. this tiitte on the new "all
tse;it|ier" pitch at tlte Royal Navzil
(ollege. l);irtmoutlt‘.'

.-\t l).irtnioiitli. the ntateh once again
st.iit-.-it oil tit ti hectic pace.
\\‘e.stern (‘oiinties had reorganis-ed
their torssard line. ittoving Scriveitor.
llte .»\rtti_s player to ltis custontary
position oit the left tsitig. This‘ might
ssett line posed a problem for the
Navy isiiig halt (iraltatn Neilsoit.
playing in his lirst service match.
SL'I'l\c‘2l.\t riiiis last and has very good
control ot the ball. but after his otitiitg
at l).Ifllll.‘tlll’t he will not relish the
idea ti: meeting (iraham Neilsou in
the ln.er~\ervice ntateli tosvzirds the
end oi _\l.it'clt.

\ I-"AIR ltl-ZSl'l.‘l‘
'llie 1.'.'tlL‘r;tl play in this tnatcli was

lllills; es.-ti than th:it of tlte previous
day, tutti the ;\'avy having the slight
:ids.iiit.-ge. "the Navy missed their
opportunities to complete the
“d.iiihte,“ by not taking advantage of
three p.-natty corners which they were
lt‘sv.tt'\lcd
btit the eiisp hitting. witlt ivliich one
;is~.oci-.iies such stalwarts as Roger
Miditeley :ind Ltitvry Blarney in pre-
vious yearx. was .<:idl_v missing.
Several tree hits were badly flutled and 

33,,5t 2=19G5C0

The '

llte whole team played sscl|'

l€Sl'l'l'I-'. the adverse weather conditions, the Royal Navy Ilockey Kl hasltiillilled all its I-'ebruar_v lixtures with the exception of the_ntatch against,
I

(Tamhridge lfniversity which should have been played at I-enners at the'ih.- \\’g-6.1 (_‘mmtry_ {star}; m;.t;¢ mud‘:
'tlie half backs in particular held on to.
lltc hall just that shade too long. Al

' draw was a fair result to the match btit -

jthe Navy could be well pleased with‘
‘their cllorls against .sticli strong‘aippositiott.

The match against Oxford Univer-
4 sity ishich should have been played on
' the Parks. Oxlord on Fehriiary I3 wasitranslerred to llrickticlds. Devonport,‘and pl'.iyed on Féhriiiiry I6. (ireat
interest was arotiscd by this‘ fixture.

iparticulzirly as it would be the
; t.'iiiversitv's last match bclore the.
aiiitiial Varsity Match oit l't‘b|’tl1tf)' 23
.it lliirlingltzini Park.

()\tord tielded their full side. hut the
N;t\') altcr tltcir ewcllcttt start against l
the Western ('ouiities iserc not

l tindatiiited.
‘ ll.-\l.l"-Tl.\Il€—.\'0S('0Rl".

The Navy quickly settled into their
stride. the University taking a littleltinie to get acciistomed to the pace of.

5 the hard pitch, The sciiring opportuni-'
]ties for both sides were limited but.
'David Wilson could well have given‘
‘the Navy the lead when :i tliek shot
just \sent narrowly wide of the upright.

‘The i\';i\‘_\' goal vvtts sitttil;irl}' tested’
by Roberts the ()\tord inside-lelt. .-\t
the interval there was no score.

During the second halt" there \\'.ls :i'
t'e.'ist ot goals. Roberts opeited the
scoring for the Utli\'L'r\il‘_-' to which
l)avid Wilson intntcdiately replied for
the .\".iv_v with a well judged flick shot.
lilniitt. the ()itl’ord centre forward put
the llitiversity fiirther ahead ssith a
possertul shot from just inside the‘
circle and within a lcw niiittites he
again scored from a short corner. with
a powerful and well placed sliot. "lite

:Univcrs'ity were now 3 I in the le:id.l
().v.ford ssent tttrther ;ihe.id with a goal
by .-\tkinson and :it tltis stage the
restilt scented certain to he a victory
tor Oxlord.

I N01‘ DISGR.-\('l~'.l)
z Simon (ook was ltaving ;i tine game‘
-hut liew opportuttitics. until. after a
line run by John lliiiks and it well

placed pass‘. ltc took the hall on the
'ritn and completely heat the Oxford
goalkeeper. 'l‘hi.s‘ goal gave the i\';iv_v
the incentive they needed and the}
pressed tltc University defence into
_\ie|ding a short corner from which
_s;im.m (‘oak scored to make the score

:4 3 in Oxford's favour. Tltis proved
to he the last goal of the match.i.~\lthoiigli losing by a narrow niargin.lthe Navy side were by ito uteans dis-

‘graeed. the defence in particular
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emerging with honours. Could this be
the making of the Navy side for which
we have waited so long?

The outing to meet the Civil Service
at Duke's Meadow on Febriiary 20
proved to be disastrous. Peter Libby
was unable to play but at short notice
the Navy were lucky to ltavc the
services of the experienced Bill
t-Illison to fill his place. From the out-
set the Navy looked mere silhouettes
ul lltc side which performed so ably in

his tir_st outing at inside right since
returning from his hntieymoon and
all ltopcd to see tltc forward line
beiietit lroin his experience and stick- "

work. He. along with Graham Neil-
son and David Otlen were the onlyplayers to emerge from the battle with
lioiiours. Bill Ellison injected the de-
fence ssitlt those strong cle:ir:ince.s' tor
ssltielt he is well known and how for-
tunate the Navy would he if once
again his‘ services could be iti:ide
av;iil.'thle.

l"()R\\’.\RDS l.i\('Kl-Cl) Pl7Rl’()§l’.
The Navy‘ forward line lacked

purpose. itidectl \\‘lli.'l‘l the Civil Ser-
viee gained the advaittage of penalty
corners and corners, tltey remained
glued to their goal lines giving the
(‘hit Service all the time in the world
to "Ice-up" and shoot for goal. which
they did on three 0CC;tsiun.s' with
success. Tlte Navy sadly lacked the
sound defence provided by
Stevens who was sick. In contrast
llenry .\lclnto.sh for the (‘ivil Service
gave an excellent display and the
service for which ait_v forward line
ssoiild be thankful.

.\.isv passes ssent sadly astray and
on .I itiintlter of occasions the basic

;flIlL‘§ ot ltockey li;id been torgotteii.
there were a lc\\ uecasiotis uhen the
.\.is_t seemed they might take a grip
on the game. hut the (‘ivil Service rose
to the occasion and these moves isere
soon seotcltcd.

\\'llA'l'W ICNT WRO.\'C?
After this 3~0 defeat the Nav_v

selectors tttiist be wondering sshat
went isroiig. :iiid doubtless tliete will
be some plain speaking beloie the
nest li\ttiie.

:\lllF\‘ll ll\ltlt't.'~‘i are as lolloiss:
.\l;ireh ‘I v. Sullolk at Shotley. .\l;irch
I? v. Soiitherii ('oinitie.s at Park

Hampsltirc at

the .-\rnty at Aldersliot. .\l.ireh 3| v.
.'s'iisse\ ;it liastney.

_"the litter-Service ntatch against the

Siie'-. gOlJll.'.OlUll.‘lyon-r,-t‘iI"a fit‘-‘-l
c.\ri'l wait to be taken out. Geltaiirl
tn-i ready is great lun. Eseiy part at
her is clearly marked. and viitli the
easy stt.-p~by-step iiiatiuctnoxis you
can’! go wrong. The final result
will uive you )'0JtfiDl(‘Ilt:.i:.itii:g
plv.'sl'.Ut€

Dmql-r Kit in i\‘Hl . r’-' 7' "

y..ii.1ei,:.<: -- '.'l' “I.
I, (.1! I10

- en!) rll)-4 .' I. . .' -1.
pjull -.l at. 1 H‘! i,
tut-. Il.tl4~I.‘ nu.
V.’ e lot iii-~.
Barnard Dulir
t‘. tt--- it-.«:...- c- l

n~.;..».s..- ct.
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(lrtlinary Seaman ll-.trr_v King. of ll.M.S. Lion. the Royal Navy

 
chfllllpltlflocompeting in the slalont. (Photo: I-'oto .\I:ix.. St. Morin.)
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i
lNavy takes second place
l Ski Championships
.

BEST EFFORT YET
Ill-Z‘ I963 litter-Service Ski Chtirnpionships were held in perfect conditions

i at St. Miiritz on January 30 and 31. The ('l!IItll|1lt)ll.‘illlp\‘.hetuecti tennis
l representing: the three Services. are decided on the result of two races. in slaluin
,
and it downhill. The .-\nti_i' team are able to spend most of the iiinter in the

' Alps and. not surprisingly. have dominated these races.
The Slalom. held tirst_ was raced on ‘

a tight course ol 55 gates set on
lS'.il;istr.iiits above St. .\lorit/.. Each
coiittictit-tr \Hl\' required to complete

'ts\o runs on the course. and from :1
Steam tit" sis. the hesi tour count to-
ts.iiils' tltc Cliaittpiottsltip. Tltcre iias
treitteiidous t:.\'\.‘llL't'Iti.'ttl at the end it!
the lirst rtin. as the lirst four Navy
slate of atl;iir.s tiitktiosvn in past years.

0.5. llarry King. lust lll. of ll..\l ‘S.
.l.iott. had the lies! time for the Navy
on tile tirs‘t run of (»0..‘- sec. despite ti

 
fall. but was 5.5 sec. slower than the‘

_ _ _

the Slalont.I
l3'l.ieut. l-reetli. ot the .-\rmy, Mitch to.
:\lll7\l7I.|ttL‘ItI “inner of

the delight ot the spectators‘ llarr_v
King li.id a _tiiie second rtiit of 56.4

‘sec. and. with Lieut. Peter Willis-
‘l:lt‘t'tlill‘l;. of R.N..-\.S.. Lossiemoutlt.
‘doing a secotid very tltient and well»
‘controlled _n_iii the Navy isere in a
strong position.

l llonever. the c.ipt.iin of the team.
I ietit. (ir.ili.iitt Ncilson. alter complet-.Ro_val .-‘\ir Force will he pl.i_ted at ing the more ditlicitlt parts of the

l’_astitey on \\’editesd:iy.April I0.

lllllNDAllllN e

.eoitrse in :i fast time. had the mist-
-tiortuitc to fall at the pcttitltirn:tte tzatc.
;l)espitc his‘ .sctb;iek. the Royal Navy
tearti was second to the Army iii the
‘team event. and in the individtial event‘Harry King was third and Peteri\\'illis-Flcttlitlg lourtlt.
l Tttl-I t)ow.\'tiii.t. ('(IL'RSt~Z

The Downhill course was slightly

"Save whileyou Serve" plan.

. flIll\

lracers were all iii the tir-it eight. it‘

1(‘li:iinpionsliips. hut

over ll miles‘ in length and had a
height drop of 2.000 it. ’I he course
was very last. and altltottglt the .»\rntywith art experienced team tscre cle.ir
Iavoiirites. it ssas ohvioiis that King
and Willis-l-‘leitting could easily upsetthe form. lloth ot tltent ltad smooth

to coiite in tourtli ;ind lifth
respectively hcltind three Army racers.
Neilson. the Navy captain. again had
had luck. for after a last rnit. he fell

‘at the last control. tsithiii sight of the
tinish. and had to coitiplete the course
oit broken skis. In the Doisnhill team
event. the /\rtt't_V. as expected. came
tir.st_ arid the R.A.l-'. just pippcd the
Navy tor second place.

The ('h;iinpion.sltips. as :i whole.
are decided as a eontbiiialioii of both
traces. and the lead obtained by the

. .vy in the Slalom isas siitlieieitt to
give them second place. The Arrny. :is
expected. tion llte litter-Service

ltotli the Navy
and the R.:\.l5, ;.:.iv-.' them a ittiicli
tougher light than in the last hit!
years. In partieiilar. the .\'.iv_t are in aproniisiiig position.

For llt\' age. llarry King has :i great
deal ol racing e\periencc. :ind next

_vear must stand a good cliance of
tiiitning the individual titles. Peter

‘Willis-l-'|emiitg who had itever raced
prior to this year. did reniarkahlywell
to obtain littli place in tlte combined
result. 

When you're back In ctvvy life you will be glad foo toot: ndvnntatte of the

Regular. sensible saving now with the \\'(‘.'~‘.lb0llt'n(.‘ Park nutldtm:
Society could add up to :\ deposit. on A home or your own and will help you to get.
priority for your tttiirtwmzo when the time mntex.

:-i
p\

Assets exceed £-10,000,000

Saving on l)r~posiLAccounts have been e:~'pectall_v (ll-'Sll{1lt‘(I for thispurpose
and at present yield 11".. tree of lnconti:Tax. .-\lti.-rrt:ittvet_vyou can open a Share
Lnvostntcnt account and earn interest at 3."'.. tree of lllt'0l1‘i(' ’l‘ax.

Ask your Pnyntaster now for full details of the scheme and semi
now for a copy or the Westbourno Part: Buitdim: Society brur-lture.

WESTBOURNE PARK
_

BUILDING SOCIETY
Jttriiihrr of UN‘ lhii!di'rig SlJ('lt‘lll'$Associcilion
Cliii-IOflice: We3l.l)Ottt‘t‘t(.‘Grove. London W2.

"‘ ";""'."__\"'.:,‘ Itrnrh Iir1iru_- ,\.Iiti-nl (Kt-tit). "0Ill'l|I’lnlIllllI,l.'f1[\'(l4)tI, |.utoti. !\'i-tvtim Alituit, N.-wtiucy
'

., .‘\t .\itiiiis .-suitiIi.iii-i-Ii-ii. -‘fiutillii-nil,\\'oi-ltur-I \\i-rtliiiizt. it .’lIl|'tI|‘It'\tlirottztii-iit ttiv t'tI1IlIll'.'|'
Reserves exceed £2.500.000

_
Shzu-cs and Deposits in thisSociety are Trustee Ins-cst.ment.~i
 


